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UNITED STATES 
AID WANTED 

AT THESPASO
Will tie Asked to Help in 

Threshing Out Complicated 
Financial Problems.

NEUTRALS WILL BE
ASKED TO HELP

Principles as Agreed Upon by 
Lloyd George and Miller- 
and Presented tor Ratifica
tion.

By Wythe William».
Parte, May 28.—"I am officially In- 

formed that America la to be (Pree 
more «hen a formal Invitation to Jom 
the All lei at the ape conference. She 
wilt he asked In a definite form to Stve 
practical aid In threat) n« out the com
plicated flnanclu.ll problem» whtcn 
were earned upon In principle at the 
conference of Premiere Mlllerend and 

George nt Hyttie 
ueh tenter muet pnae under the 

bridge before the flneBciell queetlone 
are aettled deflnltely." eeld my In
formant. "Neutrals also will be given 
a ward to eey. all of wtiloh will be the 
Mtijeot later of a conference In Brue- 
eele.

"So far aa Spa le concerned, the Her- 
already here been notified Ihnt 

they will be culled to the conference 
to furnleh explanetlooe end not to 
participate la decision#. Them will be 
no revision of the treaty. On llie con
trary, there will he full elocution of 
It. Although the theory end principle 
of the ttnenciel aettlement ere now 
weed noon ea to the prectlcal ap
plication, the idtoatlnn null le «net
tled and not aBngwther clear, 
perte of the two countrlee— Prance 
and Germany—muet evtebHah definite 
eohitton», whk* muet not only have 
the approval of the other Alltee, but 
of America and the neutrele aa well.

"The queetlone definitely decided

Lloyd
"Ml

tot-

"First. A fixed eum for the value- 
tlon of the German debt.

"Second. DIetrlbutloii of that eum 
according to percentage» already fixed 
—66 per cent for Prance, which de 
feat# Pnemler Nitil'e peopoeitlce for 
taking aooeunt of the financial 
etrengtii of the etatee which benefit

"Third Extension of the German 
payments ever a period of thirty- 
three yen»

"Pmuih. No priority for Preech 
isiweauasspEi

greet measure to the tfillatence of the 
dominions; the epeeter of Premier 
Hashes, of the Aoitntita. as Bsnqbo'e 
ghStiVppeared at the Swoon vllh. In 
Hrthe

"Firth. An and era lending ae to Al
lied and German crédita and llhewlee 
On the credits which the Allies heart 
among themeelvee—England le Wilt
ing that payment of old loan» to 
Prance aha!I be extended.

"««til. Settlement of the mont Im
portant phase of the German debt etpl 
_ the wot* la least ad
vanced. In etfect the establishment ot 
art exchange mite, which «ball prevent 
other» from holding no longer to the 
present rate»."

The French preee baa not yet form
ed an opinion on the outcome of tee 
conference et Mythe, end the public 
flee not yet bait time to digest a rbb- 
ject of sorb technical nature. It 
seems, however, that after mature re 
flection certain decent lone will he 
charged. The opposition to Premier 
Miller and undoubtedly will be led by 
Meson. Polneera, Terdlen end Lou- 
cheor end representative* of the In
vaded department». The Opposition 
alee will fled an echo won* the pea» 
entry, end that opposition will get 
even stronger « the defiman debt a* 
égaré more difficult to collect.

K la the organisation of German 
credit which will dominate the debate «" pa. Premier Mlllerand will aland 
or mil according to whether he It 
gble er not to wrauade the Aille» to 
accept German bonds ae a means to 
regulate French debt, an! future 
French pnrchaeete With more of levs 
récriminât lone every one here will ac
cept • fixed «im If It permits of ««tie- 
factory collection. Il I» the fact of 
mobilisation of German credit being 
the ernx of the eltnatlon that makes 
the presence of America at Spa * 
vtigi.

reperatlosa—which I»
■a

one where

f. E. L POTATOES
PASSING ^THROUGH

Big Shipments of Potatoes 
from the latent! En Route to 
the United States and Up
per Canada.

Large qnentltiee of potatoes from 
lelsnd

tSSt&JFm SS5S erpuntied etatee. nig snipmwma m r. 
g. 1. potatoes have also recently Ijean 
made to Montreal end other etilet In 
Cased». Hay shipment» from tie fal- 
and to Neva Scotia here tow been

The t, S. I. farmer» who held beek 
their potato,» till the present uplift 
Of price» lave reseoa to congratulate

svoAn profiteer
FINED FIFTY DOLLAR#

Pitta berg, PS.. May lî.Fred 1 
HocXee berry, of thfe oWy, was y eater- 
day fleed fifty dollar» for eellfegtrim-------- -
paid ■ for IS

for I3M cent» awl
per

TWO CENTS

DENIES AIM IS 
TO RECONQUER- 

IRISH PEOPLE
General Macreedy Says the 

British Policy is to Strike 
at Source of Terrorism.

TO RECONSTITUTE
PUBLIC OPINION

Believes Only Smell Minority 
of Irishmen in Favor of 
Present Mode of Procedure.

(By Oery W. Ackerman. Copyright 
1620. by Public Ledger Co.)

London, May 28.—Orest Britain-» 
chief object In Ireland le to reoonetl- 
tug* public opto km. There to no Ih- 
tontlon of ‘re-conquering- Ireland by 
military force."

Thet wen the keynote ot a cottier- 
ration 1 had today with General Blr 
Nevtl Macreedy, communder-in-ohM ot 
the iBrttteb torcei tn Ireland, before 
hla departure trom London for Dublin.

He began hie remark» by referrk* 
to the constitution of the Irish Re
publican Brotherhood printed In the 
Public Ledger He declared that not 
only waa the document genuine bet 
the Information It dtedoeed was being 
need ae the foundation for the Govern
ment's policy of striking at the souroe 
of terrorism In Ireland In order ->— 
public opinion, which even In ‘Ireland 
!L<!?P?8e!to ““W'cfcy- may rewwwrt 

lteelf in the economic and political 
life of that country.
. "JJ**1 comtltutloû.- the general mid, 
holding a photographic copy of the 
document» "was obtained during * 
military raid In Dublin on the home 
of one of the commandai s ot a unit of 
the Iri.Hi volunteers. We know It Is 
wuJthemttc."

Knowing that tieneml Macreedy had 
come to London for the purpose of re
porting to the Government on hts mer- 
eoneil Investigation of several weeks 
into conditio ms to Ireland, I asked him 
how extenulve wee the reign of terror.

Wagged by Till of Terrorism.
"The Ull of terroriiiim wage the (log," 

was the general s Limned tale but calm 
reply. ‘The great mnaeses of the Uriah 
people undoubtedly desire rome form ot 
government, freer possibly than it hea 
bteii in the peat, end I ain convinced 
that If terrorism la removed public 
opinion will again reassert Itself.“

1 Interrupted the general to say that 
If that were his policy one would eot 
guin the Impresslcm that his Intention 
wm to ‘ reconquer Ireland.”

"There Ir no queation of reconquer
ing Ireland," he replied. "If we cwfi 
recooatltute public opinion and insure 
the proper working of the law courts 
as constituted by law, that Is the ob- 
Ject to be aimed at. Public opinion 
will assert itself when it le no longer 
strangled by intimidation and fear, 
have talked with any number of per 
«one in Ireland representing all shades 
of opinion and 1 know there is a con
siderable and Influential body of Irish
men who only wish to be relieved of 
terrorism. Only a tonaill number are 
roeponelble for the murder campaign. 
Under the cloak of terrorism spread 
over Ireland by the toner circle of the 
Irish Republican Brotherhood, every 
form of bolsibewiaw and ordinary crime 
hee developed.

Afraid to Assist Officers.
"Under t.he directing force of the 

brotherhood all the blackguards who 
are out to rob and murder carry on 
their work -with impumdty, because 
good citlsene are afraid to assist offl- 
omi of the law. They know that if 
they see a mao set fire to a building 
or shoot a citizen and report It to ue 
or give us Information they will be ae- 
eu«fltouted. The land campaign in 
Galway, where property Is being seized 
by Bolshevist ele-memt», is possible 
only because any form of lawleesnees 
and terrorism to sanctioned by the 
lenders of the brotherhood, who stop 
at-nothing to wreck Ireland, under the 
guise of a /republican movement.

"I am sure the great majority of the 
priests and people are againet t'hat 
and It Is our hope tihat the body of 
public opinion which believes to law 
end order can be reeetgblittoed 
vhail force to Ireland.”

‘-I d-o not suppose you can indicate 
fwhat your plans ere?" I ai=ked.

"If I did I would bum my ahirt,'* 
€nn®wered General Maoready, w4tli a 
twinkle In hie eye. "1 notice the Dailv 
Herald says that I am going to estaib- 
liah bloekhou«T* and defend themwlth 
maichloe guna. But If any blockfiouees 

established -to Ireland they will be 
by subscriptions to the Dally Herald, 
and I shall wee that they have «dgns 
oat them to that effect."

That wa# Vho general’s pungent way 
o: denying one of the many rumors 
which have been ««prend about London 
concerning his immediate plans to 
Ireland. He not only denied that iw- 
pont, but a iso the one wtilch received 
Very general reoogcftlon that he In
tended to have every policeman guard
ed by a roldler.

r

as a

UNION CAUCUS
AGAIN POSTPONED

Indication! Are That it Will 
Not be Held Until Some 
Time Next Week.

Ottawa, Oat.. May 23.—(By CasadSan 
Ui tityai. )—There is talk of the caucus of 
Unionist members and senators being 
held off until after the end of next 
week.
Borden’s return tv Ottawa tt wwt inti- 
■mated that he would wddr-axw bis fol
lowers at a oauttu to be held when the 
Senate resumed on Mar 28. Howevei, 
no call has thus far gone out for the 
gathering, and Indications are that tt 
will be delayed some days further

At the thne of Sir Robert

TWENTY PACES ST. JOHN. N. R. MONDAY MORNING, MAY 24. 1920 MOSTLY FAIR

IMD * EH 
CUDIIN MINISTER

mSENATOR WHITE IE 
EE! ELECTION El

OLIVER PLUNKET 
BEATIFICATION 

TOOK PUCE SUN.

ASSASSINATION 
OF CARRANZA 

A COWARDLY ACT

THE B*mSH ARMY

Agente of Ruwian Soviet 
Have Perfected Plane to 
Make Army Hotbed of Dii- 
eeniion.

Thinks Divergent Views of 
Government Majority May 
Cause Break-up at Any 
Time.

Freeman's Journal Says Do
minion is Receiving Special 
Treatment from Imperial 
Parliament.

Irish Divine Who Was Exe
cuted for Treason at Ty
burn in 1681, Elevated 

tb Galaxy of Saints.

BISHOP LEBLANC
AT CEREMONIES

General Obregon Expresse! 
Hie Protest to an Act Un

called for and Unforgiven.

NEW STAIN THROWN
UPON COUNTRY

London, May 2.—-Dtiquletln* Inci
dent, effecting the discipline ot car 
tain regiments of the Brltiih army 
have occurred recently, ear» the Dally 
Bketeh and Investigation hne reveal- 
ed the tact that agents ot Uta Buaslan 
Soviet government have perfected a 
plan to make the army a “hotbed ot 
dleeenelon."

Stern measure» to emeeh this or- 
gantaallon here been decided upon, 
the ndwapaper declare», end Import
ant arreata ere Imminent. In add1. 
ilon wholesale deportation» are to be 
expected. .

era»»-Atlantic News Service, (Copy- (Cross-Atlantic News Service. (Copy
right by tiurhen)

Dublin. May 23—( Special.)—The 
appointment ot a Canadian atibaaaa- 
dor to Washington has provokea 
eIrony comment in the Bkvemaa'e 
Journal on the different treatment dtr- 
feront part» of the Umpire receive.

Among other thing» It raye;
"Prior to the war the Idea ot a spe

cial representative « Washington bed 
been regarded aa the first etep toward 
the separation of Canada from the 
Empire. Now Oieeda. without ao much 
-» by your leave, esyw what must ho 
done and Weatmtnater succumbs.

"When Canada hue determined up
on a thing, It will have U and West
minster «y» nothing because It la or 
ne avail. How different It le with Ire
land.

London, May III.—(Special. I—flena 
tor Stneeton White, who la «toying to 
the Oarletoa, intend» to return to Can- 
•la aa anon aa poralble owing to the 
unsettled political condition to home 
and hla belief of the poeetbtlity of an 
early general election. Interviewed by 
the Ooee-AtlanUc he said) 
of tile war brought Caned 
dane bank to their «renoue Mattie art 
opinion» and the divergent elements 
of the government majority might 
eaally cause e general election.

"The opposition, oddly enough, do*i 
not want such an election end doe» 
not want to come into power at pre
sent. Whoever le In power will have 
to vote large additional taxee and 
oilier unpopular measures and the pre. 
sent opposition wouhl rather here the 
omis of euoh legislation tall on the 
present government Yet euoh an 
election may, nevertheleae, be turned."

Regarding who might he the Onna, 
dlan Minister at Washington the Sen- 
ntor could not hasard a guera aa to 
who he might be.

Severely Condemns Officers 
Accompanying President 
Who Allowed Act to be 
Committed,

Large Concourse of Distin
guished Ecclesiastics Pres
ent at the Ceremonies.

"The end 
ton potltl-

DUBLIN CASTLE 
MACHINE FALLS 
INTO DISREPAIR

Rome, May S3.—(By the A. P.)— 
Oliver Plunket, the Irteh divine, who 
wsa made tint Archbishop of Armagh 
tn 166» by Pope Clement IX and who 
wee executed for treaaup it Tyburn, 
July 1,1681, wee today elevated to the 
Galaxy of Saint».

The ceremony ot Beeuttftoetlon took 
place this morning In the Basilica. In 
the congregation were Count end

XI Paso, Tex, May 23. — General 
Obreson, In » message sent yesterday 
trom Mexico City to Roberto Peaque- 
ira, financial agent of the De Facto 
Government here, eatd:

“I am transmitting the following 
message, received yesterday tree 
Bexaka:

" 'Burly tide morning, et the town of 
Thtoculteoangn, the President ot the 
Republic, Verouetlatro Onrrema. was
made a prisoner and cowardly ,____
striated at the cry ot "Viva Obregon," 
by Colonel Rodolfo Herrera and hie 
men. violating the hor pltotity that ha* 
been offered him by Herrero.

" The undersigned ot this message 
proteated with all their energy, honor 
and loyalty to the entire world tide 
new stain which has been thrown upon 
our country. After having compiled 
with our duty, which our honor a» eol- 
d*ara and friend» of Carranea Imposed 
on us, we are ax your service, and we 
only aek permission to allow u« to taka 
the body of our worthy chief to lte 
laet dwelling place at the capital dty, 
requesting you to order a special train 
for this purpose to Berlatain.- '•

Thia communication, according to 
General Obregon'e message, wan 
signed by Generals Juan Barragan, F. 
I. De Pemandl, Frederlco Mont.ee and 
Marciano Gooxalea, by Igando Bonil
las. Lieutenant-Colonel S. M. Fernan
des, Colonel F-. Limn and other officer».

It carried the notation that the sign
ers were «ending It to General Oon-

When Ireland clitime eelf- 
dependenoe the answer le to mobilise 
with flying oolors. Cqnada le given 
what Britain know» In the laet resort 
She will take without permlseton."

Under Secretary In Office of 
Chief Secretary for Ireland 

Has Retired from His 
Position.

Ceunteaa. George Plunket. represent
ing the fetidly of the Archbishop; Sir 
T. Grattan Bamond and family, Den 
OCealllgh, member of, the Irish Par
liament, and the Vice Mayor end 
mambetb ot Ute municipal council of 
Dublin.

It had been originally announced 
thet the Ms»» would be celebrated by 
Arohblehop Bdward Haley, of Birming
ham, but lrtah Blehope objected to the 
choice of an Bngltahman tor the ser
vice end Monelgnor Pietro Paolo, 
canon of St. Penilfs Church, officiat
ed, Monelgnor Hagan, rector ot the 
Irish College, delivered to the Pope, 
In the name ot the poetulatore, a reli
quary containing fragmenta of the 
bonea ot the Archbishop. Thia reli
quary wea a replica of the ahrlne 

the bell of St. Palrlclt

HOW HIGH DRIFT DODGER 
ESCIPED PRISONNO GOOD EL * 

FROM HUNG CIRRANZI
FAVORABLE COMMENT 

ON RETIREMENT

Regarded in Ireland Secrtary of War Baker Gives 
His Reasons Why He Al
lowed Bergdoll to Go to His 
Home.

■e Evi
dence That More Moderate 
Counsels Are Likely to 
Prevail.

Former Finance Minister of 
Mexico Says it is Lew nntj 
Order That Mexico Molt 
Needs.

Washington. May 23.—Grover clave- 
land Bergdoll. rich draft dodger, who 
escaped from two army sergeants at 
Philadelphia wae permitted to leave 
Fort Jay on repreeantatton of hla 
counsel that he had secreted a large 
sqm of money In a place known only 
to hlmtelf, Secretary of War Bailer 
■aid, Saturday, tn a formal statement.

Mr. Baker denied published reporta 
that he had authorized the moving ot 
Bergdoll and laid hla ftret knowledge 
that the prisoner had lett Fort Jay 
was when Adjutant General Harrix re
ported hla etcape. The Secretary add
ed that, on receiving hla report, he 
"directed an Immediate and thorough 
Inveitlgatlon." "After Mb eacape," 
the statement say», 
that General AnaeH

London. May 81—it la officially en- 
nounced that Sir John Taylor bee re
tired trom hie position * Under-Sec
retory In the office of the Chief Sec
retary for 1 relaxai and la to be suc
ceeded “during the present pressure of 
bnatoamt," by A W. Cope, second Sec
retary to the Minister of Pension» 
During the same period Sir James An
derson. dhalrmnn of the Board ot In- 
toed Revenue, I» to got Jointly with 
June» MecMahon ae Under Secretary 
to the Lord Lieutenant.

Sir John Taylorto retirement has 
been anticipated, though only a few 
day. ago tt wee artMtned that hie 
leave of eheaecc be'.I been extended 
tor • month.vHe Iw forty yean' ear 
rice to hi» credit end Mookedupon 
by the Irish •» one of tooee who mais- 
talned the old trad 
Osetie.

which contain» 
in Dublin.

Worcester, Mat.., May 23.-T. Xa- ■ Th.’LP*ffl £5
qulrel Obregon, who waa minister of ÏÏÎÎÏÏd . t, rm,
Finance In the Mexican Cabinet In !?.l?t«?,Vh2n ml mvratn hï?5a’tïï 
1618, and who waa a speaker, gatu-. " îljnt wï. luhdlJwô
day lu the Clark Unlrerslty Mexican ?1“112Ï, 
Conference on "Are the Mexican Pen- v„ *pie capable to govern themselves," 1ÏÎL,11.ÏÎÎ ïhLrïh«*7h™u.hontP Û™ 
raid, when Informed of the death of 5?? oUler ”hur<,hei throughout the 
L’kprfiHiNi “ ciiy*

"Carranaa'a murder will do Mexico „r‘r,r.1.'tïhTlkn’" 
no good. What we have baanlryln*to bring about In Mexico la Juxtlce, Iÿb"'î“j* ““J
law and order, and such killings are n.-m!» il
not In Une with those principles. i,MUtifv Urn relira4 Th. «ram 

"We cannot derive anr benefit from ïîïgl,Llk .«T 
the continuation of bloodahed and w*»Ji!|Cl“rtotl belle,,lc-
EllT would have*nktd‘lh!1*... c“*le*l Logea,-the ootgenarlan prl-
bSnïht to inatira atm iH.rt ÎCÏ5 e< •“ lrelan4- the Hat

r ught to lux lice and tried. Ha had of ,)i,t|niulehed ecclexlaatlca present.
"Ï™*- With him were Archlblahop John M. 
e seas Herty, Archblihop of CrakeL 16 irlah

Obregon'e Answer.
-1 liane answered toe foregoing mes

sage aa follow»," General Obregon con
tinued:

- 'Your wire lo General Pable Oon- 
•alee. R te very strange thet e group 
ot officer», who are vouching their loy
alty and honor .like yourselves and 
were aooompejnylng President Oar- 
rente with the unfaltering duty ot gro- 
teotiug hem, fh<Me1 have allowed trim 
to be .I*aae«b*u»l wtthout complying 
with your duty, aa it wlH be viewed 
by tiro people el tiro republic of tile 
world thet you Should have Wlwred 
hla fate. More ao when Che whole 
nation to aware that you are the only 
onee responsible for the unfortunate 
happenings ot tiro laet lew week», and 
which had euoh e regrettable flnule tn 
tiro death of Venrurtlane Carranza 
which found Mm abandoned by hla 
closest friends, who. at the orXIoal 
moment, failed in their duty to protect

"I waa informed 
_ .. (former acting
Judge Advocate General) and Colonel 
Bailey (General Anaell'a law partner! 
counsel tor Bergdoll, some days ago. 
re pre tented to the Adjutant Générât 
that Bergdoll. prior to hla arrant, had 
secreted a large sum of money in a 
place only known to himself, and had 
made application to have Bergdoll 
brought under guard and accompan
ied by hi» lawyer» to get the money.

"Thl« arrangement waa authorized 
by the Adjutant General and the an- 
thoritiea at Governor'» lalaml notified.'

of Dublinve
have

brought to trial."
That the reroh which has swept 

Mexico lx not a popular uprising but 
ha» been conducted by the very men 
who were Initrumental in plating 
Carranaa id power wae emphasised 
by A. W. Donnelly, formerly Trade 
Commiaaloner of the Dominion of 
Canada, at the conference. Mr. Don
nelly rertewed the Mexican railroad 
situation and eald the Oorernment ol 
the United State» owe» an under
charged duty and obligation toward 
many of It» cltUen» In Mexico.

Fera CommentBlehope and many Irish Abbot» sad 
pilgrim». There were alio in attend
ance aereral church dignitaries from 
Canada, Including Archbishop Michael 
J. Spratt of Kingston and Btohop 
Michael J. O'Brien, of Peterboro. and 
Bdwerd A. LaBlenc. 8t. John, N. B. 
Australia waa repreaented by Arch
bishop Michael Kelly of Sydney.

BUSINESS BOOMING
IN GREAT BRITAIN

Announcing the ret, ament of 8!r 
John, the London Tim»» ear» that hla 
knowledge extruded tn :he turbulent 
day# of the elghlWi, and It I» believed 
that the advice which he tendered hee 
bee nln favor of drastic measure». Hie 
retirement, add» the Tlmra, will be re
garded In Ireland ae evidence tbit 
more moderate counsels «re likely to 
prevail In the future.

Hie Time» concludes:
'There to little doubt that tile ad

ministration machine of Dublin Ctxatle 
Industriel Conditions Raoidlv l*M Mlni ,nt0 disrepair end ha» inns

Returning to Stable Condi- pr™™?o^ïïhHretoîrt h2^o£
plately deranged It, and these appoint
ment.» probably forwbadew complete 
itoirganleatlon of the Chief Secre
tary's office and the beginning of a 
different policy."

RADICAL FLARE-UP 
EXPECTED 10 GERAAANY

him.
'"On repeated occasions President 

(torransa wea notified that every guar
antee would be given Mm If be would 
be willing to leave tire danger zone, 
but he refused to accept this offer be
cause be, undoubtedly, considered It 
•n undignified act of a men of honor 
to rave himself, leaving hi* com. 
panions In danger; this act of Car- 
renia revealed the dignity and good 
fellowship Stitch you failed to appro

HOSPITAL INMATES
Extreme Leftists Make Plana 

in Central Germany to 
Take Control.

Berlin, May 23.—(By the Associat
ed Free» )—The Taegllaohe Rnndachau 
claim» to have special Information 
concerning elaborate preparation» that 
ere on foot In the Rhineland, West- 
rtuulln. Thuringa and Baxonv. which 
will cause a radical flare-up In Ou
trai Germany.

Sham outbreaks, according to the 
"tory, are to be arrangod at remota 
point» with the object of drawing the 
«ek-hwwehr away from the real cen
tre», after which a «ham revolt on the 
part of the Rightists 1» to be engi
neered. After tills a radical revolt 
would set In at a moment when the bar 
rted popula tion to ready to acclaim the 
extreme Lrofttota aa the saviours ot tihe 
Fatherland.

Thia programme, raya thy Taeg- 
llecdte Rundschau, baa hern worked out 
tn full detail.

lions—Many Plants Book
ed Away Ahead.

London, May 33—(By Canadian 
Pre»».)—That Great Bttitaln 1» making 
«toady ami satisfactory progrès» In 
the return to etnble Industrial condi
tion», daeplte frequent Interruption» 
««used by labor unheavele. 1» Indicat
ed by recent trade reporte. -

The demand (or all kinds of eteel 
end flnMied toon le reported to he 
eeormoue In Hngiand « present. Brit, 
toll steel works etate they have enough 
orders on hand to keep them bum for 
several months ahead, and In 
caeee orders have had to be rejected 
because tiieh plant » oapaefty wee 
booked far «bead.

Building site» on which to erect new 
tarte of the country With but tow 
exceptions existing factories do not 
permit of the necessary expansion. 
Many large comparu#» ere planning 
Important extension# end It to export
ed that this trammer will see the erec
tion of many new factory building».

One of the largest British engineer, 
tog firme, the ArmetrongvWhltworth 
Ooenpeny, hee Airing tire peat year 
transformed lte veet ammunition 
works Into a plant for tire construction 
of locomotive». Their output to expect
ed to reach 16 locomotive» per week 
before lire autumn. The company to 
said to have Important contract» in 
hand for Ihe leading railway systems 
to Orrat Brttsln, India. Nigeria. Trini
dad. Belgium, Brasil Argentina and 
Java

" There are signed to the meesege 
tiro name» ot thirty-two officers and 
one civilian, -whtoh I» more than euffl- 
ctent lax number, if they would have 
done their duty, to have saved Mr. <Mr- 
ransa'a Hfe, If, as you elate, he was

Three Returned Men and San
itarium Engineer Loee Their 
Lives.

GREEK TROOPS
RELIEVE FRENCH

Taking Over That Section in 
Bulgarian Thrace Lately 
Policed by French Troope.

Winnipeg, Man., May 31.—Harry 
Weal, Assistant F.nglneer « Ninette 
Sanltorlum tor tuberculosis, end three 
returned soldiers, who were patients 
et that Institution, were drowned, 
Friday afternoon, In Pelican Lake, at 
Ninette. The returned men were:— 
A. R. Barnard. Winnipeg; F. W. 
Koepe, Fort William; A. Cottenle, 
Veregln, Sack. The tour men went 
out on the lake In an Improvlied «ail
ing craft which later wae found over
turned. Word ot the tragedy was not 
received Id Winnipeg until Saturday 
afternoon.

" T have the right to supposa that 
you ran away at the orttloel moment 
without aven musing uee of your arma 
as none of you were wounded. If you 
bed died defending the life ot your 
chief and friend, who had ebowerod eo 
many favors ixpon you, you would Imre 
been honored by public opinion amd 
would be « pert with your conscience 
and would here ramped the shame of 
your cowardlnaee.' "

(Continued on page 2.)

Constantinople, May 33.—Greek 
troops began relieving the French 
forces In Bulgarian Thrace, yesterday, 
in-copying ihe coaet area northward 
from Xanthi to the Frederick line. 
The occupation thua far has been car
ried out peacefully. The local admin
istration to being replaced by civil of
ficiale from Salonika 

The Bnlgarien peasants, evacuating 
the affected territory, are congesting 
all roade northward irith their ox
cart». Supplementary transport for 
the «moral of civilians Is being fur- 
nlshed by the Bulgarian government. 
The Turkish officers and their fami
lies are

EXPECT COMMONS TO 
PROROGUE JUNE 28

Budge* Debate in Lagging and 
Members Feel They Will 
Finish Work Sooner Than 
Expected.

LLOYD GEORGE FAVORS 
ADMITTING GERMANY

SEEDING WORK 
IS PROGRESSING WELL

evacuating Turkish Thrace Season Has Been Late on the 
Whole But Operations Are 
Well Underway.

STATE OF SIEGE IN
BERLIN RAISED

Would Give Her Place in 
League of Nations — Be
lieves This Course Best for 
All Concerned.

Ottawa, May Ml—(By Oarwdlexi 
Pr era)—Unless untorieen delays 
arise, through the House being com
pelled to xw-ak tire bringing down of 
the report frosn the Speoisl Committee 
on pensions and re-evtohltohmem.

Ottawa, Ont.. May 23—The Soldier 
Settlement Board ot Canada hue re
ceived reports on duodlng operations 
from a number ot its field represent»- 
lives throughout the Dominion, 
the -whole, the reason has been very 
late tor «ceding, but operation» are 
now well underway, 
scarcity of feed and Its

Berlin, May 22 — President Bbert 
has leaned s proclamation raising the 
state of elege In Berlin, Brangesburg 
snd the remainder of Germany, 
wherever It waa 1s force, exce 
the district» ol Duseeldorf. Beat 
ala, flllasla asd ihe province

RUNGE MYSTERY
NOW CLEARED UP

Dead Body Found Beneath 
Shack on Hie Neighbor's 
Farm.

■egisa. Beta» May 38 —Alfred Wea- 
ley Daridgon -wsa arrested at his 

lea south Of Hart son, 
charged with the mor

tar of Jew* Ranee, a young farmer 
who aettled to the district on a (half

Cnoea-Atlantic New» Berrtce. (Copy
right.)

London. May 23—(BpeclaU—ddepe 
George has given essursseea bo Herr 
Statics er, the German charge at Lee 
den, that the German Gov 
application for tall

Ontalking ot the session ending 
June 26. The budget dahad* 
waa expected to be somewhat protract
ed, has shown eigne of legging, and 
there to hope of concluding tt during 
the coming work. Dr. Michael Clark 
and ,Hon. T. A. Cramer are expected 
to speak lor 16e Progressiva» soon 
after the House resumes, Hon. Mac 
kenste King to to «peek from the Lib
eral aida end one or two of the Minis
ters are also expected to taka part 
In the debate before It close»

about
which

pting 
Proa- 

of sax
ony.

Decision regarding tirera localities 
relative to l-he return to civil Juris
diction will bo reached In a tew days

Owing to tire 
conzesfuent 

high price, livestock did not winter aa 
well aa it i-hculd. There have been 
rains tn some district» which have 
been very beneficial to the postures.

«
Ip to lire

league of Nations will he oorrolderod
at Ihe coming conference at Spa. 11 
to Ihe Premier's point of view that 
this will not mceasurtly Involve the 
revision eg the treaty end would be .» 
mena» wherotiy Ihe Aille» would he I* 
closer touch thee si prorent with Our- 
many to the so sal eg farther Interna, 
tlenel oom plication* or German sleek
ness In tbe performance of her trwty 
obligation» tt to «toe ihe premiers

PRINCE OF WALES
CONCLUDES VISIT IRISH IN NEED

OF GASOLINE
Lyttleton, Mey 31.—The Prince ot

Wales today concluded hla visit lo FIVE DOLLAR WHEAT IS Fffi- Irondon, May 28—Five armed and 
New Zealand. He went on board the DICTSO Iff U. 8. disguised men raided stores of the
battle cruiser Renown, and the rag ---------- --- Anglo-American Dll Company and the
eel railed for Melbourne »t daybreak. Brattle. Wash., May 28 —Loala W. Shell Motor Spirit Company at Alh- 
Prior to hla departure Prince Kdward Hill, Chairman ot the Board of D|. lone . Ireland, early on Saturday.

4«age to Premier Massey to rectors ol the Great Northern Hall- carrying off gaeollne, valued at 600 
which he expressed his thanks and way, Saturday said that Ils# dollar pound», according to a Central New» 
appreciation to the people ot New wheat may be expected betore the despatch All approaches were 
Zealand for the splendid reception ae- that crop la harvested. Lack of farm strongly guarded and tbe raider» es
corted him. labor waa assigned as the canra

-
last November end the provincial pa 
lice hers been working on the 
for months, 

fhe mystery was cleared yesterday 
-'— polies officer» deg the body it 
the missing men trom under She floor 
<* Deritaon-. «keck, on tie adjoining 
form He tied bean abet through the

to the League would eesMe Franc* to 
to Ae 

of her
*rmtgr right* Being threatened by tbo 
mray.

sent aapply direct* to the 
erer* ol eey

raped unmolested, it to «aid.
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t Shipbuilding proved one
achievements in Canada duri

In shipbuilding a great i 
with the various yards located 
given an impetus to the entire 
minion. Although establishei 
ing has become one of the m< 
Canada.

Gunirtned to mo one sectlem, tt affects 
tremendously the entire economic 
fabric of the Dominion. In its splen
did nad widely distributed plante, 
thousands upon thousands of skilled 
workmen And constant and remunera
tive employment, while so far flung 
y re Its ramaittcatlon.» that today there 
are few manufacturing establishments 
In the land that do mot look to It for 
some measure of their prosperity.

Splendid examples of modern indfus- 
trial plants are Canada’s bihip yards, 
and they represent an Investment of 
not only many militons of dollars, but 
a national asset that, wisely conserv
ed, will be of untold benefit to the Do 
minion and to .posterity, tor in so far 
as Canada’s future greatness lies in 
her ability to develop her foreign 
trade in every corner of the earth, so, 
conversely, will that ability lie In her 
possession of a merchant marine suf
ficiently large to guarantee her a cer
tain Independence of the ship? of 
other nations for the carriage of her 
products; a truism eloquently demon
strated In the late war.

Canada's shipyards are not only 
turning out ships that in every respect 
are fully equal to the best Britain can 
produce, and so acknowledged by 
Lloyd’s, but ships that are Canadian 
in every sense of the word, their cast
ings, propelling machinery, and deck 
equipment all l>elng manufactured 
within the Dominion.

j

1
Even the steel plates, which until 

the completion of the Dominion Steel 
Company’s plaite rolling mill at Syd
ney, N. S., were imported from across 
the border, are now being rolled in 
this country.

Shipbuilding, indeed. Is one of the 
few large manufacturing industries in 
Canada that does not depend to 
extent at least on foreign 

completion

i

industry for 
of He pro-the successful 

duct.
Today, Canada Is confronted with 

, the alternative of granting adequate 
protection to this industry, or letting 
it revert to a pre-war basis, which will 
mean that moat of the yards will have l 
to be abandoned, and the remainder 
left to struggle along In the .precarious à 
condition that unhappily lias been the e 
lot of the shipbuildem since the day e 
of the passing of the clipper that made e 
the name of Canada famous through- v 
out the world.

t
t

r

c
At Parting of Ways.

P
The shipbuilders of Canada stand at e 

the parting of the ways. Encouraged b 
by the ambitious shipbuilding pro
gramme of the Dominion Government, 
and inspired not only by business « 
sense, but by sound patriotism, many t) 
Canadians from Coast to Coast hivesL- <1 
eJ millions of dollars in plants that t< 
will never pay the investment unless » 
their permanence is assured.

The demand of the work! was for d 
ships, leet the cause be lost through n; 
lack of sufficient tonnage to maintain 
the armies in the field and the muni- si 
tion workers in the factories. Exist- 01 
1ng Canadian shipyards were asked to it 
extend their plants beyond all normal tt 
reason, and every persuasive effort t* 
was brought to bear on capitatist» and f< 
investors with the view of haring new 
yards established. It is a common w 
fallacy In Canada that the Shipyards 
have paid huge dividends since the in 
war. but ae a matter of fact* few have w 
been operated on a profitable basis, th 
When the call for ships came, there ei 
were only a small number of median- cs 
ioy in the country who knew any- a< 
thing about shipbuilding. Most of Otn- di 
ada's manufacturing was of a chan- is 
acter that required no specialization, tn 
Therefore, it devolved on each ship- of 
yard to train its own organization qv 
from the ground up, and while vffl- »k 
cieney was the watchword. inefficA- nv 
ency maintained its sway for many w< 
weary days. And the loss was the In, 
builders’. Few yards In the Donilniiqi. bi 
failed to kee money in the first three I wi 
years of the war. hut patriotism, com-jin:
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HEAVY SHIPMENTS 
OF WHEAT AND WOCML

GOVERNMENTASSASSINATION 
OF CARRANZA 

A COWARDLY ACT

FIE IEMBÎ OF 
6EDIHIK REPUBLIC EE

BRITISH STEEL CORP. TO 
8E NOTH SCflTM CO.

DOINGS OF 
THE LONDON 

ART WORLD

WILL PREVENT TBritish and Australian Gov

ernments Cooperating to
Move Them to Britain in ____ ____
XT . c h ., The lollowlne remarkable eodoree-

The lack ol ar*anti»tlon amon* Next r«W Months. im! of Tanlac wan *tr«n
the asw mW man has developed a -—------------  by Mrs. Alice Qra*am OoM, at «he
little miaundetmtaadln* In adjusting LceUUm, May S3 —(By Canadian cm*wn Memorial Home. Oevto Part, 
the «tee of gay «or thte season. The Preaa).—The British Government am. BvamenOle. tad., nhU* hnmejwsel*» 
•team mill operated by the Woodland the Government of Auetraila have «anted to her by Che netrtotlc peo»» 
Lumber Company la running and the come to an arrangement wtieiehy the ol luxtiaoa, sa einoenoe oi idea wprpr 
pay le eetiefaotory, the lowest paid whole of the balance of the British elation of the eerrloae rendersd table 

receiving not leas than |6.28 pee Government'» purchase of wheel and country by her eon, CorpOTUJemee 
day. Tihe Draper Co. la not disposed wool remaining In Australia wBl be a Oreeha-m, 
to pay the market price tor labor, shipped to England and dlepoaed of to dter killed In France- 
«d emdaled by lomw agenU of H. the iradee concerned wkhln the «»t ^!^uStH«£S

F. Eaton * Son* the boom men are few months. , as nsintn mr.
finding that men have been brought In responee to a Government ap- and the —^ ^ mother -
hem from Bangor and are tenting In peal to British shipowner* over twen- iM^^ ^ tto «mVwiarrMthe^ 
the Lund Held to MUltown. Me., with tv cargo boat., with an aggregate The 7f
pay of 14.00 per day and board while carrying capacity of 200.000 tons; have mKed to ^ ee«o™ nreMooim 
only the «4.00 1, offered to «he na, been diverted Auetrelte-warde. under ^ „lî2ST that
Uvea It le anticipated that the com- Inetnictkm from their owner* from learn with IntermAMn «wm 
pany wiU etert the «Su In Mllltown. tadto. China, the Cape. th. Méditer- «h? |« ™

'sjs-e ,hto. ra/srs esvsws re«,r
1”‘ When "“rt Wl" ^ tramp clans with bad

Those who has taken an optimistic e^ew ’"Sjjj* a general breakdown In health," eald
view of the eale ot the Baton prop- wheat shipped within tlje eneu ng nodd. -At first 8. was Junt in. 
erty to the Bangor Company are “™«  ̂ digestion. My food used to upeet me
now dfeoosed to hesitate In express- As this wlwat to and 1 had to diet myself very oare-
Ing an opinion aa to whether tibia end «1 estera Australia and South Ane «hich wasn't much hecdehJp an
of the St. Oroht wlU beueflt from the >™“»'”'ith6r"' .^LoftoAnlK lent all deairo to rat. Then I had 
sale or not Vde bunker coal, «meet the ships rSlM1,attorn, with eevore

However, the only mill that le do- "'“l haTe. to C°‘L Nand l”1-*1” in “V shoulder* beck and anna,
tog business to the MlUtowne Is the °^Ue' ?” A Me?' This Sometime# I used to suffer a great
Woodland Company's mlU and It la toi, deal, and my Jointe would get a«
known that their mill which waa de- disability has added much to the turn» ewo|)m up Mld 9tle , was able to do
stroyed by fire at Woodland a few l*”-1 wohlien ,, very little about the bouee, and at
year. ago. 1» now being rebuilt. A , 1™ »» T^ÏÏll to «>■=« eouKte't even cook a meal. I
large tract of land has been purchaa- Imperial authorities are J*?/**. . got very nervoue and reatieea, and at 
ed at Princeton by the Draper Ctom- be extremely anxious to get uie nai- n1<ht w()Uld tay awake for house, and 
pany and some anxiety la felt that ance <* th*'f purchase now to mamy a night’s sleep aa » oonee-
the manufacturing of lumber may be "mounts to no qll<.lu;e_
transferred to the upper part ot the lew «*>“ 8.000,000 j^leA ««'iTrcd „A (rlend of mtoe M received a 
St Croix. within the next stx monthe. Soma ^ ll6al of help from Tanlac, and

Urne ago It was announced Hint the « WM lhe ^lo ldT|ged me to try It. 
Director of Raw Materbik^stltmJ.M , M 1Q glad , dld toT „ proTed the 
(hat the wool should be lifted he- niedl(rin« 1 have1 ever token. It 
fore the end of June. Thre was f^nd fKKytl gyvQ me a good o®ipettte end 
to be Impossible, but a strenuous er Heoinej to gettle my stomaoh so that 
fort will -be mode to get the last of the , wiae no longer tronbled with indigies- 
wool shipped by October. tRm. i don't kmw what it Is to have

rheumatic palae mow, the awe 11 tang and 
stiffness has all gone out of my 
jomits and I am able to do the work 
of the house with itiie greatest ease. 
My nerves ere now steady and strong, 
I sleep fine et night, and I feel better 
in health than ever before in tny Vte. 
I shall always be grateful for whet 
Tanlac has done for roe, and shall re
commend it every t|hence 1 get."

Tanlac is sold i4 SL John uy Rose 
Drug Company and the leaekife; drug
gist in every town, under the personal 
direction of a special Taflac repre
sentative.—idvt

Brotherhood from Carrying 
Out Its Objects as Disclos
ed in Constitution.Closing Hours of Session 

Marked by Acrimonious 
Party Strife.

WBl Incorporate Under the 
Laws of That F*rovince — 
Still to Hold Dom. Letters 
Patent.

General Obregon Expresses 
His FVyteat to an Act Un

called for and Unforgiven.

Four New Royal Academic- 
isms Just Been Elected, Three 
Painters and One Sculptor. Berlin, Hey as.—Tie German re-

public's first parliament* went out o< 
existence at noon yesterday, for al
though its mandate Is effective until 
the new Reichstag is convoked, it will 
not alt again unless summoned as a 
result of some great emergency.

The closing hours of the session 
were marked by acrimonious party 
strife, which resulted in the bill pro
viding tor abrogation of the military 
courts (being left In abeyance. Ob
struction by the React loner lee d-clayed 
the final vote twenty-four hours and 
Konstantin Feerenbach, president of 
the chamber, afterwards was unable 
to muster a quorum.

The government way subjected to a 
second embarrassment by being forc
ed to Ignore Thursday s vote which 
was jammed through by the Independ
ent Socialists with the akl of the 
majority Socialists demanding that 
the state of siege throughout the 
country be ralaed.

During the session yesterday Min
ister of the Interior Koch. In an ad
dress referring to this vote said the 
government during the last few days 
had received advices Indicating revo
lutionary agitation by radicals and 
that the state of siege could not be 
raised in the Ruhr region or Gotha, 
but that a partial raising of tt in Ba 
varia was contemplated. He added 
that the government was considering 
the possibility of a further ameliora
tion of the situation. The Minister 
declared that the freedom of the press 
and of public meetings would be guar
anteed during the election campaign.

1’hc assembly, which dis mnded yes
terday had been 
charges by tits reactionaries of hav
ing exceeded its prerogatives. It was 
elected primarily to enact a constitu
tion, eieçt a temporary president of 
the republic and provide for army 
re-organization.

Its activities eoon spread in many 
directions, chiefly in tin- enactment 
of staggering tax legislation and vot
ing appropriations of huge dimensions. 
Ils session» at first were held at 
Weimar. Then it turned to Berlin, 
but later was forced to flee to Stutt
gart during the Kapp rebellion. Never 
during its sessions In Berlin was It 
permitted to sit without ample armed 
protection. Rifles and machine guns 
became an accustomed sight at Its 
sessions.

The prediction today is that the ma
jority Socialists will emerge large 
losers from the election» which are to 
be held June 6.

The Democrats also are expected to 
forfeit numerous seats The only 
hope expressed is that the present 
three party bloc will control enough 
votes to Insure a continuation of the 
coalition government is based on the 
prospect that the clericals will hold 
their own or make a slight gain.

Montreal. May 23—The Montreal 
Gazette will eety tomorrow:

The Government of Nova Scotia, 
having amended their Companies Act 
to permit of the issues of shares 
either in the denomination of SllM) 
each <*r of 21 pounds ea»ii. and provid 
ing that these shares should be ex
changeable at the na£e of twenty one 
pound shares for one hundred, and 
the llrime Minister and members o* 
the Government of Nova Scotia having 
urged, from the inception of the Briit 
ish Empire Steel Corporation, than, 
lex view of the fact that the great bulk 
of their properties were in that prov
ince and, the- fact that both the Dom 
in ton Steel Corporation and the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Company, ana 
their subs Id taries are incorporated xui 
(1er the lawis of Nova Scotia the new 
consolidation should be a Nova Scotia 
Company.

It is now understood that the Steel 
Corporation have decided to acede to 
the request made and are incorpomt 
ing in the Province of Nova Scotia, 
but, at tiie same time, they will still 
hold their letters patent which have 
already been granted to them by the 
Dominion of Canada under the Can
ada COmp&nlee Act.

NEW STAIN THROWN
UPON COUNTRY

AUGUSTUS JOHN
NOT OF NUMBER

Membership in Royal Acade
my Seems to be Guarantee 
of Long Life.

Severely Condemns Officers 
Accompanying Resident 
Who Allowed Act to be 
Committed.

(Oas»-AthmCic Newe Service. Copy
right.)

By Mark Zangwitl.
London, May 22. -Royal Academic- 

i«ui, generally speaking are a long-liv
ed race. Haelttt remarked on this long 
ago hi «wmeotion with his friend Jo
seph Nottekeua, R. A., the 
sculptor, who died in 1823 at the age 
of 86. Th» classic exemple of ad- 
■vtazneed age in the artist is. of oouiso, 
Titian, who died wt the age of 93, not 
el old age but of the plague. Today 
veteran 1L A. s are still working vigor
ously who hove k*g passed the allot
ted three score and ten: Marcus S*oue, 
fer taffltamce. k SO; Sir Duke Flldo* Is 

:76; and Mark Fleher TO.
Mark Fiafoer. R- A., tine fiamom >eud- 

tacape peloter. Is a 
' U. 6. A. He waa bom in 1-841, and like 
Whistler studied in the atelier ot 

I Gteyre. He has Just been holding a 
: «one man show' at the Leicester Gal- 
‘jertee. and ha» delighted the critics. 
•There to not the letLSt sign of age in 
Littn splendid, auu-Ut canvases, and de
licate, delightful water-colors.

air Edward Poyntecr, the late 'Presi
dent. died recently at the age of S4 
Peter Graham, the painter of 
ecapee, attained the eame age. while 
George Adolphus fitorey died a little 
•while ago at the ripe ape of 85. They 
oil worked nearly up to the end. Star- 

I ey was a marvellous oM man for his 
age; «nun'll In person, very active de
spite his vears. and overflowing with 
amiability. He will best be remembet- 
ed by the portrait ot hte mother .n the 
Tate Gallery be never again rose to 
that level.

(Continued from page 1.)
Explanation Offered.

Mexico City. May 28 — (By the Asso
ciated Pres*.) — President Oarranaa 
and General Morales Y. Molina were 
the only pensons killed »t TlaveaJan- 
long©, according to a newspaper de
spatch received here today. General 
Rodolfo HerrerO is quoted by the de- 
epabcih ais «eying that he only desired 
to kill Carranza and Tglanco Bonillas. 
General Moraàee Y. Molina conducted 
the military trial of General Roberto 
F Ojudo, former commander-in-chief 
of -the forces of Bmillano Zapata, in 
Hidalgo. w)k> was accused of dealing 

He to said to leave

famous

with the rebels, 
been mistaken for Bonillas.

The despatch add-s that three gener
als and two members of the Carranza 
Cabinet, who at first were reported to 
have been killed, lisuve disappeared and 
probably are tn hiding.

A despatch received from Juan Bar- 
ragan .Chief of staff of President Car
ranza, s&ye Carranza met hd’s death at 
the hands of General Rodolfo Herrero’s 
forces at Tlaxcalanlongo. The de- 
spatkdi did not give the exact date.

The despatch follower 
"Villa Jo&ree, State of Puebla.

“May 21

native of Boston.

DIED.

OBITUARY.O’CONNELL—In this city on the 33m 
inst., Mary, widow of Dortholamew 
O’Connell, leaving three daughters 
and three sons to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence 80 
Marsh street. Tuesday at 
Friends invited to attend.

ROBINSON—At his residence. 39 Gar
den street, on 23 rd InsL, Thomas 
Robinson, aged sixty-one years, leav 
tog a loving wife, one son, four 
brothers and one sister to mourn.

Funeral service on Tuesday at hds 
tote residence at one o'clock in the 
afternoon (daylight). Remains will 
he taken by L10 intfn to Sussex tor 
Interment.

ROBINSON—At Pamdenac, N. B„ on 
23rd Instant. Miriam A. Robinson, 
widow of Samuel Robinson, in her 
eightieth year, leaving three boils 
and one daughter to mourn.

Funeral on Tuesday morning from her 
late residence at Pamdenac 
Ice at 10.31). Interment at Ftomhlil

Thomas Robinson.
After on Ilknees of serrerai monthn* 

duration Thomas Robinson passed 
away at his home. $9 Garden street, 
an Sunday, the 23rd trust ant. The late 
Mr. Robineon was in hte edxty-flrat 
year, and prior to his illness iiad been 
in the milk business In thte city for a 
number of years, from which he re- 
tlre-d at the tire*, of the year. He te 
survived by one aim, T. Allen, at home, 
and by four brothers, John A., of Daiv 
nsville, Me.; Alexander end David, of 
Britteh Columbia, and Robert, of Sus
sex. and also by one sister, Mre. Eliz
abeth Roblnison. «ieo of Sussex 

The funeral eervloe will be held on 
Tuesday afternfion, umd the body will 
be taken to Sussex on the one o'clock 
train for burial

Mrs. Miriam A. Robinson 
The death occurred at Pamdenac 

on Sunday, the 23nd Instant, of Mrs. 
Miriam A. Robins©®, widow of the late 
Samuel Robinson, in her eightieth 
year. The late Mrs. Robinson was a 
well known resident of Pamdenac, the 
family having been residents of that 
locality for a number of years. She 
leaves to mourn three eons, John Rue- 
sell and James Robert Inch, both of 
British Columbia, and S. Roy, at 
lioene, and one daughter, Mrs. L. G.

under constant

2.3».

Hill, also of British Olnmbla. The 
funeral services will be held at 10.30 
Tuesday morning and interment Will 
be made In Femhtll cemetery.

Whitfield J. Stackhouse.
Death claimed an old and well- 

known resident of St. John in the per- 
of Whitfield J. Stackhouse, who 

died at hte home, 80 City Road, yester
day, after a long illness. Mr. Stack
house was In hte seventieth year. He ts 
survived by one eon, Clarence W, of 
this etty, and one daughter, Mrs. R. E. 
Wart, also of SL John, and by three 
brothers, Rev. W. L. Stackhouse, of 
New York; John E. and William H., 
of Bloomfield, and by one sister, Mrs. 
Alexander Redd, ot Salt Springs. Kings 
County.

Mr. Stitfckfhouse had cxmdudtied e liv
ery stable on City Road for a num
ber of years. He was a member of the 
Central Baptist Church.

The funeral service will be held on 
Tuesday at 2.30 In the afternoon.

The Bank of Spainto gold hoardings 
during the wax year* increased by 8H6

"To General Alvaro Obregon:
' Referring to your telegram of this 

Herrero joined the column at iPatio, protesting loyalty. Arriving at 
TlaxoalamJongo, Herrero offered hospi
tality to Carranza, ptoclug sentinels 
who knew the terrain. At. 4 o'clock In 
the morning hto mem. abusing 'the con
fidence placed in them, surrendered the 
shelter where Carranza was sleeping, 
firing their rifles furiously Into the 
hut. Every one offered resistance, «II- 
though with natural demoralization 
caused by tlw unexpected tuttack.

"General Francisco M-urguia fought 
va Liant 1 y in the obscurity (semi-dark- 
ness), repulsing the traitors, who sur
prised the de fend ere when they were 
leaving their shelters to attaok the

Storey's Story.

Storey used to tell a 
about Leighton (who 
from 1878 till ISM) and some women, 
who, unaware ol the artist s identity, 
made some disparaging remarks about 
one of hte picture» in hte presence. 
When thte "tuux \ma" was revealed to 
them they were horrified, a ml tried 
hard to apologize: “Oh.” they said to 
Mm. “please .don't take any notice of 
wfowt we say, we don’t know anything 
at all about Art; we're only repeating 
What everybody else eay8.“

good story 
President

" May 23.—It te reported the*
an encounter ha» taken place between 
the Turks amd Greeks in -the vicinity 
of Odemteh. The Turk», four hundred 
strong, captured a position held by the 
Greeks, but eventually were repulsed.. 
The casualties on both sMee are re
ported to haivo been unimportant.

S : -■

cemetery.
BTACKHOUSE—At his residence, 8ti 

eitv Road, on the 23rd ins tant, after 
illness. Whitfield J. Stack- 

leavinb

“The unexpectedness of the attack 
enabled xis to clear our military honor. 
The defence was general to such am 
extent that the attackers were forced 
to take iirty prisoners, among them 
Mario Mendez Paulino Fontes, Gil 
Gotrlas. General Hclidoro Perez, -Col. 
Dome/, General Vtllela and •Carranza’s 
military aide. (Mendez formerly was 
director of tlte National Telegnaiph 
Lines, Fontes was former director of 
National Railway», and Sen or Garriaa 
was Carranza's private secretary.)

“Our consCleiiCe Is clear. Our grief 
for the death of the President Is in- 
ooneolable. We are satisfied that we 
dtd not abandon him for one moment 
The few men wounded and dead is 
explained bv the fact that the attack
ers planned their crime, knowing the 
pla.ee where the President, who had 
placed his confidence In Herrero, was 
sleeping The loyalty ami courage of 
the- President’s followers were useleee 
a gain*: it the treason of these ex i mina- 
Is.’"

:y
hia long

house, aged (>!• years 
one son, one daughter, three brotii- 
ers amd cue sister to moura.

Funeral on Tuesday from h-Ps lute resi
dence. Service at 2.30 o'clock.

Mrs. Mary A. Burnett of Bloomfield 
announces the engagement of her 
daughter Edna Hatfield to Percy Ed
win Saunders ot that place. The mar
riage to take place tn June.

Death of the Modern Landreer.

Another link with the past ha# just 
been broke® by the death of Briton 
Riviere, R A., at the compirvtveiy 
early ago of 80.
Lundeeer; though he aleo painte-l 
landscape and portraits. But his fame 
rests on his sympathetic portrayal of 
animais, dogs in particular. He came 
of a family of French origin, which had 
settled in England since tire Revoca
tion of the Edict of Nantes, uml was 
christened Briton na hi» father wished 
V» tmdst upon his non e English nation
ality.

v
Even a rnteer may grve you advice

lie was the modern

Tell Your Friends 
About Nicotol— 

The Enemy of Tobacco
S3 m
I
8 1

An Infant Prodigy. It improves any roan's health' tv quit 
tobacco If he can escape the awful 
craving that usually attends quitting 
without • such 
gives
cough? Try Nicotol in getting rid of 
th.- tobacco hubit and see how quickly 
the cough wiU disappear. Nicatal is 
dispensed by most good druggl-Us in 
this city.

nmi8Riviere started «s an infant prodi
gy: a remaikable drawing of a wolf s 
heed, made at the Zoological Gardens 
when he was 7 Is -«till extant Before 
he was 12 he exhibited two pictures at 
the British hi titv.ti .n. and at 17 three 
of his picture •< v. accepted at the 
Royal Academy .ide a great hit
with hto plcttii > Daniel in tli-e 
Lion's Den" in IS. .iud thence for- 
ward became an established favorite 
with the public. At one time lie drew 
Ulustnatioins for "Good Words" ami il
lustrated some ot the novels of Mrs. 
CraIk, author of the famous novel. 
"John Halifax. Gentleman." He also 
drew initial letters for Punch as tar 
back ue L86S.

New R. A.‘s

Pour new R. Ad have just been 
elected. Sir William Llewellyn, paint
er; Mr. Derwent Wood, sculptor; Mr 
Julius Olsson, and Mr. Richard Jack, 
both painters.. Llewellyn is the ofilekti 
portrait painter, and Is held in great es
teem in official circles. Eight years 
ago he painted, by command, the 
"State" portrait of the Queen. He te 
the painter of Society women amd 
prominent men.

Derwent Wood te a very able scupl 
6or. Hto more notable works Include 
statues of Queen Victoria. Pitt, (tor 
Peace Centenary. Washington), Spur
geon. anl busts of ühamberlain and 
Henry James, the latter being bought 
for the Tfate Gallery.

Oteaon Is a famous marine painter, 
and i» a medallist of the Paris Salon. 
Jack is a well-known portrait painter. 
His picture, "Rehearsal with Hikteeh" 
was purchased by "The Ohantrey Be

quest to 1912

I 1 fcrigassistance as Nicotol 
1>U1 you ever have Smoker's I - x 111

! m/The message was signed by Parra- 
gan anil Marciano Gonzales. Frederlco 
Montez, Francisco De H. Marla amd

The flags on the Foreign Embassies 
and Legations were placed at half- 
mast when the news of the assassina
tion of President Carranza arrived.

After a conference yesterday be
tween General Obregon amd Pablo 
(loneales, a commission was named to 
proceed to the scene of Carranza's 
dsath to investigate and report.

m is
ali

under Colonel Solomon J. Solo- V
mon. tiie eminent Jewish It. A., and 
President of the Royal Society of Brit
ish Artists, who. in "The World's 
\\ ork" has recently given some a-s- 
tenishing detaite in the matter of Ger
man camoufluge and British red tape.
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ICASTORIA XX

IFor Infants and Children. ter

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

Is this Your Attic?
But beat of all, Iceep the surface» of the 

furniture you now have in use in perfect con 
dition and prevent its being discarded. Keep 
the woodwork intact. Keep the floors sound 
and perfect. Keep the house free from decay 
on the outside. Keep metal parts from rust. 
Keep the whole property—house, bams, stables, 
outhouses, silo—iceep it all sound, as a business 
asset.
well-kept property has on a man’s bush*» 
rating.

All deterioration starts at the surface. Paint 
and varnish keep attacks from the surface. 
Unies» the surface is broken through, damage 
cannot take place. Save the surface and you 
save alL

THIS ANNOUNCEMENT tJ inuei by th, Ouuiian Sm Ik, Smfiuf 
1 Campait» CommiUa, for tktpurpou of educatint th, public in th,

Preservaiiv, and Protean, aalue of Paint, Varnish and AlUti Product, for 
lb. Conservation of Propmty, and hat recemd tira approval of tts Crmadua 
Tie* Commission in the faUoaint words:

“The réalisation of the above objects will lead to employment 
daring the Reconstruction Period and bear» our entire approvaL 

THE CANADIAN TRADE COMMISSION ^

PTTHINK twice before you say that the 
X furniture in this attic is worn out. It may 

only loo( worn out.
Remember that once St had a fine coat of 

surface protection. Many a good piece of 
furniture has been discarded when the protec
tive finish became shabby but before the actual 
surface suffered real damage.

If the surface is really good it can be made 
to locdc as good as ever. Look your attic 
treasures over carefully. Save them for years 
and years of further service with coats of sinface 
protection. This is a good example of how true 
the expression is—“save the sm-face and you 
aave all." For trifling expense you can have 
what is, to all intents and purposes, new furni
ture for old.

Augustus John.

Despite all tile recent «peculation in 
artistic circles, the nam-e of John did 
not oo me before the Academic Luis. But 
John has little to gain by becoming a 
Royal Academician. He looms larger 
In the Art World than any of them. 
And he certmltnJy gave them no encour
agement. to elect him, hte public re
marks on the value of the distinction 
be mg distinctly rude.

New A. R. A.'e.

Four new Associate Royal Academ
ician» have also been elected; Henry 
Poole, tioulptor; Sir Robert Latimer, 
architect; and Walter W. Ruasell amd 
Oliver Hall, paint ere. 
ed the statue and fountain « of the 
King Edward VB. Memorial. Bristol 
Lorlmer is one of the best known of 
Scottish -architect*. Hte chief work I» 
Q» Chapel of the Order of the Thtotle 
at SL Giles Cathedral, Edinburgh. W. 
W. itiwell end Oliver Hall are both

of Every banker knows the good effect

Ini

f»

r For Over 
Thirty Years

Poole execirt-

8
4CASTORIAeel to a toaoher at the lamoua Slade 

Scbout Uni rondV College.
Henry panto, who baa juet com- THE SURFACE AND "YOU SAVE ALL” 0aù*t&cl&r*üAExact Copy of Wrapper.fisted a memorial to OapUtn Boll. V.

, the fannau* flying; 
orwell, were both en- 

oa camouflage wort during the

TH* ce HT AU* COMPANY, NEW re** cm.
C. of Nottingham!, 
men, end W. W. Re
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SHIPBUILDING HAS NOW BECOME ONE OF THE
V MOST important industries of the dominion-

notable ACHEVEMENTS OF CANADA’S YARDS

, . ■ «a ited, iNew Glasgow, N. 8.; Three Rfr- 
ers Wpyard-8 Limited, Three Rivers. 
Que.; Davie Shipbuilding & Repair-' 
in« Company Limited, Levte, Que.: 
Tidewater Shipbuilder» Limited, 'Rueg' 
Rivers, Que.; Canadian Vickers Lirai 
ited, Montreal, Que.; Dominion Ship
building Company. Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.; British-American Shipbuilding 
Company, Limited. Welland, Ont.; •> 
•Canadian AllisHOhalmerif, Limited, 
Bridgeburg, Out.; Midland ShipbuiM- 
lng Con ny, Limited, Midland, Ont.; 
Colllngv uod Shipbuilding Company, 
Limited. Oollingwood and Kingston, 
UnL; Port Arthur Shipbuilding Com
pany Limited, Port Arthur, Ont.; Yar
row* Limited, Viator la, B. (\; Prince 
Rupert Dry Dock and Shipbuilding 
Cmnipany, Limited. Prinye Rupert, B.
C.; Victoria Machinery Depot Limited, 
Victoria, B. €.; Wallace Shipyards 
Limited, North Vancouver, B. C., and 
CXughlau & Sons, Vancouver, B. C. 

to
steel vessels were built in Cantu\n to 
only a Cew shipyards, which produced 
Intermittently a t-ma-ll tonnage of lake 
cargo and passenger vessels, scows, 
dredges, buoy steamers, etc Subse
quent, however, to the outbreak of war. 
all the existing companies and a num
ber of new ones have energetically 
gone in for -steel shi-p-bulldlng, and 
many extensive shipyard organisations 
have been built up.

Huge Capital Inverted.
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»enough that a yard have intermittent 

orders, no matter how large, but that 
the orders be sufficient to keep it in 
constant operation ait fun capacity. 
High wages can be Just fitted only toy 
large and constant production, and 
these in turn can be guaranteed only 
by continuous operation. And continu
ous operation is in itself made pos
sible only 'through the ability of the 
management to obtain regular and 
-profitable contracts.
Why Government Assistance Needed.

There has been a great deal of talk 
lately
British shipyards, but

Development of Shipbuilding in Canada Regarded as One 
of the Romances of the War Period — Chain of Yards 
Has Been Established Right from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific Coast, and Number of Boats Launched and Qual
ity of Workmanship Has Been a Revelation to the 
World—Industry Now at the Parting of the Ways and 
Must be Taken to Establis h the Permanence of the In
dustry.

. ù

;

aibcut rising labor coats in

shown, these increases- have been In 
no way commensurate with the vol
untary wage increases that have been 
periodically put into effect in Cana 
dian -shipyards over a given period. 
This statement Is strikingly corrobor
ated in the comparative statement of 
wages paid to

t outbreak of warS???

"■iwr '
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■Shipbuilding proved one of the greatest industrial 
achievements in Canada during the war period.

In shipbuilding a great i ndustry has been built up, and 
with the various yards located right across the country it has 
given an impetus to the entire industrial scheme of the Do
minion. Although established only a few years, shipbuild
ing has become one of the most important industries in 
Canada.

Ownittnerl to mo one section, It affects 
tremendously the entire economic 
fabric of the Dominion. In its splen
did nad widely distributed plants, 
thousands upon thousands of skilled 
workmen And constant and remunera
tive employment, while so far flung 
are its ram&ittcationi» -that today there 
are few manufacturing establishments 
in the land that do not look to it for 
some measure of their prosperity.

Splendid examples of modern lndms- 
tvJul plants are Canada’s shipyards, 
and they represent an Investment of 
not only many militons of dollars, but 
a national asset that, wisely conserv
ed, will be of untold benefit to the Do 
minion and to .posterity, -Cor in so far 
as Canada’s future greatness lies in 
her ability to develop her foreign 
trade in every corner of the earth, so, 
conversely, will that ability lie In her 
possession of a merchant marine suf
ficiently large to guarantee her a cer
tain Independence of the ship? of 
other nations for the carriage of her 
products; a truism eloquently de 
pirated in the late war.

Canada’s shipyards are not 
turning out ships that tin every respect 
are fully equal to the best Britain can 
produce, and so acknowledged by 
Lloyd’s, but ships that are Canadian 
in every sense of the word, their cast
ings. propelling machinery, and deck 
equipment all l>eing manufactured 
within the Dominion.

Even the steel plates, which until 
the completion of the Dominion Steel 
Company's plate rolling mill at Syd
ney, N. S., were imported from across 
the border, are now being rolled in 
this country.

Shipbuilding, indeed, is one of the 
few large -manufacturing industries in 
Canada that does not depend to 
extent at least on foreign 

completion

m * "
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shipyard workers in 
Great Britain and Canada in -tlhe 
month of March last.. An analysis of 
tints table will ehow the reader very 
clearly why it is impossible fer Can
adian yards to successfully camp;*"», 
with Great. Britrln without asislï tance 
from the- Govern

World conditions are fast becoming 
normal, and then the shipyards of 
Canada will have to meet world com
petition or close down 
Wiar, the British yards could conistru-o? 
a vessel at a cost at least 2T. to 30 
l>er cent lower than could any Can
adian yard.

Let us illustrate just what this Brit
ish competition would mean to the 
Canadian shipbuilder, and what ft Is 
going to mean again unless -some me.-v 
sure of relief is afforded o t Canadian 
Industry
vessels of the -some design and dimen
sions were laid down in Canada and 
the United Kingdom at the same time.
One of these ships war? constructed 
in a Canadian yard by Canadians, and

bn-Uders were required to pay a _________________________________________________________________
View of Portion °f D°mimon Shipbuilding Company’s Plant on Lake Front at Toronto.

and character produced in the Dornin- you must have shipyards, steei 
ion. The cost of this ship would be P le tes, and skilled labor, and today 
at least .10 per cent, hilgher than the, through the efforts of the Minister or 
ship built In Great Britain, and ye.t Marine and the Government we have 
tiie latter, fully equipped and furnitsa- these three requisites in Canada, 
ed, would be free to engage In every ,n splendid shape. Before this we were 
class of Canadian traffic—even In our ut the -mercy of the United States for 
coastal trade and on the Great Lakes Plates. Moreover, the Minister of Ma- 
if her size would permit -her passage I*lno did not tell the whole story; no 
through the canals—on free and equal wais too modest. It you try to order 
terms with the vessel built in Canada. sleel plates in the United States to
la there anyone anywhere who would <,fly >'°u will And you cannot get them, 
consider this equitable ? CertainJy, ’^le Minister of Marine made such a 
from Canada’s point of view, tt is not contract that -today he Is being offered

higher prices than the Government Is 
paying. He could sell his contract to
day for a million dollars without any 
effort That Is what he has done, anil 
that/ Is the kind of Government you 
are getting from businn.-t? 
elated with the business of the

Building Berths of the Shipbuilding Plants of the Nova Scotia Steel and Iron Com
pany, New Glasgow, N. S.

" ; :mt “The capital actually invested at the 
present time is approximately $47,000.- 
000 exclusive of working capital, and 
the indu .try furnished employment to 
approximately 23,500 men in the fchip- 
yards (-not lews than 25 per cent of 
these men having -served overseas) and 
almost another 23,500 men engaged to. 
the coms-tructlon of ship-plates, shapes, 
machinery furnishings and equipment. 
Adopting the usual -standard of depend
ents for each workman, over 200,000 
persons are subsisting on this indus
try at present.

“An Important feature to be noted 
is that

bined with ami optimism as to the 
future, compelled them to “carry on,’’ 
and to await patiently tho day of 
better things. Are they, tihen, to be 
sacrificed on the alter of national 
selfishness, or will Canada justify their 
faith In her ? This is a matter 
involves the moral obligation of na
tional honor and should not be disre
garded.

Then there to the economic -side of 
the question, not one as to the effect 
of am abandonment of the industry on 
the distant future of the nation, but 
one that concerns the immediate wel
fare of Canada’s Industrial fabric. Tho 
shipyard workers of Canada have been 
taught almost all they jknow. Many 
of them have never had any shop ex
perience until entering the service of 
a shipyard. They have become effi
cient through long experience and 
specialization with the rasult that they 
command higher wages than tho 
inehanics of any other Industry in toe 
country
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the expenditure for labor and 
material in ship construction is al
most entirely made within the coun
try, whereas the product is chiefly for 
export, the result being additional 
wealth for the country.

“Owing to the great demand for 
- tonnage in 1916, the British Govern-

Government are not of such a char-
acier that they would not give the ! 4Zbumi?g nrtTin ZlXZ 
gravest oonelderatlon to Hie ciuestton BtrJct g™,6 t,
how best to maintain thto Industry If - 'remind °°v'
they do not propose to go on building time nnf PTT.^Ti<VT1.Qr,

aiacause Great Britain canmot build cheap- i w^ere lîtter’ra rt? c^o v‘Z."
er, but It is because the British ship ! "™ X
owner ts oui to get his price from the I ££ g S'8*°
rest of the world for building ships, ......„and even if Canada is his biggest com- ' ca„" ^wer toTm

reXïïgTeefy^TÎ <T

j ad ;, fully occupied.
I From the above some Idea of the

j to t-hiti subs-ldy steel makers were re
ceiving a refund of the extra cent of 
coal. This amount varied according 
to tlie oontiumption of coal at differ
ent works, but it was estim-aited to 
average about six shillings a ton.

‘It is practically impossible to 
give the equivalent of the direct sub
sidies on any particular class of steel.
Subsidies have been paid on iron ore, 
coke dnd pig iron, and the effect on 
the finished steel varies according to 
the district, and also according to the 
process employed at the steel works.
The subsidies on coke, for instance, 
hove varied from four shillings and 
sixpence per ton to seven shillings and 
threepence per ton according to dis
trict.’

“In this connection T may direct the 
attention of the Minister of Finance 
(Sir Henry Drayton) -to the fact that 
cetke comes into this country duty 
free end not one pound of donfe-stlc 
coke Is -made in Canada except by gas 
companies.

“ ‘The pig iron subsidies have var
ied from 26a. per ton to over 40s per 
ton In certain cases.

“ 'When export prices were fixed 
In December last an attempt 
made to add to the home price of steel 
a figure which would c-cver all snibsl- 

our dies direct and indirect, and in the 
casa of ship plates tills was assessed 

con- at £ 4-10-0 per ton. After allowing 
l"3-10-0 per ton for the direct subsi

dies referred to above, 40s> per ton 
lem-a'imti as the estimated equivalent 
of the indirect subsidies.’

trust will soon be ac- “This letter is signed ‘A. C. Geddes,' 
and it goes to show that Great Britain 
or any other country interested in 
maintaining a great industry must do 
what is necessary in the public inter
est to attain this end, whether by 
means of a subsidy, a bonus or a pro
tective policy.

"Let its cmtslder the position of the ferent parts of the world.
?Tle,r: «• ««b»rk«.l , am «.tlsfled that the result of that

cn this buetnees In the middle of the policy would be that you would see 
Interests «h—--* î'a!n Hle yard cost him at least one ships built In Canada al Hall- "lade the statement in Parliament last
Rtou InNo^^H „ f wet?. u°,^ îtar,<he Bl1t' tax. Montreal and Three Rivers, and May that the Government
Right In Nova Scotia tliera th« shipowners. i;Lk„ ships buUt at Toronto, Colling-

That to a first cltarge What the min- wood and Port Arthur, as cheaply as
n reBard *? ^ P pl<lles 13 they tould lie built anywhere, Colonel 

correct. Our pikes for plates today Carnegie, wiho is well known to all of 
owing to the foresight of the Govern- „s and who was in this country ,.s ad- 

with ment, are practically the seme as those virer, of the British Government, said 
:l K,-‘-ldT'-l. or [K.sstbly a little less, to me. after spending a dav at Toronto 

aouaxv. 1 Another problem 1» the question of la- aml g0ÜJi. over lhe |)o„llajon ship.
,b0' 1 P '° tlle pTe,8eoP ttae t1,e Brlt" building yard there, that he had not

?" 5Jpa,ïas bwn p?ur,.v‘ a more up-to-date plant anywhere, 
ps.u. He is u man of long experience 8dUine; 'After what. -I havp epon ,># ,1.,

num. TTtcse billets will be mnnufac- “ml he is a clever workman when he Intelligence and cadency of CauJLimlured in England, where there are the «-*>'. but he Is paid about half the wta™ fe» S von wtlMm 
best steel flulrttag sltojm In the world. »««* that we have to pay Canadians. aWe tu httnd ship” ns rtoeanh * b 
and w-hoi-e tra„-,iortatton is within 1' you take this induetry which has can in togkmd
easy reach. W- .night to believe in been fighting for its life In Canada, will give the shipbuilding Indwtrv > 
tie National Policy; -we ought to he- »hk-h started patriotically in the mid- reasonable chance to bridge ovct the 
lie™ In turning our timber into the die of the War. wtiicto was operated as wrk„- necessavv to establish It utwu 
finished product and our Iron and » Industry, in which there Is »1«0, ,i firm fooling In a little wl,tl„ 
steel Into manufactured articles, so 000.000 Invested upon which Lhiu.Oot Canadian shipyards will he turning 
ar to provide employment for our Van- People are depending, yon will find out ships enccesafnllv in competition 
adian wxjrkmcn and to supply our |that 11 has the aui>port of every Board ^
Canadian farmers with the implements ; of Trade throughout Canada. These 
they require, and give them Che home \ b(»rds are urging the Government not 
market for tb-elr produee Then W to allow this industry to be put out of

But it Is open to ques-tlOn 
whether they could obtain employ
ment as skilled mechanics In any 
other field, certainly not at their ac
customed scale of remuneration. How, 
then, is Oa-nada to absorb thto

While Canadians at that

iy

army
of specialized labor ? Certainly, it 
must not be permitted to go unem
ployed.

Necessity of Skilled Stuff.

Nor can one over-estimate the im
portance to the Dominion of the skill
ed labor that is being trained in the
country’» shipyards. Each year these The present Importance of the ship- 
^r111^ £re becoming more effi- building Industry of Canada was vlvld- 
cient, and when they have become so )y portrayed in -the House of Omunons 
trained as to be equal in eklll -to thh by Mr. Edmund Bristol, member for 
workers of Great Britain, they will Centre Toronto, who said in part: 
constitute a national asset that will "It to interesting to point out that 
not be computable in dollars. when the War started we were build-

nVf th® a^Pya-nls of Canada are ing very few steel ahipa, and we 
i-till quite active, completing the ships should be grateful to Great Britain 
Ordered for the account of the Oana for what elle did through the Imperial 
dian Government, but now that the Munitions Board towards establishing 
-Minister of Marine and Eieherle® has shipyards m this country and develop 
announced that there will be no fur- ing the shipbuilding genius of Cana- 
ther extension of the National Ship dtans who at that time were certainly 
building Programme, it is only a que*- not «killed In shipbuilding.

“Nor can we over-estimate the 
splendid achievements of the Hon. C. 
C. Balkmtyne, whose shipbuilding pro
gramme has had such a salutary effect 
on Canadian industry. I -think the 
country to to be congratulated that we 
have as Minister of Marine a man 
who. In addition to doing his share in 
the War, raising a regiment and going 
to the front, Ifc-s had a business career 
of which any* man in this country 
might well be proud.

“I think a-s Canadians we are very 
proud Indeed of having him a* a 
member of this House, and a mem
ber of the Government. What he has 
done for shipbuilding and shipping m 
Canada Is a very remarkable achieve
ment. Early In the War he decided 
til at If the shipbuilding business was 
good enough for Great Britain tu 
carry on in Canada, It

sound economics

Importance of Industry.

Shipbuilding a Basic Industry.
try magnitude of the industry

“If you do not keep the shi-plmild- j formed, and the importance to the 
ing yards in this country going to ca- country of continuing its operation is 
pacity during the next five or ten years [ manifest, 
if you are going to allow the skilled 
workmen to become scattered, if you j has publicly referred from time to 
are going to disorganize this indus- : time with pride to the results a-ocom- 
try, you are going to cause very ser- plished and the shipbuilders, feel oon- 
ic-us financial trouble and set back the j fid en t 
progress of Canada as shipbuilding to ! assist them in maintaining their oper- 
u basic industry. I make the .-late-1®110™3-
-ment of my own knowledge, that over “Following the suspension of ho»- 
tweuty-'flvc per -cent, of the men em- ! tilities. t-lie Canadian Government 
ployed in the shipyards of Canada are shipbuilding programme provided the 
men who saw service in our own ex-, necessary work to keep the yards oc- 
pedttionary force. The returned sol- ! copied to full capacity, and whet was 
diers have petitioned the Govei-nmeni more Important. Canada has been 
not to allow this industry to suffer, but to greatly expand her export busd- 
t1:at they should do what the British jne3s «nd to sup.ply ships that will be 
Government did in connection with needed to co-operate with the Canad- 
steel plates—namely, give some rea- ' ^ National Railways, thereby great- 
sonable subsidy to enable the wages *>' Improving the Government's trams- 
os our Cana dian workingmen to be Portation system. It must be gratify- 
maintained and to enable these yards iuK to t-he Government to know how
to l>e kept going for another five years enthusiastically their shipbuilding pro- 
until they are firmly on their feet, so sramme has been received throughout, 
that shipbuilding can be done here. ! °°untr>', and tlmt when its fleet of
not only for Canada but for the dtf- 8*ll>s to cc-mpleted. it will have placed

Canada in the position of trading 
cessfully with other countries.

“The Hon. the Minister of Marine

Improving Canadian Labor.
“The interest in -shipbuilding is very 

widespread in Canada, for there are 
two or three large yards in Nova 
Scotia, four or five in Quebec, five or 
kIx In Ontario, and three or four in 
Brlttoh CoIum’Ma. Altogether, prac
tically four-fifths of the i*>opl,» of the 
country are Interested in the matnten- 
au/ce and upbuilding at our shipping 
industry.

“Now', what. Is the poaltion of 
induBtry relatively to that of -the Un
ited States? 'I say fearlessly, and 
firming what the minister has said, 
that we can today beat the United 
States in prices in shlpbuildlrg. and 
with the deepening of the Welland 
Canal, which 
complished. when we commence tol 
build six hundred foot boats on -the 
lakes, four or five yearns hence, we 
shall be atye To equal If not surpass 
the American shipbuilder».

industry for 
of fte pro-

'The Hon. the Minister of Marine
the successful

Today, -Canada is confrontai with 
, the alternative of granting adequate 

protection^ to this industry, or letting 
it revert to a pre-w-ar basis, which will 
mean that moat of the yards will have tion of -time before they will be 
to be abandoned, and the remainder faced by the alternative of closing 
left to struggle along in the precarious | down entirely or building for private 
condition that unhappily has been the account or for the Governments of for* 
lot of the shipbuilders since the day nations 
of the passing of the clipper that made exchange 
the name of Canada famous through- would undertake to build fer a foreign 
out the world. Government without immediate finan

cial assistance, for there to no 
pany in Canada with the necessary re 
sources to finance such an undertak

that the Government will

At the present rate of 
no shipyard In Canada

At Parting of Ways.

The shipbuilders of Canada stand at 
the parting of the ways. Encouraged Ing
by the ambttkms "hit,building pro- Meet World-Wide Competition 
gramme of the Dominion Government. in any event, Canadian ahlovarda 
anil Inspired not only by burinoss will have to compete for Ibuginesn with 
sense, but by sound patriotism, many the shipyards of the world while un- 
Canadians from Coast to Coast invest- der existing conditions It to Hmnossible 
e.l millions of dollars In plants that to suppose that' Canadian dhtnbuiklers 
will never pay the Investment unless will be In a position to meet world 
their permanence Is assured. competition until such time as the in

The demand of the world was for duetry of this country has been ner- 
f-liips, lest the cause be lost through menently esta-hlished 
lack of sufficient tonnage to maintain Direct subsidization for every ton of 
the armies In the field and the muni- shipping built in the Dominion Is the 
lion workers In tho factories. Exist- only notion that will save this great 
lug Canadian shipyards were asked to Industry, and permit It to pass through 
extend their plants beyond all normal the period of transition and unoor 
reason, and even' persuasive effort tatoty. and established on a sound 
was brought to boar on eapitatists and footing, able to build for home and for- 
investors with lhe view of haying new elgn account In competition with the 
yards established. It is a common world
faliacy In Canada that the Shipyards if shipbuilding Is to continue a force 
have paid huge dividends since the in the Industrial life of Canada tt 
war. but ae a matter of fact, few have will have to be developed along lines 
been operated on a profitable bash, tira* will ensure stability and Herman- 
When the call for ships came, there epee. At present Its poetoonTZL 
were only a small number of moelKin- cartons, and to survive It must be 
lop In the country who knew any- accorded national support The oar. 
thing about shipbuilding. Moot of On- dinal need of any shipbuilding plant 
tula's manufacturing was of a char- is oontinuoua activity For shipbutld- 
acter that inquired no specialization. Ing |3 quite unlike any other branch 
Therefore. It devolved on each ship- of Industry In that while it» chief re- 
yard to train its own organization quistte Is skilled labor, that becomes 
from the ground up, and while cm- skilled only through conetant employ- 
ciency woe the watchword, metric! ment in the same yard in <lthor 
ency maintained its sway for many wvn-ds. the efficiency of any ahlpbulld. 
weory days. And tho lose was the log plant depends largely on the eta- 
builders'. Few yards In lhe Domina», blltty of its organisation .and the only 
faded to Use money In the first three way to ensure that stability Is In keep- 
years of tho war, but patriotism, ccm-| ing the organization Intact. It Is not

Need of a National Policy
“In my belief the steel, . and coal

Industry of Nova Scotia I* destined to 
prove one of the most powerful factors 
in promoting cur commercial 
financial

woe near
ing the end of its shipbuilding pro
fs ran™ e. and clearly indicated that ft 
the shipyards in Canada hoped to con
tinue they would have to look for tarai- 
ness elsewhere.

Empire
are on tide-waiter the largest iron and 
coal deposits adjacent to ea-rii ether 
that are to be found in the world. To
day in tree trad > England, with coal 
coating thirty shillings a ton 
their low grade iron, they must obtain 
their ore from some other 
predict that In a few years England 
will come to Nova Scotia for five 
millions tons of sit eel billets

. . „ was good
enough for Canada to invest lier 
money in, and he decided to have Can- 
adiau ships built In Canada tn the in- 
forests of Canada. He went into the 
project fearlessly. In spfte of very se
vere criticism, and today he is in this
remarkable position, that he could sell 
his ships far more money than they 
cost, and, in addition, in operating 
them he has made a substantial busi
ness profit. That Is certainly a unique 
achievement in the history of govern
ments. and it to one upon which the 
Minister of Marine .and the Govern
ment. and President Hanna, of the 
Canadian National Railways, and the 
gentlemen, who are operating these 
ships, are to be congratulated and far 
which they will receive the thanks of 
the people of this country.

“Not only that, but with unexampled 
foresight, the Minister of Marine maee 
tt contract for.steel plate* with the 
Dominion Steel Company. The Gov- 
emment took measures to establish « 
eteel plate industry in Canada in or
der to put. Canada on her feet In the 
matter of -shipbuilding. For shipbuild-

Co-operation Between Government and 
Yards.) “Later, when introducing die Gov

ernment's shipbuilding programme in 
March. 1918. the Hon. the Minister of 
Marine made the statement that the 
Government's policy was to entourage 
shipbuilding as a permanent industry, 
which policy was subsequently con firm- 
e1 by the encouragement given in the 
erec tion of a large plate mill at Sytinev.

(per an-

If the Government

"T he workmen employed in our Can
adian shipyards have demonstrated 
their efficiency and ability to build 
ifcips in a sound and workmanlike man
ner and equal In all respects to thore 
constructed in any other country, and 
in fairness to the workmen and their 
dependents, and having regard to th-** 
large capital invested, we submit the 
present time is most opportune for co
operation between the Government and 

(Continued on Page 11.)

with tire world."
The shipbuilders' case was 

i-d recently in Lhe following 
Uil to Sir George E. Foster. K.C.M.G., 
i't t‘i.< capacity of Acting Prenfier, the 
shipyards, prescribing to the petition 
being. Halifax Shipyards Limited, 
Halifax and Dartmouth. N. p.; Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Company, LLm

present
me-mor

the finished prixlurt be «eut to other business 
ooutntries, so that money may flow "Any Government woukl be dere- 
here. | IK t In Its duty which did allow

“The English shipyards have been Industry of this kind to go to pieces 
In extaten-ee for h-undred» of years - **t the present time 
their modern yard- have been operat
ing for about twenty-five or thirty j 
year»—and there is no question that 
so Car am the cost Is -concerned the 
English yards «re i 'iieaper to the Brit
ish -builder than any other in the world.
If conditions were the same a® they 
wwe before the War. there to tio 
doubt that the British shtpbulld-t i 
could beat any competitor 
to tell my hon. lYicnd Fc-methlng -he 
does not know, and something that 
was news to me when 1 heard it. and 
that to that during the "War Great 
Britain, a free trade conn 
bounty of £ 4.1-0 to -her 
on every ton of phtes. I have a letter 
from Sir Auckland Geddes iiddreseeri 
to an English member of parliament, 
and I shall read a part of it which 
may be of interest.
5, 1919, and read’s:

" 'I have been In oomvmuaicatioin 
with the Ministry of Munition®, and 
am now in a position to reply to your 
letter to Sir Albert Stanley of the 
1+th April, on the subjects of the 
subsidies on iron ore, pig iron and 
steel plate*.'

"1 observe that he calls It 
eldiee.'

' ‘As regaixls steel ship iplatos no 
dlneot subsidy to being given, all di 
loot 'subsidies to steel makers having 
been withdrawn o-i tho Slat January,
1S10. Up to that date a dirert eub- 
eldy of 40 shillings per ton

I am sure this
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• ALICE GRESHAM DODD, 
>th®r of the first Amerioen 
ir killed tn France, whe gives 
> credit for recovery of her 
d to the well-known medicine

following remarkable endow»* 
>f Teniae wee given reoentiy 
l Alice Gresham Dodd, et the 
m Memorial Home, Geste Park, 
flle. laid., which home -wee pro
to her by the patriotic people 
ana, •« evidence of their eppre- 
of the services rendered to hie 
r by her eon, Corporal James 
«ham, the first America» sol- 
lied In Frame*. Expressions ot 
hy were received by Mr®, Dodd 
ill pai't s of the United Statee, 
î newspaper» of the country car- 
e «txxrv of the flint 'war «nether/ 
shock of her eonfe death re
in the serious breakdown of 

Odd’s health, but everyone will 
jrtth interest and pleasure that 
now to splendid -health again, 
seen at her home recently dhe 
the following abatement, giving 
tire credit for her recovery to 
11-known medicine, Tan lac.

□deer boy’s death, 1 had 
irai breakdown In health,” said 

“At first tt was hwt In- 
on. My food need to upset me 
had to diet myself very care- 
which wasn't -much hardship as 
all desire -to eat. Then I had 
suck of rheumatism, with severe 
In my shoulders; back and arms, 
lines 1 used to mrffer a great 
md my joints would get ail 
n up and stiff 
little about the house, end at 
couldn't even cook a meal 
ry nervous and restless, and at 
would ley awake for house, and 
lamy a night’® sleep as a oonee-

lodd

1 was able to do

I

friend of mine toed received a 
deal of -help from T&nJatc, and 

she who advised me to try dt. 
so glad I did for ft proved the 
nedlcine 1 have' ever taken. It 
<Mve me it good appetite and 
J to settle my stomach so that 
no longer troubled with indigos* 
I don't know what It is to have 
atic pain» maw, the swelling and 
as has all gone out of my 
and 1 am abls to do the work 

* house with itiie greatest ease. 
>rves are now steady and strong, 
i> fine at night, and I feel better 
,1th than ever before in -my Bfe. 
I always be gratefcil for what 
c ha a done for me, and shall re- 
en-d It every J hence -I get.” 
lue la sold 1/ St, ,iotm vy Rosa 
Company and the leactog drug- 
i every town, under the personal 
ion of n spacial Tafflac reprw 
live.—idvt

i

eus, May 23.—It to reported the* 
counter -has taken place between 
urks and Greeks In -the vicinity 
finish. The Turks, four hundred 

captured a position held by the 
s. but eventually were repulsed, 
casualties on both sfdee ore re* 
l to have been unimportant.

Mary A. Burnett of Bloomfield 
inces the engagement of her 
iter Edna Hatfield to Percy Ed- 
launders of that place. The mar* 
to take place tn June.
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«nfl appréciât ton for SMuntey from Morn* Allison Untvene- 

rendered by tty.
of «N, For the Protection of the Public

The Trade Name'
1The M met 1er the fleet time Pel- ,deer evenln», when the tnetiuotor, Mr.Ber. H E. Thome» we» la aeHtu

1er e couple of they» «set week, ettonfl- 
IBS s meeUt* ol the mameemant ol 
the Method he Book Room there.

Mi* Ixjutee Dixon, who ie on hie 
teatktns etefl ol the Moncton High 
School, «pent th# week-end at her

While of Proderlctim, gave thorn the THEMr. Ne» Hethertogton of Wfcafoedâ- 
moak, vUM hia etoter, Mrs. Dantel 
McPhro lest week

Mise Laura 'Henderson returned 
home from 91 John last week.

iMkm Ghudys Brett left tills tmorntog 
for her home, where ehe will eoon be 
one of the prlnialpele In an Interesting 
event. Before leaving, the staff of the 
King-Lumber Company, presented Mists 
-Brett wdth an iroryhandle eMk 
brelte.

Mm Harry King end Mias Doris 
King Jeft yesterday for WoWvBle, N. 
8-, where they will attend the com- 
ineaJoeiment exercises of Acedht. Mm 
King’s daughter, Etobet-h is taking her 
AI L. A. degree thta year.

SALADA"«J\
Uarnant threatened havoc to the lum
ber lands owned by Jones Bros., In Mr . Kenneth Pkdcard returned 
that vicinity. Thursday evening from a Inwlneas- trip

Mr. M. P. Titus, who has been repre- to Ottawa and Montreal 
sen ting the Importai Tobacco Co. tn He>T O. F. Wiggimsf who has been 
New Brunswick, has been transferred tmder the oars of Dr Bultor of Mon
te Prince Edward Island Mr. and tree! for three weeks for an affection 
Mrs. Thus have been popular rem- ©t the eyes, Is expected homo. Friends 
dents of this village for several years w® be glad to hear that Dr. BuHer 
and we greatly regret that his change 
of flekl will necessitate their removal.
Mr. and Mrs. Titus, with baby Francis 
and nurse 
week for 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne Titus, ac
companied by their guest, Mrs. A. W.
Maggs, of Sussex, motored to St John
on Monday.

covered from his recent surgical treat
ment «officientiy to return home.

Mrs. Hairy Houltoa of Boston, Is 
a guest of tiro Misses Cody.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tuck and young 
arrived last week from Ottawa 

Mrs. Tuck will enjoy am extended vis
it at her home in dated k, while Mr. 
Tuck, who te of the Depertimmt of 9. 
C. R. wHl visit Halifax and other titles 
on Government bostneea

Mm Frank Purcell is a patient at 
( Mpman Memorial Hôpital.

George MoUoMerlck of Bath, Me., 
was a recent guest of fries»*» In town.

Rev. J. J. Ryan spent a few hours 
with frlead-a in town recently.

Frank McCurdy of Toronto, ha» been 
the guest thte week of hte mother send 
sisters.

Mrs. Thos. MtiLaughltai entertained 
friends very delightfully on Tuesday 
evening test The evening wtut pha-xxI 
playing games and musk*, after which 
delicious refreshments were served.

Rev. Wm. Henulgar of Chipaiuui, was 
a receflit guest of velatfves in town.

Mr. Ean-le Smith, formerly principal 
of the tichooto here, and a member of 
the Aviation Corps during the war. ar
rived from Halifax recently, and .le 
visiting hia home In Milltown. Ma 

Miss Marian Gauey has returned 
home from Chlpauan Memorial Hos-

™ pim'.
Mias Marie Purcell is sitccwtsfully 

recovering from a slight surgical 
titlon at Vtilpman Memorial Hospital 
last week.

Rothesay r
ST. JOHN CLUB WIL 

MEN ON THE
-Rothesay. May 2D.—Empire Day will 

be celebrated In Rothesay Consolidât- son 
ed School tomorrow (Friday.) A pro
gramme is being prepared for the oc
casion and in the afternoon Mrs. W.
S. Allison, regent of the Duke of Rothe
say Chapter, I.O.D.E., will on behalf 
of the Chapter, present to the school 
a number of books. Mast y members 
of the 1.0.D.E. are expected to be 
present.

The large audience present at Nenh 
erwood on Saturday night, were de
lighted -with the presentation of Sit 
.) M. Barrie’« play. •'Quality Street,’’ 
in the large new gymnastem of the 
school. Twenty-five girls took part, 
being the graduating eba-ss and senior 
girls ami every one did tbetr paw well.
Mias Stodart was stage manager and 
certainly desei'ves great praise and to 
the friends who so kindly loaned cos
tumes and furniture, suitable to the 
time of tiro ptoy. namely the Napol
eonic Wars—she is grateful 
taking part were U. McKenna,
A McKean. L. Burchill, L. Boulllou.
K. Skelton, C. V-otemen. C. Feeder sou,
E. Lee. B. Thttmson. G. McDougall J 
Burwæh, M. McLaren, C. Jones. A. Mc
Kean. E. Gilbert. E Armstrong.
McKean. All McKean, A. TUley, V. Lee.
E Powell.
AI Day.
made of the parts taken 1>: 
erirte Skelton. who as Mies Phoebe «ml 
Miss Llvvy took the double vJuiraaci

on. gave a charming 1m-
per so nation

Brown. Miss Laura 
Blix-hilt as Mias Susan, the very hu- 
aaaiu elder slater. Mfcss Coleman as 
Patty, tlte attractive maid. and Mtea 
C Fenderson as tlie recruiting ser
geant. “a follower In tilie kitchen." |

<uun- Ie printed on Every Genuine Sealed Packet, which 
guarantees the Quality and Value of the Contents 

■ TRADE WITH YOUR EYES OPEN
irW

performed a muet euooesrtul opera
tion. •in Good Scoring by Killam and N 

shooting Tritils Saturday— 
Scored 296 Out of 300 in tl 
lin 278—Scores of Other E

Mm Lloyd Wei hi nr of .Charlotte- 
town, P. XL I., to the gueet of her par- 
eels, Mr. «md Mr& W.

The wwtiher during the poet week 
bee been very delightfai tor the elop
ing exercise» of Mount All teen, and 
the crowd of visitor* and everybody 
connected with the institution's seem
ed to be in the best of humor, 
various exarc tees *s they have been 
performed from day to day have been 
a great sucrose and reflect much cred
it on the tendrons in charge of the dif
ferent departments. Among the visi
tors In attendam-oe ere the following, 
MIm Ijeah Borden, dama-rd, N. S. ; 
Mils» Helen MeeMilte», B. A_, Jacquet 
River, IN. B.; Miss Mildred Bennett, 
Hcyewell Oape, N. B.; Mike Olga Cros
by, Pbrt Borden, P. B. I.; Rev. P. A. 
Fitzpatrick, Tryou, 1\ R I.; T. J. Oul- 
tai>, O. M. Tingley, J. H. Lockhart, 
W. H. Irving, Mtew Alk-e Oui ton, Aloinc- 
ton; Rev. R W. W eddalL Sihedlac; 
Mayor W. D. Turner, Judge and Mrs. 
JonaUi, Suosex, Mb» Jeon KnkAle, Lun
enburg, IN. S.; Miss Mildred W'Uisan, J. 
B Barnes, #L MerrlH, St. John ; Fraser 
Munro. Weet Dublin, N. 8.; IRev. Ar- 
tliwr Baker, Middle Mu-squodotot, N. 
8.; W. B. Johnsun. Ktuuslugton* P. B. 
I.; H. Lewis, Yarmouth. N. 8.; H. B. 
Claalk, Siprlnghdll. N. 8.; 8. J. Boyce, 
Xappoia, N. 9.; D. M. Vye, Dlgby, N. 
S.; W. H. Palmer, Glace Bay, LX B.J 
Ktirlph Sii-anp, -Mis» Bona Mills, Sydney, 
C. B.; Mrs. WllCrod Gaels, Fbrt Law- 
re noev N. S.; Dwlglvt .11 hton, Port El
gin; D. M< Sutherland, Victoq, N. S.; 
Mias Faye Comber, Wood-stock, N. 
B.; J. B. Hayes, Heilitex; Jaimes Mo 
I roan, CeunpbeDtou, N. I) ; H. O. Dow
ney. Albert County.

maid are leaving early next 
their new home un tiro Is- Turner.

Atom’sShediac i1
Chocolates

•THHOUSANDSof men commenced I 
I to eat Moir's Chocolates while: 
A in service overseas. Theyi 
craved the nourishing candy with 
the distinctive taste and wrote 
home for more Moir's.

Shediac, N. B., May 20.—Weather 
conditions at the seaside town have 
been most favorable the past few days 
and with the roads good, the motor
ists have taken advantage of the sit
uation to go to and from town.

Sunday was fine and warm, an ex
ception to the rule for some weeks 
past. A large number of motorists 
from Moncton and other parts, spent 
the day in Shediac.

The town and neighboring water 
resorts are having their old time popu- 
lartty for the demand for cottages, or 
rooms, far exceeds the supply.

Mr. and Mrs. Keating and family, 
are occupying the co’ttage, Main St 
East, owned by Mrs. C. H. Oalland 
and lately occupied by Senator and 
Mrs. Power, at present hi Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and son 
Master Douglass, of Moncton, are oc
cupying their cottage on Pleasant 
Street.

Mr. O. P. Wilbur, Sussex, is in 
town this week.

The residence of Mr. Jas. McQueen 
near the corner of Main and Sackvllle 
streets, and having its frontage on the 
latter, has been moved from its foun-, 
dation and now faces the Main street 
The house will have a large verandah 
and extension to the building will 
soon be in course of construction.

Mr. R. Balloch is preparing a foun
dation for a residence on Water 
street.

Mrs. Jas. Weldon, after the winter 
spent with her daughter, Mrs. R. 
Ritchie in Montreal, has arrived in 
town and Is lq her home on Water

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Schaeffer are 
taking up their cottage at Cape Brule 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Stewart are occu
pying their summer home at the 
Point.

The families of Messrs. D. Allanade 
aud P. Macdonald, of Moncton, are 
among the summer people to recently 
arrive at Point du Chene.

Mr. Allen Tait, was in St. John dur
ing the week.

The Ladles' Aid of the Methodist 
Church will meet this week with Mrs. 
W. R. Weddell at the parsonage.

Mrs. J. C. Bray Is confined to the 
house with a heavy cold.

Hon. E. A. Smith is In 8t. John this 
week.

Messrs. J. V. Bourque, and F. J. Ro- 
btdoux Jr., are in Ottawa.

A number of our citizens have been 
recently in Sackvllle, attending tne 
closing exercises at Mt. Allison.

Mrs. J. W. Livingstone, and Mrs. 
Ugingstone Sr., and the latter's daugh 
ter, Mrs. Arthur stone were In Monc
ton during the week.

Mrs. Joseph Douoett, and little 
grand-daughter, Ada, of Moncton, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Doucett, 
Sackvllle Street.

Mrs. W. A. Russell Jtiid Elsie Ger
trude Evans, following some montna 
spent in Toronto, Belleville and Que
bec, have returned to Shediac. They 
spent a few days in Newcastle en 
route home.

Mrs. Jas. Lamb and ramily of Sus
sex are occupying the Macaulay cot
tage on lower Comeau Street.

Mrs. Jas. Francis, Moncton, is in 
her shore cottage. Pleasant street.

Mrs. Jas. McQueen and son Mr. A. 
W. McQueen. were among Shediac 
people this week, in Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tail and Mr. Al
len Tail, were in Sackvllle on Sunday 
for convocation. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Tait were present at Alt. Allison ex
ercises on Tuesday.

Rev. Dr. Weddall, went to Sadkvllle 
on Wednesday.

4# a result of Saturday’s shooting t< 
An the Olympic trials for the Cana- a 
dlau trap shooting team, the St. n 
John club is practically sure of hav- L 
ing two men of the six who will go to e 
Antwerp to uphold the honor of the 
land of the Maple Leaf In this partie- v 
ulax form of sport

While the scores from other parts of v 
Canada will not be available for some 
days, unless there was so 
cepttonal shooting on the part of the 
men who are trying to make the team 
Messrs. Killam and McLaughlin will ^ 
both find a place. Mr. Killami has 
bow the honor of making the highest K 
score in Canada, as even if his near R 
est competitor made a perfect score 
on Saturday, he would still have a 
lead of two birds over him. Mr. 
■McLaughlin was In fourth -place for A 
■the first two shoots and made a good J 
•showing Saturday which should give I- 
him a place on the team.

In the Olympic trials shot on Satur- J 
<tay only Messrs. Killam and Me- 
ILaughlin competed, Berry and Pay- 
son having withdrawn. The regular G 
clilb shoot was also held on Saturday l 
and a goodly number turned out to A 
take part, some fine scores being C 
hung up. Through the agency of the t 
club St. John Is to receive some -good S 
advertising moving pictures of the 
afternoon shoot being taken which 
will be shown in the leading picture * 
houses all over the continent.

E. J. Savage, representing the Ca- ^ 
madian National Pictorial with head * 
quarters at Toronto, was on hand and * 
took a number of views and these J 
will be seen in the Imperial a little 
later, the Pictorial being shown there “ 
every Wednesday and Thursday. He J 
snapped the members of the club In 1 
action, the Olympic aspirants, the 1 
trap and also took a group picture ® 
of the members.

The St. John Trapshooting Associa
tion, ar organization only just over a j 
year old. Is to be congratulated on the f 
'way it has grown and what It has j 
.accomplished in that space of time j 
-and is deserving of support from every j 
lover of* the gun and all those who f 
would encourage clean sportsmanship < 
rfn any branch. Just at present the ( 
membership stands at about forty, j 
but those interested are hoping that 
(before long this number will be 
greatly Increased. They have a 
•splendid ground for shooting but need 
a club house and with a larger 
measure of support will eoon have the 
.need supplied.

Among the winnings of the club in 
•the year it haa been active are the ’ 
following: Defended the St. John ’ 
trophy for two man team; beat Hali
fax twice in the five men team sljoot; 
carried off the Thanksgiving Day 
grand aggregate at Halifax: captured | 
the Maritime two man championship j : 
shield, which they now hold. This is j 
a record which a much older orgnniza- * 
tion might well be proud of.

Several of the junior shots are 
showing great enthusiasm and excel- ■< 
lent form and give promise of being i 
able to hold their own with the best l 
in Qanada. Among these might be 
nara^d A. Gundry, F. deForest, C. Me- t 
Avity. G. Blizzard, B. Dakin and H. t 
W. 3Berry. the latter of whom gives 
islgqs of possessing championship ma- t

The

Sackville
Sackvllle, May 2W —iMr. and Mrs. R 
'l'ait «nul Mr. Allan Ta*t of Shediac, 

spent Sunday In town, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jtwteh Wood.

Mrs. Frank Gwtoomb of Gated», Me., 
is visiting to town, guest at Mill Lil
lian Sprague.

Mrs. R M Johnson ef Charlotte
town. P. E. I., and Mise Kate Palmer 
o? Gagetown. are guest» of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Palmer at -the Academy.

A. B. Oxpp. M. P., 1» home ïrum Ot
tawa for a few day a 

Mr. and Mm J. Willard Smith and 
Mias Jean Smith of St. Juba, ate in 
town for the closing exercises, guests 
of Mr. anud Mrs. II. C. Read.

Mro. IL H. Johnson entertained a 
tow frlemta at afternoon tea on Friday 

I in honor of her gueet, Mra. Vessie of 
St Stephen-. The guests üad uded 

u , r- ..... . Mrs. Josteii Wood» Mm DeaDnrree,
usité M,m«omeryKiunixbell «l»ut » Mrs. J. Edge.- March. Mr. J. F. Alii-
ew dejs ..I th-« week U U-e-r -utuae- ^ Mra- w T Wood. Mm F. B. Black,

trad hmne. Vox HH1 Mrs. H. XL Wvud. Mke Lou Ford, Miss
Col. <Campbell aud family have not vs-hi Qin„i ,«,■»«,

The “ball ’ .-rone. Act III.. In which yet remmed their resideiue here since i«<t Fridav aftmiKem e* th wn 
the minute was very grotefally dant- [he Colonel's return from the war, and ,
«I was epedally diarmlns. The or. al p,,»,,,, rmhili* ki Fredericton pîLi'ï.ïïfî ïjw.ÏÏ*T
e*»»™ compoml of Mtmes F Rtch- m Bureeas. MoiSu. s,».,t part. Tî^l
ar.lson and M. Day added inmch to the Wadaedaj- In the village and was -* ! **“
Plorwure of the evening. The adoUe- ,nMt u .Mr. Mrs. H. S. Jones eur- ,
sion fees which amountetl to 160 has hlv hi» »,rie»f hjv ; \ 1 vienne Fowler a 1th « ten
been ror.it to Ba-t St. John Hospital Mr #aid .Mrs. A. E. BeM. Jr.. M»ter- \,, °{
for the tubercular eohttfr batkmts A al a ver>- enjoyalile dance at tilJSfïf .T-
Inige number of friends motored fntrn tl,etr home on Phurstlay evening last. Suml<ly
the ,dly.. and Rothesay rertdetda tune ^ anJ M„. j Archibald CrenM only »k
»tl oui well. of St. Marlins, are guests of Mrs I , ' , , '

Mrs. John H. Thomson arrived honfe Croaks nareme. .Mr. end -Mrs. Thw 
tun Tuesday hav«|ig greatly enjoyed jorp McKiiitht Allteon with great au-ocesa, giving re-
visits to friends el Montreal. Toronto Mrs" MeUtan. of DnlhousM 2'^1î^|0Sîl<'J^?l,l,oI*XWW,a®'
md Ottawa i3 the guest of her mother, Mrs. Joan . ' nft»°tftP,PTWOllt

Mrs. Ralph Roliartson of St. John. uttJ_ atto” <® rrhiny, refresjmnents
speut Monday liere. with Mrs. William I Mr. J A Crawford, late proprietor •m)o)rl*1'10 tlmo
C. RotAwsll. 1 of tlie Auubaqui Ikmee. b:is punchaeed ». ’ . ^____ __ , ,,Last week s Friday Night Bridge L, 0, tho farme which comprise Ute b™, ®^n|*el1- *ho 1|M
Club meeting was with Mrs. Andrew rf>al p8t„., tl,p y» j.^n Bureec# beeo »»oma months boro,
Blair. This week the members will btm taken up his residence there! 1“**^ ““- K-S.PWk-
meet at the home of Misse» tafberL Mr Alnek,. Kellli. who hns had it I IwT'lml * Ü N- 8-.

loaned, hits removed to Ills new home j ninBril. spend the
letely puridmrod from Mr. Nathan1 ,, .. _
Ryder. Mr. end Mrs Samuel Keith * Koed Hoilfax, arrived
will reekle with Mr. Keith's fathiw. ^ ‘ few
Vlr Ainelev Keith w.eeke wfth her parente. Cape.

Mr. David Lillie has bought a term M o'hiil“80?; •*«*•-
from Mr Vinton Faulkner at Lower
MiUetream and will taike up Ms reel- of her aunt. Mrs. UesUurrea
dence tiro re in the near futurr*. . * ,, , J ^ry “f1** t*an- Lrorne,

leave hrlcluy by motor for Wolf ville 
where they win take to tiro clotting of 
Ax*dia College.

Mrs, Harry Titus of Moncton, is vis
iting her parent», Mr. and Mra Alex 
Ford.

Mrs. Herbert M. Wood entertained 
a large nu-mteir of the visltora at af
ternoon tea on Sunday.

Mrs. H j Elder kin. Miss M. Eld- 
ctkiii. Mias Gates and Mr. K. O. Blilcr- 
kin of Weymouth, one gueete of Mr 
amd Mra. C. W. CW1L 

IXnesident «ad Mrs. Borden

a

Just as tea is now an afternoon 
beverage with service men, so havei 
they become attached to the habit! 
of eating Moir's Chocolates when-) 
ever that old trench craving for, 
sweets comes upon them. They 
know Moir's Chocolates have a 
hundred or more varieties of! 
fillings—and have found those that 
suit their

MOIR'S LIMITED, Halifax, N.S.

V
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®\xK. McKean, P. Richardson. 

Special mention should be ?

ill

Apohaqui

) I5Mies Elsie Lee as the
Apolioqui. N. B.. May -20.—OoL H 

MontgomeryOeaapbeU and Miss An-1 F
F

«vl

' iW
Aroostook Jet. i

h

m
The extremely long, hard, cold whi

ter. followed by jin «hnormally cold 
in’ing, hae Suddenly changed to ex

tremely hot weather, -to the greet 
eutletactlon of the -farming co-mimra- 
ity. who are busy putting In the be
lated crops, and gardening is in full 
s wing amongst the P. R employee* 
at the Junction. The weather has 
varied this past few days from 80 to 

degrees, which 1s extremely hot for 
the month of May.

Fire broke out on the Indian Re
servation on Friday, the JCth. and 1ft- 
tle or no attempt appears to have beeA 
made to check It at tiro outset, with 
the result that a large tract of the 
Indian land Is now on fire, and teat 
evening (the JfMh) Aroogtoc-k Junc
tion was lighted up a» if by a large 
bonfire along the whole of the woods 
facing tlie Junction, aud nothing could 
them he done to check the tire, while 
ou Tobkjue Narrows largo parties ot 
men from Perth were out fire fighting, 
buo dense masses of smoke obscures 
tlie sun. and the whole oC this- part of 
the country rooms to be ehre. which, 
however, is unable to reach the Junc
tion owing to the St. John river, which 
etops the spread of fire in this direc
tion.

and church.
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W. J. Wetniore, 91 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
New Brunavrick Representative

Mrs, O. B. MoDonald, ct Mare Hill.and Sandy. A number of beautiful
floral tributes crowned the casket, | Maine, Is visiting hereieter, iMre.iMuo- 
amoug them an offering from the local roe. 
staff of the N. B. Telephone company 
In which service Miss Elsie Hannah 
Is engaged. Mr. and Mrs. Douglass 
Hannah, Mrs. Frank Hannah and Mrs.
John McDonald of Moncton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sandy Hannah of Pennsyl
vania were among strangers at the 
funeral.

Mrs. Thos. Hicks of St. Andrew"*, 
who arrived in Moncton ten days ago, 
owing to the critical Illness of her sis
ter. Mrs. H. 8! Bell, has since then 
visited her slater, Mrs. D. S. Harper 
of Shediac. At present, Mrs. Hicks 
is with Mrs. Bell and the latter’s 
large circle of friends here, are glad 
to know of her improved" condition 
for the past few days. Rev. Mr. Hicks 
who arrived here .with hia wife, has 
returned home.

Miss Edith B arm is is expected home 
on Saturday from McGill College, and 
will be accompanied by Miss MaoKen- 
zie of Prince Edward Island, also a 
student at McGill, who .will visit at the 
summer home of Mr. and Mrs. Eustace 
Barnes at Riverside enroule to her 
home on P. B. I.

On Wednesday Mrs. Walter Leonard 
entertained at luncheon Mrs. R. G. 
Schofield, Mrs. P. M. Rising. Mrs. Ro- 
laaid Skinner of St. John and Mrs. <’. 
T. Polly of Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong 
and family arrived from tit. John to
day (Thursday > to occuj>y their sum
mer home here.

On Saturday morning Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter A. Harrison, Mr and Mrs. John 
-M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. 
Frink. Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Arm
strong expect to leave by the S S. 
Empress, on a filling trip in ybva 
Scotia. They are t.Lking along two 
automobiles and will no .doubt lui-ve a 
very pleasant tl-me.

That both Mr. J. T. Cornell iimd his 
little son. Ralph, are recovering fnun 
severe Illness, is good news to hosts of

Having sipent the winter In 81 
John, Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Carter and 
Mise Carter returned this week u- 
their honro at Fair Vale.

The ro.-ult of the exaniLnatiom by Di* 
Sbinley Bridges of the St. John Am- 
builanoe Associetion. has been recelv- 
<*d here by the thirteen me-nüiers of 
tlie Home Nursing and First Aid Ckuset 
recently conducted here by Miss Mo 
Neven. All who took the examination 
paso-d moot creditably. This ie verv 
gratifying to both Miss McNeven and 
t .e pupils who are Mi-se H MoMarray, 
Mrs. i-Yed Crosby, Mias Smith, Mrs. 
Royden Thoiusou, Mrs. J. T. ■Cornell. 
Mrs. B. Laaabord, Mies Mollet, Misas 
Flo contre Gilbert, Miss Kathryn Holly, 
Mrs. John lie 1 yea. Mrs. David Rosx 
Mrs. Walter Leonard, Mrs. Arthur Mc- 
Mæktn, The«<* were the only mem
bers of a large class who took the

The illustrated lecture on “Fiji end 
th< F’ijlans" to be given in tiie IYe»- 
byterian hall next Thursday evening 
by Rev. Moorhead Legate of St. John, 
is being looked forward to with pleaa-

summer

Mra. Harry Sharp, of Amherst, 1» 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs» Tilly Mer
cer Mrs. Daniel Moore, of Boston. 
Maes., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. 
S. Dr y ci en.

Senator Fowler, of Ottawa, is a 
guest at the Depot House.

Mr. Guy Short, of St. John, who wad 
a recent guest of Mr. and fa 
J»*nFdowne, lias returned Jiome.

Max Spear, of tho O. P. R Telegraph 
Service, who has been visiting his par
ents, Mr. and -Mrs. Wm. Spear, 
Tuesday for Vancouver, B. <*.. 
he has been transferred.

Rev. I>r. Roes, of Halifax, was in 
Sussex on Thursday and gave fin. ad
dress In the Presbyterian Hall uudor 
the auspices of the Women's Mission
ary Society.

1
1
1*.E >Mr and Mrs O. 8 Dyke-man, accom

panied by the Misses Mott and 
Sfliutroe, motored from SI John on 
Sunday and were guests of Mrs. Dyke- 
mau'i father. Mr. John Orchard and 
Mrs. Orchard.

Mrs. John l.»lU!e 1» ep<indhig a few 
-Ui-ys at Cody's, guest of her sou. Mr. 
Murray Starkey and Mrs. Starkey.

Mrs. Amanda Foster. Sussex. Is a 
guest of Mrs. A L. Walk.

Miss Eva Gregg returned home to
day from Saekvlllo. where she has 
been attending Ml. Allteon Ijûdlee'Gol-

1
ns. Frank 1

i

where
I
F

Mr. G. A. Hooeer, the well-known 
and popular (histem» officer, has left 
Aroostook Junction for Britteli Colum
bia: both Mr and Mrs. Hooser will 
b? much missed, es Mrs. Hooser hns 
been especially active In ^odal work 
v Ith the ladle»' society, and during 
the war worked with unflagging en
ergy for the Red Cross.

Mr. H. L. Scott, locomotive foreman, 
C. P. R, has received wxxrd of the ar
rival of a little daughter ait Montreal.

Master Fred Craig, who ha» been 
rorh sly ill. has arrived home and Is 
rapidly gaining strength.

Mr. R W. Demnutaga. our energetic 
liquor inspector, received word re
cently of a car of hay at Limestone 

ng, presumed to contain liquor, but 
on being Investigated was found to be 
genuine hay. It Is a matter of deep 
satisfaction these days to know that 
aometlm -s “hay Is hay.”

gave a
very d-Hlipntful “m home" on Wedoes- 
day afternoon from 4 to G In honor of 
th • visitors here for closing.

M:« Sybil liâmes of llitmiMon, is 
tbe KUeet i,t l>rot. Mre. Watson 

Mr. a.114 Mre. H. o. 8. Adame, Brook- 
■'Hie. annomuce tlie engagement of 
Own clauKtaor. Floromw Bouannont to 
w-,iaru t’e-oii Murrey, nkuin^vr ut rue 
ProTiitriul Rank of Canada. Sackvllle 
tie ««Idlng to take plane June nth ’ 

Mr Lorn.) F. Lee, -Mt. Alii sot. '13 
has Just ht-Mi appointed to an Austin 
Tenc-ttlnB FelknvsMp at HurvatM lit 
th. dupartmamt of viomtotry

Miss L. Masters la to town tor elos.
Big'etotr* °l 11W slliler' ll x 11 E.

JTram*e 1)110,1 of Moncton, la 
Ttslttog here, guest of Mine Alice Had-

IAmong summer cottage people at 
Point du Chene Is Mrs. Wm. Simpson 
of Amherst, who has as her guest her 
sister, Mrs. Nathen Scott late of over-

JemsegMr. R. B Reid, of the C. N. K. of 
tices, spent tho weekend in Mondboe. 
guest of Mr and Mrs Leslie Held.

Mrs. Herl»ert Baird was a visitor to 
Si. John this week, where her husband 
is a patient in the hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 'nnus anti -baby,
Frartete. m-compunled by Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Oaunce. motvrtxl to Smith's 
CYeek on Sunday, where they were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W H. Venning.
"Hmcroft."

Rev. and Mrs. J K. Shanklin. of 
Bel I el si e. were guests of Mr. aud Mra.
J P Connely ,,n Friday of laet week.

Mrs W. H Venning und little 
daughter, Helen, spent Tliuraday 
with Mrs. Venning's purent», Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaunce.

Mr. James Parlee, proprietor of the —
Apohaqui Houck;, who lately removed Gladye Borden^ who hat been
here from Apple River, N. 8 . visited ^ a ooUege at Edmonton,
that place this week and returned with ‘‘V*3'’ tUTh (kl on Friday, where
his motor c^ar. w,il* »Pen<l the eumuner with her

Mr. and Mrs. R L Moore, of Me- Dr. and Mra. B. C. Borden,
clianlc, were weekend gueets of rela- B Black, entertohn-1 a few
lives here. aiendis tut afternoon tea on Saturday

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Osborne and -Ml»a Sue Gordon of Brockton. Mass.! 
daughter, Ella* motored from Penob- tonnvr ‘Mount Allteon student. Is 
Bquls on Sunday and were guests of tnî.gltoat °t Mre. H. E. FMwcett 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Moore Mra Keiver of Albeit Go,, and Mrs

Mr. Roy Parlee, of Oak Hall, Saint jjnundage of jVmlierat,
John, spent Wednesday with his mo- ”.K' fonmer'a daughter, 
ther. Mrs Henry Parlee. Knapp.

Mr*. Herbert Chlttlck and Mre. FYed _ ^ s Crocket of Summeroide, 
Hickson and little son. of Mfirrtown, I; 13 voting in townk 
w ere Sunday guests of Mr. and Mre. ®»rord.
Hedley Cameron. Mr- Don Smith is In town for clos-

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Ryder, who ln£* guest of Dr. and Mre. B. C. Bord-sn. 
have resided here tor the past year, Mni* ^^nk Be ward of El Paso. Tex- 
have so-ld their property and removed tntiU51® suetit oï Mies Sprague, Mt 
to Petitcodiac. A1.^n ObUege.

Mr. I^ee Beyea* 8t. John, was a guest Vira Mittixn of Elgin, Albert
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Armstrong on ™- a former Mt. AUlaon student Is 
l->lday. the guest of Mrs. Robert a Fawcett.

Miss Esther Cummings, of “The Mr- Winters of Lunenburg, N. S„ a 
Oove,” wu« the guest of her sister, m”™er t*e 8®nior Churn, has been 
Mre. Wm. Leake this week en route appointed to an Imetruotonsbip in Math- 
home from Belletsle, where she has at Yale University,
been spending a few week» with her Tr ^-y meeting of tho Ready 
sister. Mrs. F>ed McQutnn. Helpers' Mission Circle was held last

IM-re. Harry Wallace and children, of Wfeek which the following officers 
Penobsquis, were guests of Mrs. J. P. elected for the ensuing year:
•McAuley this week. President, Mra M. E. Scott; 1st Vico

Mr. W. T. Burgees spent Thursday President, Miss Nellie Copp; 2nd Vice 
in St John. President, Mrs. Italy Land; Rec. Seo

Mr. A. Guy Adair went to St. John rptary. Mias Fannie Jones; Cor. Sec- 
on Wednesday to undergo a slight op- retary» Mtes Lena Bowser; Troasurer, 
oration on his neck. His friends wfli Helen Palmer; Supt. of Christian 
hope that the treatment will give the Stewardship, Mrs. Warren Cole; Mite 
desired effect. Box Dirtrtbator, Mis® Dorobay Hggln-

ton; Palm 'Branch Distributor, Miss 
stream, spent a few days of last week Ell* Palmer.
with her aunt, Mrs. J. P. MoAtfley. Mr. J. Wiggins, who ha® been at- 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore and betoy, tending -McDonald College, has reburn- 
MlUtown, N. B., May 19.—Mrs. Fred- Donald, motored from Point Wolfe. ®d home for the «tonner vacation, 

erick Graham and CMMrem and her Albert Co., on Thursday. Mre. Moore At the regular monthly meeting of 
sister, Mias Bhrelyer George of Bdmon- and Master Donald will remain for the (Board of Management of the Lord 

; f ton, A1U.. are guests ot Mr. end Mrs. several weeks with Mrs. Moore’s par- Sackville Chapter of the Victorian Or- 
W. J. Graham. enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ocmaedy. «ad der of Nurse», which -wo» held to their

Rev. Richard Opée and Rev. A. J. Mr. Moore returned to the Bay Shore roam* Monday evening, the president, 
earty next week. Mrs. M. H. Smith, tendered her reetg-

Forest dree have been raging to
various porta of the eurtvanxBngoaaxir BWdkrille to «he near tn titre. Mudh re- 

dbFwryMet-

Jemseg, N. B., May 17.—The farm
ers in this victni-ty are g<;tting along 
very slow’ly with their spring work, 
owing to the disagreeably weather.

Mrs. Wm. Hurder, of St. John, spent 
a few days with her mother, Mra A. 
■R. Purdy.

Miss Géorgie Gunter, who ha» been 
teauliing school at Coytown, is spend
ing a few days tit home. Miss Julia 
C-uniter has taken her place.

Mr. Jefferson Dykemtvn 4» visiting 
friends in St. John.

Miss Louise Colwell Is «pending a 
few days at home.

Mrs. James Colwell is very 111 and 
is being attended by Dr. Walters ot 
Cambridge.

Miss Clara Hansel packer, of Boston, 
is spending several weeks with her 
eteter, Mrs. Frank L. Ferris.

Mr. James A. Colwell, who has been 
away for some time, tliae returned

Mrs. Weldon Purdy has returned 
home after a visit with friend-s in 
Fredericton.

Rainsford Coes, of MoDonaM’s Cor
ner. who has been surveying the 1 
ber through this vicinity, has returned

Mr. C. Melbourne Dykeman spent a 
few days in St. John last week.

Mrs. Perableton and family have 
-moved from St. John for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. FJben Slocum and son, 
Ralph, spent Sunday at Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McBay, of St. 
John, fpent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Miles Olmetead.

Mrs. Charity Gunter has returned 
home after a short visit with friends 
in St. John.

Mr. James F'anjoy, of Fredericton, Is 
spending a few days with his etoter, 
Mrs. Jaimes Wasson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Wasson is 
spending a few days In Newcastle.

Mrs. Oh as. M. Colwell has returned 
home after a visit In St. John.

Mr. Everett Colwell and Mis® Retta 
Col well have returned to their old 
home to «iiend the summer.

Mr. Wm. McDonald motored from 
St. John on Saturday.

Mr. Frederick Titus Is spending a 
few days in St. John.

Mr. Ernest Colwell spent a few days 
In St. John last week.

Mtes Minnie Duroet. of White’s 
Cove, is «laying with Mrs. J. A. Col- 
veil for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, of St. J. 
have bought Mr. Leslie Oo-lwell'® 
and expect to move very’ soon.

Miss Alma Slocum, who Is teaching 
school at Lower Jemseg, spent Sunday 
at home.

Sussex i

4!Sussex. N. B., May 20.—Hon. J. A. 
and Mrs. Murray returned from Van
couver, B. C., last week.

Mrs. Htarley White was in Sfiokvllle 
this week attending tlie closing 
ctees of Mount Allteon Ladies’ Col
lege.

Mis» Norah Wet more, who has been 
the guest of Miss Sybil iMcAnn, has 
returned to her home in iMoncton.

The many friend» of Miss Delia 
Daly were delighted to see her out 
this week, after a eevere lllnee® of 
rhexunatism.

Mr. and Mrs. James Chestnut were 
in Fredericton last week attending 
the U. N. B. closing, at which their 
sen, Charles, graduated.

Mies Marion Reid and Mr. Fred 
Reid left on Thursday for Wolfvllle, 

this week from ” doeto« «erclsro
Spokane, Washington, and la at the °f.,i^adiL??USee' v. . ,,.
home of hie half-sister. Mrs. Jas Scott. _ “!T trani and Ml». Mar?
Mr. Wry is accompanied by ill. "Sa^,are 1“Wlin?”r' N' ® - tMa wem 
friend, Mr. Martin, Seattle. The tra- "s tJle closü,«= «erctses ot
toe7iatIPeCt to ,P*nd e0me t1me Mre. A. Gray and little daughter, o, 

Mr. Tnrro#f nf wAT1*MQl ■„ 8t. John, were guests of Mre. Gray’s
a\,‘ 6 mother. Mrs. Magge. for the week-end.

w™ v h ■ T- Mrs' Mra. Townsend, of St. John, is «he
-nè„ , . . „ guest of Mrs. Robert Mok-ee. Mrs. Me-

'Vn, °f Mrü' Kee Is entertaining at a thimble party 
Macdougald of Hallfai, who le spend- ttls evonlng ,n Mre. Towneend’e 
ing some time with her daughter,
Mrs. W A. Flowers are sorry to Mrtj| Everett Keith Ip» returned
learn of the sad IntelUgence to reach hrane fran a trip to Montreal end ot- 
them of the death at sea of Mr. Don- tawa
aid Mcdpugald, which had taken place um wne hostess at a very en-
when the vessel on which he was first thimble party on Tuesday
°î^orinnMu«n rfl£ *7 Î steamer evening last. The guests were: Mrs. 
about 100 miles off Sandy Hook. Mtoeton. Mrs. Munroe. Mrs. B. Freeze. 

After an tllneae of some months Mre Hildreth. Mrs. F. Boach, Mrs. J.
• l îWaT R1ce- Mrs. H. E. Reid. Mrs. Turner,

ad her home, Shediac West End on Mrs. G. Warren. Mrs. Worrell and Mrs 
Sunday morning. The deceased was Heber FoRtin-s
one of our most highly respected citl- Mrs. W. Arthur Maggs mads
zens. She had lived many years in ttor to St. John on Monday,
these parts and was beloved by her Mrs. 
friends and neighbors. The late Mrs. Hezen,
Hannah was a devout member of the Thursday
Presbyterian Church and of a broad- -Mro. W. Van Wart, who hue been the 
minded Christian character. Her bus- gueet of her daughter, Mrs. Gordon B. 
band predeceased her a abort time McKay, has returned to her home In 
ago. She Ie survived by three eone, Fredericton.

been at Bt Martine all winter, arrtv- Messrs. Jas. ana Bandy of the Unit- Miss Julia Keith, who graduated at 
ed on Monday and are at Mrs. Mas- ed States, and William at home, and Mount Alltooo this week, has accepted

three daughters, Mrs. Hunter, of Ohio a position In the oltice of the Renfrew 
The Boudai Servi» Council met Moo- and the Mlseee Bertie and Elele, She- Machinery Oompany. 

day evening hi the Hall. dtac. The funeral took place on Wed- Misses Alta . Skipp, Bertha Jonah,
The Young Women's Guild of the nesday afternoon. Rev. Dr. Weddall, Julia Keith and Hazel white are 

Presbyterian Church met at the home pastor or the Methodist Church, con- In,me from Mount Allison, 
of Mm James MnOoQtrm, Tuesday ev- ducted the service at the house and Mra. S. Leonard, of Boeton, Maas.,

grave. Interment taking place at the who was visiting her brother, Mr. 8. 
Mra. Frank Taylor at HaJffar, Is Baptist cemetery. The pall bearers H. White has returned home, 

tbe gueet of Mr. and In R. D. Ràçh-1 were Messrs Douglass Hannah, Monc- Grover Keith, of St. John, spent the 
snfaou. -ton. and Joseph Kennedy, end two week-end with his mother, Mrs. s. O.

at tbe Aaeerture Mr. Don RidhardeoDarrfved fanmeon eons of the deceased, Messrs. William Keith.

Averages Made 
By Big Leaguers

nidi

> ■“Happy" Felsch qf Chicago is 
Even With "Babe" Ruth on 
Circuit Drives—Base Steal
ing, Hitting, etc.

Mrs. W. Mason, Moncton, was the 
gueet of friends in town on Sunday.

Mies Laurette Paturel has been the 
guest of friends in Amherst.

Mrs. Gordon Dickie is convalescent 
from illness end able to be out again.

Mrs. E. S. William» spent part of 
the week in Sloncton.

After an absence from home for 
over twenty years, Mr. Moody Wry 
arrived in Shediac

Chipman
CMpnitm, May 20.—On Friday erven- 

Mrs. Stanley 
and Mra

tog at the home of 
Swatoe, Mrs. G. Nugent 
Swatoe gave a variety shower to Mias 
Gladys. Brett. After indulging In 
games, delicious toe cream and cake 
were served. Those ,preaeut 
Mre. N-ugent, Mra. Rideout, Mra Bur
ton, Mra Archie Ferrtoi, Mrs. Wiley, 
Mrs. Hayward Butler, the Mtetsee 
Sharpe. Agnee Moore, Bessie Orchard, 
Nellie Harper. Ida -Harper, Della Dar- 
rali. Bertie Darroh, Ada Ooy, Mary 
Kavanagh, Mu. Butler, Etihel Wasson, 
Ruby Huaenn, Irene Hassan and Esth
er Baird.

Chicago, May 22.—“Happy" Felsch, 
Chicago outfielder, has entered into 
■competition with “Babe" Ruth, of 
New York, the home run king of base
ball, for the honor of leading in cir
cuit drives In the American League. 
“Happy’’ cracked out his fifth homer 
In the game against Boston, Wednes
day, giving him two in two days and 
placing him in a tie with the New 
York slugger. Each has made five 
homers, according to averages releas
ed today and including VV'ednesday’s 
■games.
r Most of Ruth's home runs were 
((made on the Polo Grounds, where the 
•field is short. Those of the Chicago 
•fly catcher were long clean drives.

There is a merry race In the Wash
ington club between Roth and Rice 
ifor the honor of being the leading 
base stealer. Rice has pilfered eleven 
bases and Roth ten.

Ty Cobb the Detroit star. Is gradu
ally finding his batting eye and has 
boosted his average to .277. Ruth is 
batting .260.

Johnston, of Cleveland, widened the 
g;ap between himself and Jackson of 
Chicago, among the batters who have 
participated in ten or more games. 
Johnston added a few points to his 
average of last week while Jackson 
dropped a few points.
.topping the list with an average of 
*417 while Jackson is hitting .380. 

v( Other leading batters: Kinney,
Philadelphia, .364; Gedeon, St. Louis, 
.364; Gerber, St. Louis, .358; Felsch, 
Chicago, .362; Hendrix, Boston, .349; 

m Jacobson. St. Louis, .348; Sisles, St. 
; Louts, .343; Weaver, Chicago, .343

are guests of 
Mrs. H. T.

P. E.
guest of Dr. and

The Community Club on Tuesday 
hold a very enjoyable social evening 
with games, miusic and refreshments.

Mre. R. A. Armstrong of St. John, 
spent Wednesday in Rothesay, gueet 
of Mra Beverly Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rankine and 
Mrs. Taylor of St. John, were on Wed
nesday, guesto of Mr. and Mre. H. F. 
Puddington.

Tbe Reading Club met on Monday 
evening at the residence of Mhrs Pud
dington.
the leader and the study of "Vanity 
Fair" was contbmdfi. The next mee-t- 

son will be

^1 \
Senator King arrived home from Ot

tawa on Thursday.
Mr. Arthur Thompson of Frederic

ton. epent a few daye In the village 
last week.

Mr. Thomas Conway of Hampton, 
who was the guest of ills son, tibe Rev. 
E J. Conway -laet week, returned to 
his home on Monday.

‘Mr. Archie Ferrie spent the week
end at hie home here.

Mr. A. C. M. Lawson of Fredericton 
was a visitor here teat week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fowler returned 
to Napadogan on Monday.

Mrs. Jonah M-ullto of Newcastle, was 
a visitor at Mre. Jaunes McNeil’s over 
Sum-day.

Mr. Beverly H. Oolpfrtte hae rented 
the -houee owned by Mr. John (Harp
er and has brought Me wiife and child 
here to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Oui Duffy, who heme

Mias Alice Davidson was
1

ing. which closes the 
with the M Gilbert.

Mre. John B. Magee of 3t. John, 
siMant Monday and Tuesday here with 
her sister, Mre. Allan W. Daniel.

Mrs. A. C. S-kebton, St. John, was 
gueet of Mra. Roth we 11 on Wednesday.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Pres
byterian Church -have decided to -hold 
their tea and sole during the first week

'1
1
1

Carey McFeters and little son, 
were visitors to IMoncton on

Johnston is
i
i

Mias Annie Corbett, ctf Lower MID-Milltown
ia| I
i

|/Dugan, Philadelphia,
^P&ugli. .825; Speaker,

The St. Ixmte, National League 
pGlub is in third place In team batting 
#with an average of .260, and is rank
led in last place in the percentage of 
#games won and lost, according to 
leverages published today and whisk

.337 ; Pectin- 
Cleveland, . 319.

Those who always sty the right 
thing ait the right time have schooled 
themselves to oak 1

ration on account of her removal from
Andrew McKenzie's
*• ** to

E2 ki

Mr. \tlb.il other Bee*ro t* ra- try nul * pie.

.... Kï*
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m ST. JOHN CLUB WILL HAVE TWO 
MEN ON THE OLYMPIC . TEAM

Carpentier In 
“The Wonder Man”

Big League Results Champion Falcons 
Arrived Home

INTERNATIONAL TENNIS
CREATING LOT OF INTERESTne Sealed Packet, which 

i Value of the Contenta 
OR EYES OPEN

SATURDAY’S GAMEStfW
NATIONAL LEAGUE

St. Louie 3, New York 2 
At St. Louie:

New York 
St. LooUs

New York County American 
Legion Will Take Charge 
of French Fighter's Debut 
as a Motion Picture Star.

Champion Hockeyists Given 
Great Reception in Winni
peg Saturday—Were Dined 
and Presented With Gold 
Watches.

sert Gqpd Scoring by Killam and McLaughlin in Olympic Trap
shooting Tricds Saturday—Killam Broke 99 Out of 100 
Scored 296 Out of 300 in the Three Tried»—McLaugh
lin 278—Scores of Other Events.

Britons, New Zealanders and Australians Showing Increase 
in Interest for Cup Geimes — Games Begin June 21 — 
Preliminary Games Being Arranged With Teams

1013000(H)—i 7 1
000003002—3 12 2

Douglas, Benton and Km 1th; a per- 
dell, Hulnee amd Ulemomt Dlllioetur.

Chicago 16; Philadelphia 3 
At Chicago:

PhlltulelphU .......... 004)310-262-^8 16 6
Chicago....................... 330207U0x~16 16 0

Weinert, BetUr, Cantwell, Gallia aha 
Wheat; Martin and 0'FarreU.

Boston 4; Cincinnati 1 
At Cincinnati :

Uunion ...
Cincinnati............... 000000001—1 6 2

Rudolph and Gowdy ; Salee, Brea 1er 
and Wingo.

9urns a Abroad.
New York, May 23.—The popularity 

of Georges Canpentter In the United 
States waa strikingly emphasized yes
terday when the New York County 
American Legion voted to take charge 
of his debut as a motion picture star.

Oarpeutler’s first appearance on the 
drama cali
lt will take

hocolatos
T^HOUSAN DS of men commenced I 
I to eat Moir’s Chocolates while; 
A in service overseas. Theyi 
craved the nourishing candy with 
the distinctive taste and 
home for more Moir’s.

Just as tea is now an afternoon 
beverage with service men, so have- 
they become attached to the habit! 
of eating Moir’s Chocolates when-) 
ever that old trench craving for, 
sweets comes upon them. They1 
know Moir’s Chocolates have a 
hundred or more varieties of! 
fillings—and have found those that 
suit their taste.
tiOIR’S LIMITED, Halifax, N.S.

A# a result of Saturday’s shooting 
iln the Olympic trials for the Cana
dian irai) shooting team, the St. 
John club is practically sure of hav
ing two men of the six who will go to 
Antwerp to uphold the honor of the 
land of the Maple Leaf In this partic
ular form of sport

While the scores from other parts of 
Canada will not be available for some 
days, unless there was some very ex
ceptional shooting on the part of the 
men who axe trying to make the team 
(Messrs. Killam and McLaughlin will 
both find a place. Mr. KilLami has 
now the honor of making the highest 
score in Canada, as even If his near 
oat competitor -made a perfect score 
on Saturday, he would still have a 
lead of two birds over him. Mr. 
McLaughlin was In fourth -place for 
the first two shoots and made a good 
•showing Saturday which should give 
him a place on the team.

In the Olympic trials shot on Satur
day only Messrs. Killam and Me- 
ILaughlin competed, Berry and Pay- 
son having withdrawn. The regular 
club shoot was also held on Saturday 
and a goodly number turned out to 
take part, some fins scores being 
hung up. Through the agency of the 
club St. John Is to receive some good 
advertising moving pictures of the 
afternoon shoot being taken which 
will be shown in the leading picture 
houses all over the continent.

E. J. Savage, representing the Ca
nadian National Pictorial with head
quarters at Toronto, was on hand and 
took a number of views and these 
will be seen in the Imperial a little 
later, the Pictorial being shown there 
every Wednesday and Thursday. He 
snapped the members cl the club in 
action, the Olympic aspirants, the 
trap and also took a group picture 
of the members.

The St. John Trapshooting Associa
tion, ar organization only just over a 
year old, ds to be congratulated on the 
’way it has grown and what It has 
.accomplished in that space of time 
iand is deserving of support from every 
lover of* the gun and all those who 
would encourage clean sportsmanship 
rfn any branch. Just at present the 
membership stands at about forty, 
but those interested are hoping that 
(before long this number will be 
greatly Increased. They have a 
-splendid ground for shooting but need 
a club house and with a larger 
measure of support will soon have the 
.need supplied.

Among the winnings of the club in 
-the year it has been active are the 
following: Defended the St. John 
trophy for two man team; beat Hali
fax twice in the five men team sljoot; 
carried off the Thanksgiving Day 
grand aggregate at Halifax; captured 
the Maritime two man championship 
shield, which they now hold. This is 
a record which a much older organiza
tion might well be proud of.

Several of the junior shots are 
showing great enthusiasm and excel
lent form and give promise of being 
Able to hold their own with the best 
in Qanada. Among these might be 
earned A. Gundry, F. dePorest, C. Me- 
Avity. G. Blizzard, B. Dakin and H. 
W. Berry, the latter of whom gives 
signs of possessing championship ma

terial. Among the older shots who 
are doing excellent work this season 
might tbe named H. D. Payson and J. 
L. McAvlty, both of whom made 
splendid scores on Saturday.

S. T. Payeon, of Westport, N. 8., 
was a visitor to the city on Saturday 
and took part In the sport, making a 
very good score.

The scores for the day's shooting

Interest in the International tennis yet to be selected for the internationalWinnipeg, May 2a—After their 
series of conquests at home mnrl 
abroad the Winnipeg Falcons. Alloa 
Cup winners and champion hockeyists 
of the world, arrived back in their 
home town Saturday and were accord
ed a reception that was second only to 
the demonstration given the war veter
ans upon their return from overseas. 
Reception committees for the provin
cial government, civic government ana 
local and provincial sporting bodies 
greeted the boys as they oarne from 
the train.

Moving picture camera?» clicked, the 
live men were delighted with a cheer
ing group of fans who insisted on 
shaking hands all around, and after 
three hearty cheers the team, accom
panied by the reception party, passed 
through the station to line up in tne 
great parade.

The parade was very impressive, 
practically every local sporting body 
being represented and more than 200 
cars taking part.

In the evening the players were 
banquetted at the Fort Garry Hotel 
and presented with gold watches. Mon
day morning the players will formally 
be presented with the Allan Cup dur
ing -the holiday senior bnneball at 
Wesley Park.

match e« for the Davis cup Increases 
apace abroad, as natural. The Bri
tons seem to be In aotmethlng of a quan
dary. howe-ver, as to the historic turf 
of Wimbledon surviving the wear and 
•ear of the world's cfoamsplvnsh 1 pa, 
which begin June 2i. and then the In
ternational series no soon to follow. 
They fear the devastation by the spik
ed shoes of the American and what 
may happen to the centre court.

Another thing that is evident from 
the correspondence received from 
abroad Is that there la an increasing 
tendency to discourage the holding 
of the -challenge matches at Christ 
Church, New Zealand, 
that some of the influential Austral
asians are starting a campaign against 
New Zealand. Norman E. Brookes is 
among this numlyer, and if. as it threat
ens. a change is brought about th ? turf 
at Sydney may again be the scene of 
the battles for the world tamo-us cup.

Tbe great days of tennis, as It flour
ished juet before tbe world war cast a 
blight over.civilization, are back with 
ti* agaCn, ttnd here to stay, if we are 
to judge by the evidence*; that appear 
every day. The official list of sanction
ed tournaments, given out by the Un- 

Mted States La-wn Tenriils association 
make up an impressive total of almost 
two hundred and among them are all 
the historic events of past years, with 
a few more of equal importance that 
‘have been .t tided.

Besides the splendid list of nation
al tourneys that will keep the players 
from coast to coast busy from 
til well into October, there is the tre
mendous incentive offered by inter
national competition. Not only will 
the leading men of this country engage 
in the long and arduous quest of the 
Davis cup. but they will also meet 
the greatest players of England and 
ihe continent in the historic All-Eng
land championships at Wimbledon in 
June.

But the lawn tennis

match, there are enough high clans 
fckiyers In the country to provide ten
nis of tihampkmeliip quality.

Some changes are to be noted In 
the assigning of the 
tournaments, the most noteworthy be
ing the shifting of the women’s natffao- 
fll turf <»urt event from early June to 
September The women will play, as 
usual, on the splendid courts of the 
Philadelphia, Cricket club, beginning 
on September 1-3.

Another departure in the holding of 
women's tournament games is the 
playing of the national clay court 
championship as a separate event from 
the men’s tourney. T-hie women vrill 
begin play .June 1. on the courts of 
the Detroit Tennis club, while the men 
will hold forth In -Chicago during the 
week of J-uly Id.

The blue ribbon event of the -sea
son. the men's national turf court 
championship In singles, will begin 
on the West Side Tennis club grounds 
on Auguiit 31, together with the junior 
boys’, vete-raes’ and fathers' and sons’ 
title events By tha-t time oar Davis 
cup team will be back in this country, 
with probably ec-me of the beat of the 
European -stars making their entry and 
increasing the interest.

The women’s metropolitan cham
pion* hips in singles and doubles will 
be held on the courts of the We>t Side 
Tennis club, starting on July 19, with 
the promise of a record entry striving 
for the honors, and just a week later 
the New York state sectional doubles 
tournament for men will begin on the 
turf stretch of the Crescent Athletic 
club of Bay Ridge.

The great invitation 
that lead up to the men’s1 national sin
gles event will blossom forth again 
this season with all the old glamor re
stored. The Sea bright Lawn Tennis 
'club, boasting some of the oldest and 
most splendid turf courts in this coun
try will begin its event on August 2. 
followed a week later by the Newport 
'Cas1 no’s tourney.

The final tuning-up test before the 
-national will take place, as in former 
years, on the beautiful 
tre Meadow club, of Southampton. 
L. I., and then the final march to the 
West Side Tennis Club courts will 
be made, when Johnston will battle 
through the lists in defense of his

The 18<i tournaments listed in the 
schedule recently given out do not in
clude the many junior and boys events 
to be held all over the country. This 
list will be given out soon a-nd will 
show what tremendous strides the de
velopment of the younger players hag 
taken under the guidance of Frederick 
B. Alexander, Julian S. Myrick, Wil
liam T. Hilden, 2d. George Townsend 
Adee. Miss Florence Ballin and other 
members of the national association.

. . .4*);)l><J]il02 4 € V national titlescreen will be in a society 
ed "The Wonder Man.*’ 
place in the Grand iBall room of the 
Hotel
evening. May 29, and extending for 
one week. The showings will be un 

. .... . .99 der I)16 auspices of the American 
94 Legion of New York County. An

nouncement to this effect was made 
yesterday by Henry Buxton, chairman 
of the New York County Legion, after 
a conference with officials ‘of Robert 
son-Cole, which is presenting Carpen
tier In a million dollar attraction.

10 Mr. Buxton explained that the ex- 
10 ecutive Committee of the New York
10 County -Legion had voted at its tost 

9 meeting to take charge of the Car- 
9 pen tier showings in the Grand Ball 
8 room of tbe Aston, and has appointed 
8 a special committee to handle the 
8 affair. This committee is composed 
8 of Colonel Nicholas Engel, chairman;
7 William K. Doggett, F«dgar H. Felix and

Sidney Gumpcrts.
6 “The New' York County Legion will 
5 be more than glad to take charge o-f 

the first showings of the Carpentier 
picture," said Mr. Buxton. “Person- 
ally 1 consider Carpentier a model 
type of manhood". When his country 
called him he sacrificed tremendous 
financial opportunities iand" -enlisted 

.in the French army. He fought well, 
he was wounded, he won decorations 
for bravery. Not until the signing of 
the armistice did Carpentier lay down 
his arms to return to civil life. And. 
now that he has come to the United 
States, we, as Legion members, are 
glad to welcome him as a brother

11 soldier.
Elaborate plans are being made for 

the prêmier showings of Carpentier 
in “The Wonder Man.” The New York 
County American Legion intends dis
posing of tickets through all of its 
Posts. Society women have volun
teered to sell tickets from booths in 
the big New York hotels. They are 
enthusiastic over the "affair. Governor 
Smith, of New Yoric, and Governor 
Edwards of New Jersey, will occupy 
boxes on the opening night, as will 
representatives of the Army and Navy 
Another box will be occupied by Car- 
pentier's bride. Carpe n tier himself 
will be there unless his road bookingc 
prevent his coming to New York. 
When he learned that the New York 
County Legion is to handle the pre
mier showings of hie picture Carpen
tier sent the following message;

“Please express to the New York 
County American Legion my sincere 

.9 regards for their kindly Interest in 

.9 my motion picture work. I have al- 

.7 ways held the American soldier in 

.6 the highest esteem. In France I saw 

.6 the splendid work done by American 

.5 women who served as army nurses, 

.5 or looked after the Interests of sol- 

.5 diers recovering from their wounds. 

.4 I know that American women on this 
side of the ocean made- great sacri
fices that we might win the war. 
France will never forget the 
United States for what it did during 
the war. It is particularly Impressive 
to me. a Frenchman now- in the Unit
ed States, to have American soldiers 
belonging to the American Legion 
show an interest in my work. 1 only 
say that I am deeply grateful and ap
preciative."

As tor, beginning Saturday Brooklyn 4; Pittsburg 1 
At Pittsburgh :

Brooklyn ............... OOU4UUOOO
Pittsburgh................OtXIOuiHilO—1 9 u

Grimes and -Miller; Cooper. Wtoner 
and Schmidt.

Olympic Trials. 10 1
Killam . .
McLaughlin 

The scores for the three trials are: 
Killam .. ... ....100 97 99—296
McLaughlin .. 90 94 94—278

The scores for the afternoon were:
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland 4; Philadelphia 1 
At Philadelphia:

Cleveland
It appealsEvent 1—Ten Targets. 01X2200000—4 10 5

Philadelphia.............. 00004)1000—d" 6 0
Meyers and O’Neill ; Perry and Per

il! A. J. Killam.................. .. .. .
J. L. McAvlty.....................................
H. D. Paysan...................................
Dr. Ivangstrath.................................
J. McLaucblan..................................
E. N. Herrington...........................
F. deForest........................................
G. -Blizzard .........................................
H. Berry................................................
A. Gundy...............................................
C. McAvlty.........................................
B. Dakin..............................................
S. T. Payson...................................

Event 2—Fifteen Targets.

Chicago 10; Washington 6 
At Washington:

Chicago
Washington...............000200013-^6 12 1

Williams and Schalk; Zachary and 
Gharrity, Piclnich.

lHXTOuJOOO-ilO b6 1

St. Louis 2; New York 1 
At New York:

St. Louis
. .. 7

020000000—2 6 2
New York.............. 000000001—1 6 1

Shocker and Severid ; Thoimehfcen, 
Mays and Hannah.

iJ )r'

First AnnualKillam.........................
Langstroth................
C. McAvlty................
H. Berry .....................
H. Payson.....................
J. L. McAvlty ..
S. T. Payson.............
Blizzard......................
McLaughlin...............
Herrington................
Dakin.............................
deForest......................
Gundry.........................

■ Postponed Games
Detroit at Boston, rain.

Field DayV INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
4 '/ Syracuse 4; Baltimore 2

At Syracuse:
Baltimore.OÜ0000020—2 8 1

0000022 Ox—4 13 0
Frank and Egan; Perryman and Nle-

bergadl.

.. ..14 
........... 13 ■now un-

British Great War Veterans 
of America Held Fine Pro
gramme of Sports in New 
York Saturday.

7 7/
YjfJ/ - • -

Syracuse.. . .13 tournaments. .13
..11

Toronto 3; Buffalo 1.. ..11
At Buffalo : /

Toronto ...........
Buffalo............

Ryan and Sandberg; Gardiner end

. . .000010200—3 € 0 

. . ..100000000—1 3 2Event 3—Twenty-five Targetsiam Street, SL John, N. B.
New York, May 23.—(By Canadian 

Press).—The first annual field day of 
British Great War Veterans of 

America was held here yesterday. A. 
J. Bruneau, formerly of Montreal and 
an ex-R. A. F. member was the star 
of the meet, winning the 100 yard 
dash, the 220 yard dash and the broad 
jump. Under the rules of the Associa
tion he was not eligible for the Cana
dian Government cup donated for the 
latter event on account of his winning 
two cups. By his victories yesterday, 
he was awarded the cup presented by 
Mrs. William Blood to the most effi
cient athlete. Bruneau expects to 
leave for Montreal shortly to partici
pate in the Canadian Olympic try-

The soccer game between the Can
adian and English teams was won by 
the Canadians two goals to one.

100 Yard Dash—Cousu General’s 
Cup—1, Bruneau; 2, I). J. Smith; 3. 
J. O. Guy.

220 Yard Dash—Canadian Govern
ment Cup—1, Bruneau; 2, H. Connor; 
3, Huddle.

S80 Yard Run—Sage Cup—1. E. Bal
lister. R. A. F.; 2, Geddes; 3, J.
M. Russell.

One Mile Run.—Canadian Club Cup 
—1. E. Ballister; 2, A. Hickson; 3, 
Kaufman.

High Jump—Canadia Society Cup— 
1. L. W. Mullens; 2, G. M. Tate; 3, J. 
Cassells.

Broad Jump—Canadian Govern
ment Cup—1, Bruneau; 2. J. O. Guy; 
3, D. J. Smith. Cup awarded to J. O. 
Guy.

Killam ....
McLaughlin

Blizzard .. .
H. Payson ..
S. T. Payson 
Gundy ..
C. McAvlty..
Dakin . .

Event 4—Aggregate 50 Targets.

Representative
Bengougfo.

» Akron 9; Rochester 1 
At Rochester:

Rochester .. . .1001)00000—1 6 3
Finneran and Walker; Clifford and 

Connolly.

the
renaissance 

Is not confined to the United Stated. 
The movement is world-wide, 
tralasia, the breeding place of many 
famous stare of the racquet, has been 
developing new men who are seriously 
threatening the reign of the old 
ters, such as Norman Brookes. Rod 
Heath. Dunlop, Rice and Jones. France 
with Decugis and Germ ont as maim- 
s-ta-ys, is believed to be making su
preme efforts to bring forth new tal
ent..

flrs. G. B. McDonald, of Mars Hill, 
line, is visiting her erister, iMxs. Mua- ..........LI 1020040—9 14 1

grounds of
vira. Harry Sharp, of Amherst, is 
! guest of Mr. and Mrs, Tilly Mer* 
■ Mrs. Daniel Moore, of Boston, 
es., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo. 
Dr y den.

donator Fowler, of Ottawa, is a

t
Rochester 11; Akron 5

Second game:
AkronKillam.........................................................

McLettchtan..............................................

H. Payson ..................................................
Blizzard......................................................
S. T. Payson..........................................
C. McAvlty...............................................
Gundry...........................................» • • •
Dakin...........................................................
Fifth Event — Snap Shooting, — 

•Field Conditions.

000100220—5 16 6
Rochester................ 12303002X-11 17 0

Hill and Smith; Barnes and Roes.1àst at the Depot House. * > <
dr. Guy Short, of St. John, who was m*
•ecent guest of Mr. and Sirs. Frank * Jersey City 9; Reading 5

At Reading:
Jersey City .. .... 300132000—9 11 1
Reading....................100100003—5 10 3

Grevell and Cotter; Brown ana 
Onossin.

England, the mother of temn-is, 
seems hard put to uncover younger 
men to back up her veterans who are 
about at the end of their best days on 
the courts. The development of tennis 
among the schoolboys of England has 
been culpably neglected; in fact, ob
stacles have actually been put in the 
way of those who sought to develop 
tile younger school. Now. when it is 
too late, desperate efforts are being 
made to remedy this condition, but 
the chances are that the British Isles 
will meet defeat In the preliminary 
Davis cup matches.

Canada. South Africa, Belgium and 
Holland are all feeling the effects of 
the lawn tennis revival, and it may 
be that one of these countries will 
spring a sensation in the present year 
bv producing a new star.

Even in the absence from many of 
the more important American tour
neys of William M. Johnston. Wil
liam T. Tilden second. Richard Nor
ris Williams second and a fourth man

nsdowne, has returned home.
Max Spear, of the O. P. R Telegraph 
nice, who has been visiting his par
is. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Spe 
deday for Vancouver, B. 
has been transferred.

Rev. I>r. Roes, of Halifax, was In 
Thursday and gave "an ad- 

îss In the Presbyter torn Hall under 
i auspices of the Women’s Mission*- 
r Society.

left onar,

SUNDAY’S GAMES
Killam ..
McLaucblan 
H. Payson 
6. Payson .
Herrington 
Dakin ..
C. McAvlty 
Blizzard .
Berry.............

Altogether during the three Olympic 
trials, the club shoots and practice, 
all in Olympic style. O. J Killam 
broke 664 out of 675, making an aver
age of a little better than 98 per cent.

ssex on NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Chicago 10; Philadelphia 2

At Chicago:
Philadelphia............ 000200000—2 4 6
Chicago......................00230032x-10 14 2

Causey and Wheait; Hendrix and 
O’Farrell.

CRICKET GAMES
HELD SATURDAYJemseg

London, May 23."—(By Canadian 
Associated Press )—In the cricket 
games Saturday. Somerset gained a 
sensational victory over Surrey by 32 
runs. Somerset started the day with 
213 runs ahead and with four wick 
ets in hand; Surrey were left with 
279 runs to get to win. Ducat and 
Fobder effected a fine stand. Ducat’s 
innings lasting three hours and ten 
minutes.

Boston 7; Cincinnati 0
At Cincinnati:

Boston . .
Cincinnati

Jemseg, N. <B., May 17.—The farm- 
i In this vicinity are getting along 
ry slowly with their spring work, 
ing to the disagreeably weather. 
Mrs. Wm. Hurd or. of St. John, spent 
few days with her mother, Mrs. A. 
Purdy.

Miss Géorgie Gunter, who ha» been 
lulling school at Coytown, is spend- 

few days at home. Miss Julia 
enter has taken her place.
Mr. Jefferson Dykeimvn ie visiting 
ends in St. John.
Miss Louise Colwell is spending a 
w days at home.
Mrs. James Colwell is very 111 and 
"being attended by Dr. Walters of 

umbrldge.
Miss Clara Hansel packer, of Boston, 
spending several weeks with her 

Mter, Mrs. Frank L. Ferris.
Mr. James A. Colwell, who has been 

for some time, tliae returned

. ..024000100—7 12 0 
. . 000000000—0 3 5 

Scott and Goody; iRing, Fishet-, 
Luque and Wingo.

- St. Louis 6; New York 4
At St. Louis:

New York . . . .101011000—i 8 0
SL Louis ...............00420000x—6 6 4

Barnes and Smith; Doak, Sherdel 
and Dühoefer.

Trapshooting In 
Montreal Saturday

Final Olympic Trapshooting 
Trials. Were Held at Mont- 
read Gun Club

Averages Made 
By Big Leaguers

? a

Pittsburgh 1 ; Brooklyn 0 
At Brooklyn 

Pittsburgh ...
Brooklyn..

Ponder and Schmidt; Pfeffer and 
Eliott.

Continue To Use> .000000001—1 S 0 
.000000000—0 Û u■“Happy" Felsch qf Chicago is 

Even With "Babe” Ruth on 
Circuit Drives—Base Steal
ing, Hitting, etc.

ÉÉÉhecer cX* (°llO,d0 °f‘

' the -Aicm tfho J\nou>s

151^ Two Sizes
15 è & 20*

The Polo Grounds
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Philadelphia 2; Cleveland 1
At Cleveland :

Philadelphia.
Cleveland....

Martin and Perkins; Ooveleskie and 
O’NeilL

Arrangements Made So New 
York Americans Can Con
tinue Playing on the Na
tional League Grounds in 
New York.

Mcntreal, May 23.—Final Olympic 
trap-shooting trials were held at the 
Montreal G-un Club at St. Laurent, Sat
urday, when a team match was shot 
between the S-L Hubert G-un Club .of 
Ottawa, and the Montreal Chib for the 
Montreal and Alwyu trophies. Both 
6ups were s-uouessfully defended by 
the local club.

T.he feature of the Olympic trials 
was the shooting of J. H. Kenyon, who 
scored 98 out of a possible 100. J. H. 
Rainville was second with 95.

. 000000020—2 10 0 

..100000000—1 5 -
-

Chicago, May 22.—"Happy" Felsch, 
Chicago outfielder, has entered into 
competition with "Babe" Ruth, of 
New York, the home run king of base
ball, for the honor of leading in cir
cuit drives in the American League. 
“Happy” cracked out his fifth homer 
In the game against Boston. Wednes
day. giving him two In two days and 
placing him in a tie with the New 
York slugger. Each has made five 
homers, according to averages releas
ed today and including XYedoesday’s 
.games.
r Most of Ruth's home runs were 
(made on the Polo Grounds, where the 
•field Is short. Those of the Chicago 
•fly catcher were long clean drives.

There is a merry race in the Wash
ington club between Roth and Rice 
;for the honor of being the leading 
base stealer. Rice has pilfered eleven 
bases and Roth ten.

Ty Cobb the Detroit star. Is gradu
ally finding his batting eye and has 
boosted his average to .277. Ruth is 
hatting .260.

Johnston, of Cleveland, widened the 
^ap between himself and Jackson of 
Chicago, among the batters who have 
participated in ten or more games. 
Johnston added a few points to his 
average of last week while Jackson 
dropped a few points. Johnston Is 
.topping the list with an average of 
*417 while Jackson Is hitting .380.

' ^ Other leading batters: Kinney,
^Philadelphia, .364; Gedeon, St. Louis, 
.364; Gerber, St. Louis, .358; Felsch, 

-, Chicago, .362; Hendrix, Boston, .349; 
m Jacobson. St. Louis, .348 ; Stoles, St. 
; lout», .343; Weaver, Chicago, .343 

pDugau, Philadelphia, .337; Pectin- 
paugh. .325; Speaker, Cleveland, .319.

The St. 1-outo, National League 
pCilub to in third place In team batting 
♦with an average of .260. and is rank- 
»ed in last place in the percentage of 

X ,games won and lost, according to 
^/averages published today and which

ray

Mrs. Weldon Purdy has returned 
«no after a visit with friend-s in 
■oderieton.
Rainsford Coes, of McDonald’s Cor* 
>r, who has been surveying the 1 
hr through this vicinity, has returned

Mr. C. Melbourne Dylteman spent a 
w days in St. John last week.
Mrs. Perableton and family have 
oved from St. John for the summer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ebern Slocum and eon, 
alph, spent Sunday at Newcastle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McBay, of St. 
*n, âpent Sunday with her mother, 
rs. Miles Olmstead.
Mrs. Charity Gunter has returned 
>me after a short visit with friends 
St. John.

Mr. James Fanjoy, of Fredericton, Is 
lending a few days with his sister, 
rs. Jaimes Wasson.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Wasson is 
lending a few duty a In Newcastle 
Mrs. Ch as. M. Colwell has returned 
wne after a visit in St. John.
Mr. Everett OoJwell and Mis® Retta 
olweM have returned to their old 
>me to »i>end the summer.
Mr Wm. McDonald motored from 

t. John on Saturday.
Mr. Frederick Titus Is spending a 

•w days in St. John.
Mr. Ernest. Colwell spent a few days 

i St. John last week.
Miss Minnie Durost. of White's 

ove. Is staying with Mrs. J. A. Col- 
ell for a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes, of St. J. 

avo bought Mr. Leslie Oolwell'e 
nti expect to move very soon.
Miss Alma Slocum, who is teaching 

xhool at Lower Jemseg, spent Sunday 
t home.

r<z
New York 3; SL Louis 2 

At New York 
St. Louis.. .
New York ..

Wellman and Hilling»; Shaw key and 
Hannah.

. 006200000—2 6 Z 

.00010200X—3 6 l
New York, May 22.—The New York 

Americans, who were recently notified 
by the New York Nationals to seek a 
new playing field after the present 
sea-son, will be permitted to continue 
the use of the Polo Grounds, accord
ing to a telegram received today by 
Col. Jacob Ruppert, president of the 
Yankees, from Ban Johnson, pre-si dent 
of the American League. A satisfac
tory arrangement had been reached in 
a conference at Chicago With Charles 
Stoneham, president of tine Giants, 
Johnson said.

Washington 3; Chicago 1
At Washington:

Chicago ......... . . 600000010—d 6 0
Washington .. . .0120000ÛX—3 7 0 

Clcotte. Kerr and Schulk; Erickson 
and Gharrity. MACDONALDS

PRINCE-(WALES
CHEWING T0BACCQ# j

Include Wednesday’s games, 
one member of the club Is hitting ,n 
the .300 class, and this is Rogers 
Hornsby, the star keystone sacker, 
who to the runner-up to Nicholson of 
Pittsburg.

Nicholson is leading the regulars 
with an average of .462, acquired in 
21 games. Hornsby, in 25 games in 
which he has been at bat 101 t mes, 
has cracked out forty-two hits for a 
total of fifty-seven bases, which in 
elude eight doubles, two triples ana a 
homer, for an average of .418. He is 
being pushed by Helnie Groh, cap
tai". of the Cincinnati world's cham
pions, who is trailing with .408,

Dode Paskett, the veteran outfield
er of the Chicago Cubs, has joined 
his team-mate, Robertson and Cy 
Williams of Philadelphia, for home 
run honors. The trio is tied with 
three apiece.

Max Carey, the fleet footed out
fielder of Pittsburg, Is showing the 
way tox the base stealers with nine 
thefts.
mate Southworth,

Other leading batters:
Gowdy. Boston, .364; Labourveaa, 

Philadelphia, .36i; .Myers, Brooklyn, 
.349; Daubert. Cincinnati, .337; 'Nrorn- 
bley, Chicago, .333; Z Wheat, Brook- 
lyn, .323; Young, New York, .322; 
Burns. New York. .321; Duncan, Can- 
clnnati, .313; Roush. Cincinnati, .309.

Onlyii \ INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Toronto 4; Buffalo 3

At Buftak);
Buffalo...........
T-cronto . .

Bader and S.tnberg; Rogers and 
Bruggy.

. 020000100—3 « i
. 001012000—4 11 1

NEW YORK WON
THE CHURCH CUP Akron 3; Rochester 0

At Rochester :
Akron.......................... 100L10000—3 8 (j
Rochester................000000000—0 4 I

Lambeth and Walker; Burfleld amd

Forest Hills, N. Y., May 23.—New 
York won the holding of the Church 
Cup here yesterday from Boston in 
the Lawn tennis matches on the Turf 
Courts of the West Tide Tennis Club 
The New York team also defeated the 

holders of the trophy in the 
final of the series, aix matches to 
three. Philadelphia’s team was elimi
nated by Boston yesterday. The .New 
York second team made a clean 
sweep against Boston.

!Syracuse 7; Baltimore 3
At Syracuse :

Baltimore............... 010000020—3 9 3
Syracuse.................01120102x—7 1/7 0

Sullivan, Kneisch and Egan; Enz- 
maun and Nichergalto.

Jersey City 7; Reading 1 
At Reading:

Jersey City.. . . 02&1000HÛ-H7 112 1
Reading..................000000001-—l

Marguson and Cotter; Earnhardt
and Croseln.

7®
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5 2Cornell Won From HarvardHis nearest rival to a team- 
who has stolen

• Ithaca. N. Y„ May 23.—Cornell's 
elglit-oared crew defeated the oarsmen 
of Harvard in two 2-mile races on 
Lake Cayuga last night.

Ooavh Courtney’» varsity won by 
two lengths.

Harvard’s varsity fought gamely 
but lacked the driving power of the 
Ithaca (rnrsmep-

- -Â___McCabe released LEADING CANADIAN INDUSTRIES 
A New Brunswick Sugar Refinery. Canada is In 
a happy position regarding sugar. Of a possible

____ production of 750,000 tons per annum, only
^"^^340.000 tons are needed for home consumption^

Chicago. May 23—The Chicago Na
tionals Iasi! night released inflehter 
McCabe, a utility player, to the Brook
lyn Nationals McCabe was wanted by 
the Los Angeles Club of the Pac.’ff'i 
Coast League.

Those who always sty the right 
ting at tiie right time have schooled 
l-emselves to ask lees than other pw
le.
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Elastica House Paints
For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
51 -53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

M. E. AGAR
’PhoneMain 818

WORK-ORGANIZERS
Handle Your Work Systematically.

Chest away Uttered desk problème, keep Uie desk cleared for 
anize tbe day's work; keep all papers flat, neat, In order 
the way until wanted.

WORK-ORGANIZERS are for use on the deek or In the drawer. 
Me flat, look neat, help you to do more work easier.

(Jet them at

action, 
and out"o*

Barnes & Co., Limited
PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

The Best Quality at • Reasonable 
Price. A

CHEAPER
Bracelet Watches FIR

A fine dependable bracelet 
watch Ui not only a great con- 
venlence to a woman, but an 
asset to her appearance M 
well We carry a large stock 
of bracelet watches. These 
watches are exquisitely de
signed. standard timepieces, 
the output of the leading watch 
manufacturers-a guarantee of 
perfect satisfaction.

A bracelet watch from 
Sharpe's Is the Kneel gift a 
girl graduate can receive.

126.00 to «100.00

FLOORING
Flat grain, not machin

ed up ae smoothly as our 
regular stock, but the 
lumber is just as clear as 
in the regular grade.

$85.00

4'Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Stmt

L.L SHARPE & SON
Jewelers and OptteUna

2 STORES—21 KING STREET
1S» UNION STREET

Cedar Shingles
Clear Walls, $6.50 per m. 
Ex. No. I, $5,00 per m. 
Spruce Shingle», $6.00

Extras, $9.00 per m. 
Clears, $8.50 per m.
2nd Clear. $7.25 per m.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. hlm, N. B.

YOUR ORDERS FOR

English Balata Belting
WILL BE PROMPTLY SHIPPED

Wt HAVE SOME REMNANTS
EXTRA DISCOUNT

LIMITED 
Manufacturers 

ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k.
d. k. McLaren p

MAIN 1121 80 GERMAIN STREET.

And when 
Ye Plight 
the Troth

be mindful that the Ring—which uarka the aba» bo vital 
In the life of womankind—be of finest gold, with gem 
of purity beyond reproach.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS
In Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also eel with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other 
are special feature» of our up-to-date

precious stone», 
display.

We're always glad to show them to you. Cali at 
your convenience.

FERGUSON & PAGE
B

The Army of 
Constipation
to erewlBg Smaller Every Diy
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS 
are responsible. Not 
only relieve constip^^BPL^ 
lion, but correct |/$|nTCDlC 
biliousness, sick ILANI ELK O 
headache, in
digestion, sal
low akin — 
they Rover
fgH wifi) . __
of regular habit» follow. Purely 
vegetable.

IT
IV
PIL

D1L CARTER'S IRON PILLE, Nature', 
great nerve end blood tonic for
Anemia. Rheumatism, Nervousness,

and Female Weakness.Sleepl
il hear elssshw

FUNERALS.

Tbe fanerai of Maurice Downing 
took place Saturday morning from the 
residence of bis mother, Mrs. Bridget 
Downing, 54 Victoria street, to St. 
Peter's church, where Requiem High 
Maas way celebrated by Rev. Edward 
Scully. Interament wo» made in the 
new Catholic cemetery. Many spiritual 
bouquets were received end the fumerai 
wee attended by many fçtenda. Four 
oausdns of Mr. Downing acted as pall
bearers — Dumpily Downing. Stephen 
Downing, James Burke and John 
Hillls.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary J. Dearln 
took place Saturday morning from her 
late residence, 2T2 Germain wreet, to 
St. John the Baptist church. where 
Requiem High Maas was celebrated by 
Rev. A. W. Meahnn. I). D. Intermeut 
■was anode In the new Catholic ceme
tery.

Passakeag, N. B., Mc;y 21—(Special) 
—The funeral of Samuel H. Sherwood 
was held this afternoon and the large 
attendance of friends testified elo
quently to the esteem in which ithe de- 

f ceased hud been held Service was 
conducted at the home l>y Rev. H. H. 
Ferguson, of South Devon, after 
which die cortege proceeded to tbe 
Baptist Church a-t Midland, where an
other service was held, conducted t>y 
Jlev. Mr. Ferguson and Rev. I. E. Van- 
wart, the pastor in charge of the Nor
ton and Midland Held. The widow, 
eight children, one stoter. one brother, 
two brotherhoods and tweny brother- 
children, have tile sympathy of a hut* 
of friends In their bereavement.

The funeral of John Tennant took 
place from his son's residence, 70 
Orange street, yesterday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock. The servlaea were con
ducted by Rev. George F. Dawson, as
sisted by Rev. H. A. Goodwin. Inter-

>

\

•nient was in FernMll cemetery.
y. afpg.. • r - swag

Girls! Girls!! 
Save Your Hair 
With Cuticiira
«geartaaawtataa

i

;

i

Gifts for June Brldeo

V

Here are g few euggestions out of the many beautiful yet prac
tical gift» you can aetect hare:

SILVERWARE
Compartment DUhea 
Batter Dishes 
Bauoe Boats 
6aoAwdoh Tier*
Oa—arnla»,

1847 ROGER EROSx Knives, Forks and Spoon* 
COMMUNITY PLATE Spoon», Knlveg Fork» end other pleeee. 
PYREX Transparent Oven Were “WEAR-EVER" Aluminum Were.

Entree Dishes 
Rake Dishes 
Oaks Diehe»
Spoon Trays 
Marmalade Dishes

McAVITY’S'Phene 
M 2*40

11-17 
King 9t.
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Busy,
T<

Disastrous Fire at Milfor

Dcepite the fire at h 
Bakery plant, the "Buey 
and supplying the trade v

This will be importait 
this modern little bakery 
hundreds of other».

THE Bl
MARITIME Kill

38 Charlotte Street,
Prompt Service, Beet M

We make 
the beat 
Artificial 
Teeth

Painless Ext 
Crown and Bridge Work 

DR. H. B. NASE is a re 

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m 

Drs. McKnight and 1

'
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T
THE TREATY OF LONDON.

(tbe St. lobe Stanbar» %%

>%R will be. uUevesrUig te note Just
now. in the light of tykppentag® lu the 
East, that by tfw provision» of the pact
of London of AprU Mil, 1*16, by virtu* 
of which Maly entered the war on the 
side of the Allies, Italy obtained Im
portant concession» in the Tyrol, Dal
matian Asia Minor and Africa. Plume, 
on the other hand, was dettafiteljr ae- 
s'gued, not to her, but to Croatia. Ser
bia and Monbenegno—*h»t is, to the 
now Jugoslav State. The rejection by 
Italy of that Important claiuae Invali
dates the agreement, and that. Indeed, 
is mo disaster, for tt I» out of touch 
with the new opirlt in in ter nation si 
a finira and with the changed situation 
arising out of the complete collapse ct 
A ustrift- Hungary.

Generally speaking, France, Oreur 
Britain and Russia, recognise that Italy 
is Interested In the m total emanoe of the 
biilance of power In the Mediterranean, 
and that, in the event of the total or 

In Adis, site

«L% Benny s Note BookPubM^ted by The Standard Welted. «1 Prince Wttnem BtreeL 
St. John. N. B.. Canada. H. V MACKINNON. Meneser led editor. 
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Henry de Clerqne 
Louis Ktebebn ..
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%% Weather. Yea 
Hater! Almost a Axslden*!
A big axeident almost happened In front of Sid Hunt» hqose % 

V lent Sattldday. Nobody waa bert, but amung the things aid K 
% Hunt and flam Crow thretteued to do to each other was eoiraofli % 
% each others nose, broke each others Jaw, bust «udh other» «late % 
% in, kick each other» pants omd make greece spots of each other. % 

flpoarte. A ooaiteti was held Uu«, Wem day aftimoon outside % 
% of Smlts store -to «ee who could lift a basklt of potatoes the % 
% highest. Mr. «mit coming out end yelling, Hay, jee as Aetie % 
\ AlUandwr had the baakit up about half a#* high a* to sod he % 
> could get K, anil Artie Allxander dropped the battfclt and ttie po- % 
\ tatoes flew every wlch way and so did the fellow».

Pome by Skinny Martin 
Jmdoodtag Dieaert 

Tbe cook to cooking suppir 
She bakea and berls and fries,
But alas there'll be uulhing but leeVlnga eoon,
How time Alee!

Stoiriety. Mr. Charles (Puds) Slmkln* van alowed to atay % 
% home frum dkool last Tliereday aftimoon on account of having % 
\ a severe cold in Uie noee, but he had to practice on the piano all % 
% aftirweon so wait good did it do him.

Lost end Found. Lost—A boxwood top with the Initials R. % 
% M. on It out of Reddy Merfys veeterbule. The Under had better % 
% put U rite back were he etoled It frnrn or he will wish he had. % 

S Reddy Merfy.

%%
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information ae to his whereabouts.

On Wednesday evening the anen who 
tell over the wharf wore brought out 

by a couple of policemen. One of the 
victime of tbe affair was found to be 
ta very bad shape- The city provides 
for use, in emergencies of this nature, 
a puiunotvr. kept 4e one of the fire 
stations «aid Immediately available by 
telephone or otherwise. It la the only 
imitrument of its kind in the city, yet, 
on Wednesday evening, the men who 
readied those tn the water did not 
send tor the pul-motor and it ie doubt
ful whether they would have known 
how to use It anyway. And, although 
one of the rid Un « seemed to be ta an 
almost dying condition, firM aid was 
not administered, a treatment which 
should have been given immediately. 
The police were not to blame tor this. 
They had no land motions of such e 
nature, but with the very beet inten
tions they sent tor the ambulance, 
waited until it <wme, un-d until the 
dying man was taken to the hospital, 
reaching that institution when fat was 
too late to render aid- The delay in 
admlnisterieg first aid to tills m.m was 
the cause of his death from drowning 
Hto life would undoubtedly have been 
saved if proper treatment lied been 
applied w-hon be was first taken from 
the water, but all the doctors in S4. 
John could not bave saved him had they 
been in evttemdasice at the Hospital at 
the time of his arrival.

it would seem, then, that, instead 
of an investigation Into tine administra
tion of the General Public Hospital, 
which everyone knows is not ah effi
cient institution, and which ie sorely 
fcc need of attention, we should have 
nome sort of first aid instruction for 
policemen, firemen and others upon 
whom usually falls the task of first 
attending accident victim».

EMPIRE DAY.

Today, in every portion of the Brit
ish Empire with the single exception 
of our own country. Empire Day to be
ing celebrated. Canada tor some 
son or other keeps the anniversary on 
the 23rd. The objeot of the observa
tion vf the day to largely intended to 
bring before the boys and girls of the 
Empire a due sense of appreciation 
of their citizenship of that Empire, 
otid to inculcate in a proper degree of

%

%
■w%
%% >%

partial partition of Turkey 
ought to obtain a just share of the 
Mediterranean region adfiooent to Uie 
province of Adaita, where Italy has u4- 
rt-edy acquired rights and hiterente 
which formed the «abject of an Itulo- 

The zone which

%loyalty to it.
'It was primarily with this object In 

view that the British Empire League 
was founded tn 1901, shortly after the 
death of Queen Vi< naria. and her birth 
day wae chosen es a day 4o be epee tol
ly dedicated to the object» of the Lea
gue, and was called Empire Day. Or
dinarily the principal business of the 
League fas to turther ihe friendly and 
educational union of schools and other 
tael tuitions of $h« Empire; to bring a 
knowledge of tbe cordtiv on-s of M“ dif-| 

feront parts of the Empire within the 
reach of all at the smallest expense 
and trouble, and to promote oo-opecu 
tiou between the différent countries 
tor their mutual benefit and service.

The League «ha» long held a recog
nised poeiition educationally, having 
obtained the co-operation of the Edn 
cation Deportinom* lu all the coun
tries of the Empire ; and tbe Recipro
cal Education work which It carries 
on to of much intellectual a* well as j 

tbe most

%
%%

%

%
British convention, 
shall eventually be allotted to Italy 
obeli be delimited, at the proper time, 
due account being taken of the exist
ing interests of France and Great Bri- N

tain.
The intereste of Italy «hail eitoo be 

tt.kcn into consideration in the event 
of the territorial integrity of the Turk- 
ith Empire being maintained and of 
alterations being made in the zones of

I pocket, and at the top struck the wiutdh 
to wee what was written thereon. The 
flickering glare of the match «bowed 
these word#: “Try Hoot*» PUto."

THE LAUGH UNE 1

To Break Him of the Habit.
“John,” «aid her husband’s wife, ‘1 

don't believe you have smoked one of 
those lovely -cigare I gave you at Christ
mas.”

“No. my deer, I haven't,” replied 
hto wife's husband. “As a mutter of 
fact, I Intend to keep them until our 
lititle XVlllle grows up and wants to 
loam to smoko."—Houston PoaL

internet of the powera 
if France, Great Britain and Russia 

occupy any territories ta Turloey In 
Asia during the course of the war, the 
Mediterranean region bordering on the 
province of Adalia within the limite 
indicated above «hall be reserved to 
Italy, who shall be entitled to occupy

Daily Fashion
Hint

it. 3material value, 
school being able to obtain comparison 
with school work in other oountries, 
and members of the League much 
knowledge that to useful to them In

All right* and privileges In Libya at 
present belonging to the Sultan by vir
tue of tihe Treaty of LauHanne ere 
transferred to Italy.

Italy shall receive a share of any 
tiientual war indemnity corresponding 
to her effort» and eacrifices.

Italy declares that she associates 
herself in the declaration made by 
France. Great Britain and Rueela to 
tho effect that Arabia and the Moslem 
holy places in Arabia shall be left un
der the authority of an independent 
Moslem power.

Prepared Especially For Tki» 
Nemapaper

A Telephone Tele.
1 was in an awful hurry 
and 1 wanted a number 
and I tried for one whole hour 
by the cloak
because 1 Ihud to give the message
anud central sedd
she would ring ,um
and finally
I got my number
end eaid hello
and then central said
number please and
I ask you c t t>
wad<%a thlnik of that.

their daily life.
Looking back over the nineteen 

that bave elapsed since the Lea- 
founded It la readily aippar- Vgue was

eut that the year 1820 finds the Em
pire greater and more solidly united 
than ever wus the case. Ireland mever- 

The vast territory forming

/ONE STEP TOWARDS BRINGING 
DOWN PRICES.

1
ISChe toss.

the Union of Sou-lib Africa has been 
added to it, and as a result of the war, 
the greater portion of the German pos
sessions in that continent are mow in
cluded in the Empire also. In addition, 
large aiad rich areas in Western Asia 
heve now been brought "within tihe 
sphere of British influence." 
which tend only to strengthen the 
bonds of Empire. The truth of the 
statement "We bold a vaster Empire
than bus been” was never more «bun- from warehousing for htghe- prices or 
dantiy apeparent than at the present congestion of traffic on the railroads by

demands for higher wages or w:th-

Ml

» /
About the first eeosible eeggestloii 

emanating from official Washington 
aimed at heading off a monev famtae 
says the New York Sun. is the proposal 
to shut down with a vengeance on ex- 
p. ne too of credits to -reon-ease tit ial ta- 
du st rte f.
sentlal industry to this country today 
It Is tiie industry of hoarding comme 1 
ities, whether such hoarding roauits

;
Dangerous Practice. VÎ WHAT OTHERS SAY *I

». ____________________—----------------------------------- -4,

At the final rehearsal the princi
pal actress came on the stage-drese
ed in walking-cut costume end began 
to sing

“My deer," cried the manager, “you 
ely not going to ring with your 

veil on?"
“Of cour», I am." ahe replied. "I 

want to. hurry off us soon a» 1 have 
finished. J have to meet a friend."

“But tinging witii your veil on!” ex- 
"WeU,

well,'" he added in a resigned tone, “I 
— t help It ii >ou want to strain your 
voice! "-Tit-Bite.

1PA Romantic Stamp.
(London Express.)

Few philatelists, I believe, are aware 
of the romantic story behind the now 
issue of Belgian stamps. The portrait 
of King Albert on this taroe l® engrav
ed fro-m a photograph taken by an Eng
lishman. Mr. It N. SpeaJght, of New 
Bondstreet. XXTille the war was on 
Mr Speatght went across to Belgium 
to photograph the King; the sitting 
took place in an old barn, need as a 
garage by the King and hto staff, near 
the front line, and in spite of the rough 
and stormy day and tihe bad light Lite 
result was highly successful. 
Speeight hae been decorated by King 
Albert for propaganda work in connec
tion with the war.

all of There is one prime non-es- arv sur
*

X
\ipostulated the manager.

/ 8617,
In this connection some words of 

Lord Grey, the late Governor General 
are worthy of romoinbramc'e: —

“Let us reverently remember that 
the British Empire stands out before 
tbe whole world as the fearlea* cham
pion of freedom, fair play and equal 
rights; that its watchwords are Re-
spor. ibility. Duty. Sympathy and Self- g Interest rates are only one j-uuiup ahead 
sacrifice, and that a special responsd-10f higher pricey for the hoarded ooan- 
b;!ity rests with you individually to bo j r;;0d:tiea, and so the Incentive for 

the traditions and to the mis- j,hoarding Is augmented. But if the 

dion of your race. hoarder to faced with an ironclad de-
• I also want you to remember tiiat j ma.nd to pay off hie loan he will be 

on* lay Canada will becom»-. if her forced to turn the goods into the mar- 
people are faithful to their high Brti ket. The result will be a prompt drop 
toll traditions, the -most powerful of all j in price*. 
th< t g.-verning nations, not exclud
ing the people of the United Kingdom, 
whk-.ii -make up the British Empire, and 
thiat h rvtit» w ith each one of you, in
dividually. to do your utmost by your 

undue* . and example to make

holding indispensable equipment 
The two points of attack have this 

to achieve: First, the calling of whole
sale-loans on commodities hoarded 
tor higher prices. The bank practice 
m the laet few mouthe has been to 
raise interest rates on each loan», but 
this has completely failed.

ease
A Tragedy.

cold night, and the wind 
g round the trees. The 

weary wayfarer wee wandering along 
without knowing and not much caring 
where be was 

Stop! Whet Is that? A signpost! 
The weary wayfarer fumbled tn hia

ACCEPTED MODELS FOB THB 
NEW SEASON.

The very pretty frock to the loft la 
charmingly developed In white tot- 
ton voile. It is trimmed with puf
fings of satin stitched on with cable 
cords and embroidery batiste, *he 
batiste being used on :he waist end 
puffings on -he sk.rt White ectin 
forme the crushed girdle. Medium 
size requires 4% yards 36-inch voile 
and 1 yard 36-inch satin.

The second dress Is In foulard silk 
stitched with narrow bands of moire 
ribbon. Narrow frills trim the sides' 
of the eklrt and finish tbe flare, 
eleevee. Belt and round neck are 
also flnlebed with the ribbon. For 
average size the model require» 6 
yards 36-inch silk and g yards rib
bon.
First Model: Pictorial Review Dress 
No. 8834. Sires, 34 to 48 inches bust. 
Price, 25 cents.

No. 8817.
Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust Price, 25 
cents. Skirt No. 8528. Sizes. 2 4to 34 
laches waist. Price, 25 cent».

JiDWl*?: XMr.

He had lost Ms way.
Higher

Smarter English Girls.
(London Ohrontcle.)

Paul Poiret famous Paritiae Fash
ion Artist, who Is now in Ixxndon 
writes:—

XXTien I arrived at Oharing Cross 
from Paris yewterduy I watohed the 
little Ivondon girk going to work. 
There were shop girls, typist«, dress- 
makers, waitresses-—in fact, all classes 
of butinas» women. I then thought of 
the scene fifteen years ago. on my first 
visit to Loudon. It was the same 
econo and yet different!

true to

Ï
I

The second point is to turn the re
leased credit from the hoarded com- 
r-odities into the channel of tranepor- 
totion and all distribution. If we 
have only half enough rolling stock 
kt us ruwh the building of the other 
htif and clear up fches artificial trails- 
pontiation muddle. If trucks are dead
locked by strikes unie elk them.

The frozen credit relei=ed by Mqui- 
dit'tlng commodities should work won
ders if tbe situation is properly 
handled. The banks again will have 
funds to finance legitimate produc
tion and their demands on the dis
counting facilities of the Cenitral 
banks will be decreased. There 
should no longer be any excuee for 
exorbitant interest rates killing the In
centive to production.

But If this act to drive hoarded com
modities upon the market is only a 
flai-h in the pan it were better it nev
er happened. If the frozen credits 
chopped cult—the money re-lea-eed—is 
merely to be turned Into other pools 
which have the same purpose of wait
ing until prlcee can be marked up «till 
higher before selling their wares, the 
next economic crisis will be worse than 
this one.

Fortunately the bank». In closent 
touch with the money market, can con
trol the operation» of the commodity 
speculator. Over th«m the Federal 
Reserve banks should keep a careful 
watch to see that no more “oold stor
age" paper takes the piece of that 
whdoh It is now the purpose to Hqui-

The Federal Reserve Board's pro
posal tor thorough co-opéraitton In the 
restriction of speculative credits need 
not be taken ae heralding deflation or 
exterminating the evils connected with 
de Dation. The world 1# ©till fair abort 
of food and raiment. For years there 
will be markets for more end more 
production. But to finance our prodi
gious butines» our capital must circu
late at tbe highest possible velocity 
This driving ou* of hoarded commodi
ties and releasing of capital, therefore, 
ie not the eototkm of deflation but a 
step to ratio re normal circule flou and 
locreee» iwtteer th* diminish produc
tion.

61

The Mennonltee.
(Regina Poet.)

It Is of course only the Old Colony 
of Mennonltee who are leaving. The 
frreat <m( rity of the sect are i-utisfied 
to accept the law. and as a matter of 
fact welcome good schools for their 
children
really do -not merit the sympathy 
which » being lavished upon them 
in certain quarters.

E
Canada tun only üio must powerful, 
but the nobles* of all the self-govern
ing nation* that are proud to owe al
legiance to tiie King."

Second Model: Blouse

â?3 THE Pj
The few irréconciliables

Pictorial Review Patterns are 
•old in St. John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ltd.

FIRST AID REQUIRED.

Ano’lier Winter 

is Coming

Criticism of the management of the 
Public Hospital haa been More House Owners.General

heard following certain occurrences, in 
connection with which an impression 
.prevails In some Quarters that suffi
cient attention is not always given to 
emergency patients. At least one or
ganization has suggested an inquiry 
Into the administration of the Hospital, 
thte action being taken in ignorance of 
the tacts relating to the particular 
cases under ooneidoration.

A few evenings ago two men fell, or 
Jumped, over the wharf et the foot of 
King etreet. One of them Is dead from 
drovrotng, and an Idea existe that his 
life might have been saved If there had 
been at hand at the General Public 
Hospital a doctor who might have 
given the man proper attention imme
diately upon hto arrival a* that insti
tution. There are two medical men In 
the Public Hospital. One of them to 
the Superintendent. HI» duties are of 
an administrative nature, and, while 
he is. of course, alwaye available for 
medical service, he cannot, in the very 
nature of things, act as house physi
cian and Superintendent as welL The 
other doctor Is, under present circum
stances. supposed to carry the whole 
burden, which means twenty-four 
hours per day of continuous employ
ment, an obligation which no one can 
be expected to assume. It Is quite 
true that there to a scarcity of doctors 
at the Hospital, but, whatever criti
cism may be made touching the affair 
of a few evening» ago, It should not be 
directed again st this attendent. who 
cannot be on the job every minute of 
tbe day and night, emd who, when 
compelled to go out tor air end ewer- 

la careful to leave with tbe staff

(Winnipeg Tribune.)
conditions have forced No Summer VacationRental

some 5,000 Winnipeg people to buy 
where they used to rent. The land
lord wue In the past expected to look 
after the painting. Now It is up to 
tiie former tenant.

this year, as some of our students 
cannot afford to lose the time.

Our classes have been considerably 
crowded, but changes now occurring 
give a chance for new etedenta who 
may enter at any time.

Send for Rate Card.

Look ahead, and prepare 
now. to KEEP OUT THE 
WEATHER AND KEEP 
DOWN COAL BILLS, by

RUBBEROID
ASPHALT SATURATED
FELT

between your walla and 
under your floors. It 
keep» out cold better 
limn anything else of the 
kind.

For Prloea and atll infor
mation, ’Phone M 3000.

The Champion.

(Hamilton Herald.)
That toad which was dtocovered 

alive In London, Ont., after being 
imprisoned for se\ emteeo year# in a 
.pocket of concrete, Is the champion 
hunger-striker.

S. KERR,
Principal

JA BIT OF VERSE

AMERICA THANKS BRITISH
NAVY.

(Before U. 8- Joined In XVar.)

"We do not like to own it. 
We wish it were not eo;

lees to bemoan it 
Or hide what all may know: 
That we'er not in the gravy 
That «till our fortune's full. 
We owe the British Navy, 
By grace of Johnny Bull.

MURRAY & GREGiRY, Ltd.It's

“We count our golden dollars.
We count our bags of grain— 
They'd all wear German collars 
If William ruled the main.
Ppor Ruasila. Is a elevey,
Poor Belgium to a hell;
Without the British Navy 
'Their fate were oure as well.

'That we are our own masters 
And hold our bonder high 
That fanflmtte disasters 
Howe passed our nation by. 
That titll to progress waivy 
Our skiff of state we «mil.
We owe the British Navy: 
Hurrah tor Jolnmy Bull!”

■ i■ ■
........ M è i&Mù

Engraved Wedding
Announcements

At Home and Visiting
Cards.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square, at John.

Seed Oats
2 Cws. Date For Seed

FEEDING OATS
Market Very f tong—Buy Now

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.
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ise Paints
.xtorior Use

;h Gass Varnishes
i 51 -53 Union St. 

St. John, N. B.
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Grand Bank And
Shore Fishing

Says Mr. Veniot Is 
Poor Road Makerf

Although Nova Scotia Fisher
men on Spring Trip Made 
Larger Catch Than Last 
Year on the Banks, Shore 
Fishing Not So Good.

Irate Resident of Petitcodiaç 
Says Roads Are Getting 
Worse, While Car Taxes 
Increase. 10 p.c. Cash DiscountSaleG. W. Fleming, of Pet Hood t«c, a»y*:

“Dr. Doolittle tu lecturing hi Mono 
tem aatd at. John ou gouri roods. He 
»tWld come up tumi see the roads 
aiouud Petttmdla**. tit- would decide 
that tlie road law will need more 
change than that providing for a right 
haawl drive before we can get tourist a. 
l he preeent road law ta totally useless, 
and as a result the rood» are worse 
than they were tweuty-live yean» ago. 
There Is more and heavier traffic and 
less work. No government lias taken 
up the road question seriously. I am 
convinced that the Oh-ief <X>miiUeeloner 
knows absolutely nothing about the 
conditions of roads of this province to
day. We haVe heard It said that the 
ruade in the Parish of Waltobury are 
worse Jlmn in other parts of the pro
vince. If that is true, It reflect» but 
little credit on our local member».

“If our <5hlef would go about over 
these road» he would see they were 
almost everywhere too narrow. He 
would find that whan west, It is well 
migh impossible for cars to posa with
out one sliding off into the ditch. He 
would find everywhere very, very 
poor ditching, and of course that Is 
the -chief reason why the roads are 
so bad.

“The post road along here is, gen
erally speaking, In fairly good condi
tion. All the other roads are awful. 
Our end of the road to Haveiook, 
North River Road. Wheaton Settle
ment Road, Morton Road and all the 
lost in this end of the Parish of Sal
isbury are well nigh impas-sable. On 
all these roads -nothing has l>een done 
this spring, no split log, no road nua- 
clgiee. I don't think there is even an 

'overseer for u number of these roads. 
All the big holes and ruts and hard
ened ridges are there just as the 
wheels left them. 1 suppose nothing 
will l»e done until after seeding and 
then in accordance with this asslnine 
road law, a few teams will got 
together and plough up into the road 
a lot of mud and stones and muck, 
and then go away and leave us to 
wade through that for the remainder 
of the season."

Although the Nova Bootle, Grand 
Bank fishermen on their opting trip 
made #- slighter larger match than last 
year, the shore fishermen Ho far this 
years have not done very imikvh. A St. 
John wholesale dealer stated on Satur
day that while In. eopie localities the 
shore fishermen have made fair 
batches, on the whole he had not for 

known so Utile activity among 
the fffiore fishermen at this season. 
This ha attributed to the tact that 
a team trawlers were largely supplying 
the bigger fresh fish markets, aiut to 
the poor -prices ruling generally.

Gaspeveaux fishermen in the harbor 
have had
weirs have mad» but email <atoh»s, 
and the net fishermen have only had a 
tew day» of good luck. Most of the 
gaspereau* -caught In the harbor have 
been sold in the fresh fish markets. 
Unusually large quantities are sent to 
Nov» Scotia to be used ah belt by the 
off-shore fishermen, but few gajs- 
pereoux have bee® available for this 
purpose tM-s neoeom. 
year» large quantities have also been 
salted and sold in the markets of 
Huytl, but very iecw have been salted 
so far this -seasoa.

An unusual feature of tlie gas- 
perewux fishing t&to aeeeon -has been 
the large number of email 1 fish taken 
In the weirs.

In Passamoquoddy Bay last week 
the weirs did mot take any great quan
tities of first class sardhie herrings. 
The cattihes constated Lirgely of 
“brltt," a smaller-ateed herring than 
is usually taken by the cannera when 
the fishing Is good.

Owing to a scarcity of tinplate neces
sary to make up certain parts of the 
millions of cans needed in the Eastern 
Maine sardine factories no-w running, 
the S-ea street can plant is running 
With a limited number of employees 
for a few day».

Thu boneless- herring plant of J. W. 
Beardsley & Son! waa also obliged to 
close for a few days, as a large ship
ment of Jar» needed to pack the her
ring product hats been delayed lu ar
riving.

Just ae soon as the steamers of the 
Eastern Steamship Corporation com
mence on their two round trips weekly 
after -May 24 there will be far better 
freight service to this far thereat east 
coast of Maine, wttere so many can
neries are located and large general 
freights are handled frequently.

Secure Your Summer 
Underwear Now
AND SAVE 1 O p. c.

a poor «won so tar. The

The economical ones will supply their Summer 
Underwear Needs now, and receive the benefit of this 
cash discount.
LADIES’ GOWNS—Silk, Satin and Crepe-de-Cbejoe* 

$9, $10 and $12, less 10 p.c.
STEP-IN ENVELOPE CHEMISE^-Silk and C»pe-

de-Chene. Shades of Maise, Orchid, Flesh and 
White, very newest. $5.50, $6.75 and $8 ,less
10 p.c.

CAMISOLES—In Silk, Satin and Crepe-de-Chene, half 
sleeve or strap. $2.25, $2.75 and $3, less 10 p.c.

EVENING DRESS CAMISOLES—In Silk, Satin or 
Crepe-de-Chene. without straps or sleeves, very 

$2.25, $2.75 and $3, less 10 p.c.
LADIES’ VESTS—Knitted and trimmed with braid and 

lace. 35c. to $2.25, less 10 p.c.
LADIES’ DRAWERS—Knitted with loose and tight 

knee. 55c. to $1.35.

In previous

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The Hollowing real estate transfer» 
have been recorded:

O, B. Marly and others to Margaret 
Purcell, property in -Lancaster.

Dr. Bent Estate per county secre
tary, to J. J. Btothart, property m 
Musquash.

T. Butler to Y. W. Butler, property
in Lancaster.

J. F. BllMock to Mary C. Bullock, 
property in Lancaster.

6. H. Ewing and others to Presby
terian eburoh, property in Courtenay 
Bay Heights.

Eastern Terminal Realty Co. to J. 
E. Fillmore, proparty In Stowed*

Mary Flaherty and others ttfC. P. B. 
property In Doug la» Avenue.

Catherine GaUlvan to Mary E. 
O'Connor, property in Carmarthen St.

Carrie M. Gfbbon et vtr to Mary G 
Hayes, property in Wright street.

B. F. Gallagher to J. F. Brittain, 
property comer of Farad toe row and 
Mlllldge street

Executors A. M. Gibson to C. 8. Hau- 
lngton, property in city road.

H. J. Gardiner to B. A. Bunion, prop
erty in Charles street.

C. S. Hanlngton to Margaret Gray, 
property in City Road.

J. Henderson to O. H. Warwick Oo., 
Ltd., property in Queen street.

‘Margaret V. Janes and others to J- 
Roderick, property In Britain street.

A. E. Klqroteod to Viola Atkin.*., 
property In Straight Shone road.

Margaret Lynch and others to J. V. 
Young, property in Horris street.

R. Magee to J. H. Magee, property 
in Fairmount.

J. H. Magee 
in Falrmount.

Merchants Bank to Menchant» Real
ty Carp., property corner af Prince 
William and Church streets.

M. L. Martin to G. E. Howard, prop
erty in Slmond*.

Vita L. -Rowan (nee Semple) and 
others to M L. Martin, property in 
Siinotuls.

Sterling Realty Co. to Hlydia M. 
•Baker, property In l^ancaster.

J. J. Stothart to Sabra E. Gray. Pro
perty 1® Musquash.

M. R. Withers to C. F. Beckwith, 
property In 1 Lancaster.

Kings County
Hugh Allen -to A. G. Hope, property 

in Sussex.
Annie A. Brown <uee Fleweliimg) 

and others to J. R. Holeman, property 
In Weetiield.

W. T. Blmey to J. H. MoKnlght, 
property in Studholm.

Henry Ooopear to David Maxwell, 
pr<ii>erty In Uplutm.

Joseph Chamberlain to Carrie M. 
Purdy, -property in Rothesmy.

G. and G Flewelling Mfg. do., to Al
berta D. Mallory, property in Spring- 
field.

H. M.. The King to H. B. Flewelling, 
property in Greenwldi.

Rosto Hogan to H. W. MoOarron, 
property In Uphatn.

O. W. L. K ten-stead to J. E. Forwant, 
property in Studholm.

A. E. Morrison to R. A. Mealy, prop 
erty in Norton.

Jamos Paitteneoei to H. J. Paltterwm 
property in Haveiook.

1». H, Rees to Wiley Blimey, -proper
ty in Studholm.

Mary A. Robertson end others to 
W. W. Stewart, property in Rothesay. 
C. B. Vail to J. B. Edgar, property m 
Springfield.

new.

)

LADIES’ COMBINATIONS—Knitted, tight and loose
knee, low neck and no sleeves, low neck and short 
sleeves, also with straps for evening wear. $1.25 
to $4, less 10 p.c.OBITUARY.

Mrs. Joseph Lambert.
Friends In this city will learn with 

regret of tine death of Mrs. Joseph 
Lambert, which occurred in the “Put
man -Memorial Hospital" Bennington, 
Vermont, on May 14. Mrs. Lambert 
was formerly Mis» Harriet Paisley, 
daughter of the late William Paisley, 
of the St. John postal department. Be
sides her husband, she leaves 
daughter, Miss Bertha, of the teaching 
staff of the Junior High School in Ben
nington, and one brother, William 
Paisley, of the United States. Theo
dore W. Lambert, of Bayonne, N. J., 
and Allan H. Lambert, of St. John, 
West, are step-sons.

THE PEACE THANK 
OFFERING FROM 

PRESBYTERIANS

Typewriters Are Scarce!CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.

The Army of 
Constipation

Complete Returns to Date 
from New Brunswick
/->! i r « . « The death of Mary, widow of
Vhurches in r orward Move- Barlholamew O’Connell took place
ment Campaign.

In -consequence of the adoption of 
Daylight Time in St. John. Suburban 
trains on Canadian National Railway», 

SL John and Hampton will 
on and after Monday, May &4th, non 
txne hour earlier than shown in -present 
Thne Table. Suburban trains will leave 
for Hampton 11.20 a. m, 6.16 p. -mu, 
9.30 p. -m., Atlantic Time. Returning, 
Suburban trains will leave Hampton 
6.4f> a. m., 12.35 noon, 6.30 p. m., At
lantic Time. Train No. 24 for Sussex 
will leave St. John 4.15 p. -m., Atlantic 
thne. Train No. 23 will leave Sussex 
for St. Joflm 5.15 e. m... Atlantic time. 
Travellers are advised to note these 
chain gee to the Suburbans and Sussex

Mrs. Mary O’Connell.

between But we have themyesterday at her home 30 Marsh 
street. The deceased leaves to mourn 
three daughters, Mrs. J. Walsh. Mrs. 
N McGinnis, of this city, and Miss 
Mary, of Porthland, Oregon, also three 
sons. William, of Moncton ; Frank and 
Louie, of the United States. The 
funeral takes place tomorrow after 
noon at 2.30 o’clock from the late 
residence.

b Orewlii Smaller Every Day
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
are responsible. Not 
only relieve conetipi.^*pt^ 
tion, but correct lAinTCD'C 
biliousness, sick llsAlx I tn 3 
hesdacbe. in
digestion, sal
low akin — 
they never
fall raaswsl __________
of regular habita follow. Purely 
vegetable.

Guaranteed. Rebuilt and Used Machines.

L. C. Smith— Remington Underwood Empire
The St. John Presbytery lias pre

pared the following .statemoni of the 
penult of Che Forward Movement to 
date in New Brunswick:

Authorized list of aubaoriptions to 
the Peace Thank Offerings from Pres
byterian congregations to the Presby
tery of St. John :

Chip-man, allocation 31,505, eubecrip- 
Hon $1,505; Fredericton. 5,000, $.'',350;
Grand Falls $700, $700; Glas sv ill e,
$5.32, $532; Greenfield, $777, $1,111;
Hampton, $507. $820; Harvey, $1.415.
IJ.603; Kincardine, $656, canvass not To ^ pMltor of The Standard: 
made yet; LornevUle, $396. canvass gjr ^ request that hoe been made 
uot made yet; MllLtown, $755, $802; to yie Ofvdl Service Commission by 
MoooLra. $6.ot)0. $h.000; Norton (can- i>e1ter Carriers of Canada that 
vaea incomplete), $o69, $350; Plaster th(, post Office Department endeavor 
Rook ($16 from Sunday School), $742. to have mail receptacles placed in the 
canvass not marie yet; Prifioa William frt>nt doors of residences and stores, 
($50 from Sunday School), $728, v-un- especially In apartment and business 
va» not made yet; Hicluno-nd, $846. blocks in cities where free delivery 
no report received; Sack ville (report letter carriers is in operation — 
incomplete ), $696, *247; Stanley (can- geems to be a most reasonable one. 
vase incomplete i, $:i63, $300; St. An* .lIuj that would effect most desirable 

George, $6.31, | results, helpful to the addressee as well 
Stbtepaum, 2.113, $3,174;; Fair-Ly, promoting more rapid delivery of 
v.Sb f First i hi- mail matter by the letter carrier. |

t.ihurch St. John. $1.674, no report re- The Department Is sending a clrcu-i 
SL John, $6.500, jar to it» patrons in the city In the en- 

v.1' a, St. John, $1,051, (|pavor to promote the active asslst-
$1^,65; Knox. St. John, $4.500, $5,005; aillive 0f citizens generally tn semiring 
St. Davtoa iiL Jolui, $6.500, $6,729; the general adoption of such feature 

, » .Jr ’ . * ' Woodsto<*.k. so that, it will not be necessary for the
$l,^)a. $-v'135; Edmundaton, $469. va- carrier to wait at the door to effect de
cant oo report ; tort Kent, $726, t-'ftii-1 Rverv of mail matter personally or to 

v ’ ?t-e ^iümee» $6<»9. icall a seennd or third time In caae no 
$661; South Riolmnmd, $433. (canvans 
Incomplete) $300; St. Martins, $389, 
vacrant— no report; Waweig, $560.

to ft. Magee, property
1

Communicate with us, we can save you money.
1\7er

PILLS St. John Typewriter & Specialty Co., Ltd.SHOULD INSTALL
DROP OPENING

Cor. Mill and Union Sts., St John, N. B.St. StephenML CABTBR1* «ON MILS. Nature» 
great nerve and blood tonic for

- — upatfsm. Nervousness,
and Female Weakaaes.Sleeph St. Stephen. May Vf.—Mrs. Richard 

Dooe of Rothesay, ts In town called 
here by the serious Illness of her ano
ther. Mrs. Itobt. Webber.

Mr. Phillip Thornton spent the week 
end ait his home 1-n town, the guest of 
hie ipairents-, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Thornton.

Mrs. Durell Grimmer of St. Andrews, 
was the guest during the week of her 
sister, Mrs. Fred Rose ait her home on 
W

il fcser elssibw
We Sell the Best

COCA COLAFUNERALS.

Tbe funeral of Maurice Downing 
took -phboe Saturday morning from the 
residence of -his mother, Mrs. Bridget 
Downing, 54 Victoria street, to SL 
Peter's eburoh, where lloquiem High 
Mass was celebrated by Rev. Edward 
Scully. Interment was made to the 
new Catholic cemetery. Many spiritual 
bouquets were received and the funeral 
was attended by many fçienda. Four 
oouadns of Mr. Downing acted as imll- 
bearers — Dunpiiy Downing. Stephen 
Downing, James lkirke and John 
Hillis.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary J. Dearln 
took place Saturday morning from her 
late residenoa, 2T2 Germain wreet, to 
St. John the Baptist rimroh. where 
Requiem High Mass was celebrated by 
Rev. A. W. Meahan. D. D. Interment 
was -made in the new Catholic ceme
tery.

Passakeag, N. B., Mc:y 21—(Special) 
—Tlie funeral of Samuel H. Sherwood 
was held this afternoon and the large 
attendance of friends testified elo
quently to the esteem in which -the de- 

t ceased had been held Service was 
conducted «t the home by Rev. H. H. 
Ferguson, of South Devon, after 
which the cortege proceeded to the 
Baptist Chur oh a-t Midland, where an
other service was held, conducted by 
llev. Mr. Ferguson and Rev. I. E. Van- 
wart, the pastor in charge of the Nor
ton and Midland Held. The widow, 
eight children, one stoter, one brother, 
two brotherhoods and tweny brother- 
children, have tile sympathy of a hue* 
of friends to their bereavement.

The funeral of John Tennant took 
place from his son's residence, 70 
Orange street, yesterday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock. The eervloes were con
ducted by Rev. George F. Dawson, as
sisted by Rev. H. A. Goodwin. Inter

nment was in FernWll cemetery.
W- aMPXL. • r - v-k ♦ -:-v-.-WSBCXP

> IN ST. JOHN

John de Angelis
Prince William Street ]TWO STORES- Charlotte Street

ater street.
Mrs. DavUl Brace left last week for 

Montreal, where her iwwbund to a pa
tient at the Royal Victoria Hospital 
for surgical treatment.

Mrs. W. H. Torrance who has been 
the guest of -her sister. Mrs. J. D. Law- 
son. ha* returned to her home to Mon
treal after a delightful visit here.

Mrs. Harry Lowe and her children, 
left last week for a vtoit with friends 
end relatives in Hudson, Mass., and Es
mond, R. 1.

Mrs. Walter Tuck and young son, 
Phillip, are guests for the summer of 
Mrs. Tutik-s father, Mr. Fred Mitchell.

Mrs. Pete Roes of New Bedford, to 
in town, nailed here by the critical lll- 
neis of fier -mother, Mrs. Robert Web-

on C Is at home 
This letter dnop opening should he

_ . . ___ va- : installed of sufficient .size to admit of
nw.r^irt: Mi;Adaim, $615, no rv delivery of a newspaper of ordinary 

port received. jsizc. Of <*ourse rogustered and spe-
OanvaHs tvrrang-' I for In student tciui delivery mail would be personally 

mission fields during the summer.
Totals to date: Allocations $59,300, 

subscriptions $65,247.

Dealers in Ice Cream
will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Summer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

'delivered as at presenL
Besides installing the device alluded 

to. our patrons should carry out the 
following simple directions, thereby

CONSTIPATION
or COSTIVENESS

rendering -not only valuable assistance 
to the postal service but aiding in se 
earring direct and prompt delivery ofy -Mtoe -Mery Grimmer of Ohuiucook, 

wh s a recent guest of friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Webber have mov

ed >ito their new borne on Queen 
street.

tYlli-s Alice Anderson «pent too week
end with relatives In town.

Mteo Marie Douglas of St. Andrews 
Is a patkait at Chi praam Memorial Hos
pital.

M!«a Nina Titus, who has been «he 
guest of retative-s in <'uIhU, -ho# re
turned to her home tn Wakefield, Maas.

Mrs. Wilfred Eaton hr us returned 
from Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyford have 
returned from a visit to Bangor, Me.

Mira Oarolyn Wash l>u rn’s many 
friends regret to learn of her illness 
at tbe Calais Hospital.

A wedding of Interest to Border 
town friends, took place at tho -home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ilcber B. Ctowtey of 
Woburn, Mass., when their son, Dr. 
William Hale Cle-wley woe united in 
marriage to Miss Margaret libelle 
Ballard, -daughter of the late William 
Hall Ballard of Franklin. Mans., and 
Mra. Edward A. Hall of Reading, Pa. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Harold L. Pickett of the Unitarian 
Church, The young couple were unat
tended, the bride being given In mar
riage by iher step-father, Mr. Edward 
A Hall. The bride looked most charm
ing In a gowm of white ai lk crape with 
pearl trimming# and drapery of «Ilver

St. John Creamery
90 Kin? Street

PRISON TEAM PLAYS 
OUT-OF-TOWN GAMES

Float—-Afk your correspondents to ! 
address your mail to your present 
Htn-ot and number, so that it will be 
annecetwary to search the City Direc
tory. and prevent delay to delivery or 
possible mis-delivery to a person of a

Constipation, although generally de 
scribed as a disease, can never exist 
unless some of the - rxans are derang
ed, which is generally found to be the

There is nothing more productive ol|6*in,lar n:vme 
general ill health than constipation of I Second See that the number of 
the bowels, and n regular action is j your house is placed in a conspicuous 
absolutely essential to general health place on or near the front door.
One of the most common, painful and Third Have a bell or knocker on or 
troublesome troubles caused by con noa-r your don •
etipation is piles, and unless the bow Fourth—Notify the Post Office 
els are kept open by the use of a good ! promptly of any change of address— 
laxative such as Mi lb urn’s Laxa-Liver ; tbe carrier always has a supply of 
Pills the whole system will be poisoned fm-m* available for this purpose 
and many different complications of Fifth—All complaints affecting the
diseases arise, so if you wou.l be Sen’ice to be addressed to the
well, keep your bowoUro.uler Pwtma^.T. ,.,ul when Obey refer to

uverABRC4ewrke» —*1 deeiiT’t^Âx "" "rll,,,e of ral11 nMltOT of T<m 
my toJk, for »h.t MUlSr?.■ Z, F*

Lua-Llver Pill» have done for me. I "J* '^nt;
had been suffering from constipation * ™y “that tihe spirit or the public will sec-, 

ond my efforts In tinta endeavor to 
secure « better service and more aatts- 
fectory result* end relying upon a 
general and generous reeiwnae to the 
requeet made. 1 remain.

Very sincerely yours.
EDWARD SEAIRS, 

Poabmaeter.

Prtaoners who oonatltute -the base
ball team of the Blmisrfond N. Y.. peni
tentiary Will be permitted to play out
side games. It Is announced by the of
ficials. Heretofore, ell penal tout Bu
tions have limited their baseball teams 
to “at home" games. The warden to 
expected to ".personally conduct" the 
players to their first foreign Invasion.

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKE1 

25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

:

tooe. Her veil waa fastened with a 
baimleau of «liver and lilies of the val
ley, and whe carried a bouquet of 
bride's roses. The house was very 
prettily decorated and during the cere
mony the happy couple stood before 
a bower of evergreens and plume bl 
some. The young couple will reside 
at 924 Beacon streeL Brookline, where 
Dr Clewiegr ha# opened an office. Dr. 
Clcwiley has met with much suçotes 
in hto chosen profession, particularly 
in the tone of surgery and border to 
friends wish for the young couple a 
most successful and happy rutiure.

Mr. and Mra. Keith Baton 
Maas., are receiving congratulations 
on tbe birth of a eon, Keith Baton, 
Jr, on tiotwdtty gf 1m* week.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Pari onfor two years, apd also had a bad 
cough and headaches. I tried all sorts 
of cures 
lief until
pills. I got great relief after the first 
tew doses.”

Get Milburn's Lax aviver Pills when 
you ask for them or send 25c. and they 
will be sent by return of mall by Toe 
T. MUburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont, ©t John, N. May 3L 1*20.

PILES Do not troth- 
another day with 
itching. Bleed" 
ing, or Frotrud" 
tug Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required. 1

Girls! Girls!! 
Save Your Hair 
With Coticiira

and remedies, but got no re- 
I was advised to try your Heed Offiee 

527 Main Street
Breach Office 

•8 Charlotte St.
’Phono 6S3 •Phono SSDr. Ghose’s Ointment will relieve yw al omw 

and as certainly euro you. tiOc. a oox: all ' 
dealers, or Kdmaneov. Bate-» & Co. Limited, j 
Toronto. Sample box fixe if you mention this , 
paper and enclose lie. stamo to pay postage, i

of MU ton, Oft. 4. O. MAHER, Proprietor.
Opes 9 a. at. Until 9 p

■ANIZtRS
Systematically.
, keep the desk cleared for 
p all papers flat, neat, In order

on the desk or 1b tho drawer, 
i work easier.

Limited
CE OUTFITTERS

*
A
CHEAPER
FIR
FLOORING

Flat grain, not machin
ed up as smoothly as our 
regular stock, but the 
lumber is just as clear as 
in the regular grade.

$85.00

3'Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Bridea } 4ne

W

the many beautiful yet prsc-

te
Compartment DUkea 
Batter Dishes 
Sauoe Boats 
6eoAwdch Tray#
Oaeeerolee, 

i, Forks and Spoonto 
v Forks and other pleeee. 
EAR-EVER” Aluminum Ware. I
TY’S 11-17 

King 9t.

pppi

8lot sert, the aba, bo rllsl 
at Oiiaat sold, with ram I
r RINGS
3nd effects, also eel wtfeh
1 pther 
ip-to-date
■w them t# you. Cell st

IprecioBs atones, 
display. II& PAGE B i

■*

tingles
Jear Walls, $6.50 per m. 
jc. No. I, $5.00 per m. 
ipruce Shingles, $6.00

- St. John, N. B.

IS FOR

ta Belting
V SHIPPED

REMNANTS
HINT

JEN LIMITED 
Manufacturera 

ST. JOHN, N. 6. BOX 70k.

THE BUSY BEE ^

38 Charlotte Street, SL John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material. Lowest Prices.

We make 
the best 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at moat 

reasonable 
prices

Painless Extraction 
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-21.

Dr*. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

Despite the fire at Milford Thursday night, which wiped out the Dwyer 
Bakery plant, the "Busy Bee” at 243 Charlotte street, will keep on operating 
and supplying the trade with a full and complete line of table delicacies.

This will be important news to the hundreds who have been patronizing 
this modern little bakery and answer the question uppermost in the minds of 
hundreds of others.

Disastrous Fire at Milford, in Which Dwyer's Bakery Was Wiped Out, Will 
Not Stop Popular Store.

Busy Bee Still 
To Continue

This Discount Applies To All 
Merchandise.

1

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday Cloee 10 p.m.

dto
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r i CORNER STONE 
WAS LAD) JUST 

CENTURY AGO
I
On May 22, 1820, First Dal- 

housie College Corner Stone 
Put in Place.

UNIVERSITY STARTED 
TWO YEARS BEFORE <

WOMEN'S SECTION OF 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

rife,I.O.D.E. Celebrate ! 
In Practical Way

SUNSHADES 
AND VEILS WERE 

FEATURED

DRESS OF SCHOOL
GIRLS DISCUSSEDRejoicing Over 

Suffrage Amendment
NEWSY BITS ABOUT FILM 

PLAYERS
With Max Linder, the French come

dian, In the stellar role, the stage 
success ‘The Little Cafe." is to be re
leased by the Pathe, Exchange, Inc., 
as a Pathe Specie! production. Al
though the original stage part was 
played by John E. Young at the New 
Amsterdam Theatre, and the etory 
was not primarily Intended for Mr. 
Linder in screen work it is said that 
the star character fits the talent» of 
the Prend» comedian to perfection.

A new form of solo dancing by 
young women in both professional and 
society ranks is likely to result from 
VMtagraph’s feature picture, "The Gar
ter Girl." Thlg forecast Is offered by 
Alexis Kosloff, one of the most emi
nent dancing authorities in the 
try. It was Mr. Kosloff who trained 
v orinne Griffith the star, for her per
formance in the picture.

Belleville Has Decided to 
Create a Women's Member
ship Branch — Toronto 
Women Envy Board oi j 
Trade Quarters.

Toronto Women Exercised 
Over Costumes of Pupils— 
Do Not Approve of Girls 
Tagging.

Chapters in St. John Made 
Special Observance of Em- I 
pire Day—Marked in Prac
tical Way by Presentations 
— Memorial to Men Who 
Gave Their Lives.

Leader's Sentiments Voiced 
by Mrs. Carrie Chapman 
Catt—Ending of Fifty-One 
Years’ Campaign,

i

Event Was Memorable One, 
Participated in by Military 
and Civilian Population.

' Fashion Fair Recently 
Held in London—Prices 

Advanced.

l

lAt the general meeting of the exe
cutive of the Toronto Homes end 
School Council, held recently, in the 
.-x-cial Service Building of Toronto 
University, with 'the new president, 
Mrs. Newton MucT&vieCi. presiding, 
three important resolutions were 
pa ssed :

1. That the matter of

A J (OcidelU In The Toronto Telegram.' 
ttST Each time Taranto'» Board of Trade 
fl/ generously loans its attractive quar- 
tHi tens to Business Women’s Club of this 
jjrl ity u chorus of envious comments is 

lILt n(*T<i therein. "See this is what you 
7 l>uU enjoy every day if you had only 

been a business man instead of a wo- 
j man in business ?"

So one woman taunted her sex at 
\ : the lat-t dinner.

Now, though Toronto prides itself 
-s a place where things are started, 
he women of this city must bow' to 

tielleville this week. For there at the 
la> L meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Chamber c-f Commerce. Thurs 
day afternoon, it wan decided to estab
lish a Women's Section as part of the 
work of the organization at a special 
yearly membership fee of $2. It was 
felt by the directors than there are 
many local activities coming withrn 
the range of the Chamber of Com
merce programme that are distinctly 
within woman’s realm and. as there 
have been frequent requests from wo
men in the city to take part in some 
of this work, it is believed that nv 
creating a women’s membership 
branch a great deal can be accom
plished along well defined lines.

Some of the more Important activi
ties which the women will be asked 
to interest themselves In are: Chikt- 
weifare, city beautification, cleen-up 
campaigns, home gardens, housing, 
playgrounds and recreation, public 
market, school», charities, Chautauqua 
week and numerous entertainment 
features which are in prospect. A 
cordial inviil&tion is being extended to. 
all the women in the city, who are 
interested to these or associated 
ncttvltii* to jam this now branch ot 
the Chamber. It is true Toronto wo
men are already engaged in much oi 
this work, but Belleville's plan gives 
them almost an official place in the 
city's life.

tNew York, May —Leaders of thô
women's suffrage movement are re
joicing over the adoption of the sub
roge amendment. The sentimen.es oi 
many of them were expressed by Mrs. 
Carrie Chairman Catt. presidentpf the 
National American Woman Suffirai 
Association, who said to a prepare--.

I ? One hundred years «go today (May 
â2, 1830), the corner atone of the first 
IXalhousie College, located on the 
Grand Parade, where the Haiiftut City 
Hall new yttomta, was intid toy Lord 
Crdorge fiaensay, ninth Bari of Dal- 
hdusie, e hero of Waterloo, and 
Lieutenant-Governor of Nova. Scotia. 
The laying of the corner stone woe an 
occasion of much military splendor 
and ceremony end the day will etauu 
always as one of the gimt achieve
ment in the advancement of educa
tion in Canada,

A whole century has passed since 
then, and now standing squarely on 
Its accomplishments Dalihouste 'turns 
with confidence to her alumni, her 
former studemts and -to the friends of 
education in Canada, believing that 
Uiey will make it possible for her to , 
maintain her standard* live up to 
her traditions, and pursue with even ~ 
treater effectiveness tluan ever, her 
great task of translethig into reality 
the "Viekm of Dalhousio?

Two years prior to the corner stone 
laying lx>rd Dalluius-le had brought the 
University into being, using for -that 
purpose some $45,000 which a Britt»» 
expeditionary force had collected to 
custom duties during itlhe occupa tkm 
of the American port of Oast lue, then 
a part of the Province of Massahhu- 
••eWs, during the unpleasantness w 

"■-1<K13.

TWO HUNDRED’ P
Acting in accordance with a sug 

gestion from the National Chap tv 
1. O. D. E. the Primary Chapters in 
St. John made a special observance i 
Umpire Day, celebrating the occasio 
in one way or another

MANNEQUINS
<

IgBggplainer.
derate -school dress for girl -t be urged 
upon the at ten 'on of u!l methers 

2. That this council go on record as 
being ui.miniously opj: - o d to having 

. h >1 girls take part in the work oi 
-tag day.

S. That the Government of this 
1Y;,vince be urged ;a has en tegtsfca- 
Von i nd pu* into e Ci vt a s soon as ptxs- 
,-ible the proviv'.c- . for mother»’ pen

Portraying the Seven Ages of 
Women from Eleven Years 
of Age to the Up-to-Date 
Grandmother.

tlhon c
1<la the sen

sible fashion of modern times the <Uo ■ 
was marked in a practical way b.- ? 
the presentation of money, hooks u. 
pictures to schools cr to the Wo. 
Educational Scholarship which is the 
I O. 1). E. Memorial to the men w) L- 
gave their lives in the great war. r

statement:
"Our mothers began it So it came 

to ua as. in u way, a sacred tru it. Ann 
a great par* of our rejoioieg today - » 
the hour of victory is compounded ot 
our feeling of loyalty to the past ar.d 
our satisfaction that we have stood

fi
iiRobert Gordon, who 

Sylvia Breamer in Blackton-Pathe fea
tures. is a camera fiend. That Is all 
very well, but he recently nearly got 
into trouble on that account. His 
camera is the larger type that neces
sitates a big case for carrying pur
poses. Enter prohibition, with its re
venue officers. Gordon has been stop
ped repeatedly and requested to 'open 
up’ and show the contents. "It's all 
right," ho says, "so long as they don’t 
squeeze the bulb to see if any am
ber fluid will spurt out. When that 
happens I am liable to forget myself.’

Following the completion of her 
forthcoming Selznick production of 
"The Flapper," Lewis J. Selznick will 
present Olive Thomas in “Jenny” 
"Jenny" is from the pen of Roy Horni- 
man. a noted British writer, and Is J 
said to be one of the best stories ever ■ 
writtqn- by this author. Lawrence T 
Trimble will direct the production.

co-etars with 11
t)

V Cross-Atlantic Newspaper Service.
(Copyright.,

Ijondon, May IS.—Dress is not going 
to be cheaper. This is one thing made 
plain by the Womens Wear Exhibi
tion ait Agricultural Hall here. Prices 
were shown to have advanced in all 
directions in sympathy with the de
preciation of money in all parts of 
the world. Few departments of wo
men’s apparel shown such an advance 
a-s that of furs and. as if working in 
conspiracy, fashion immediately de
crees that fur shall be worn In greater 
quantities.

The return of the veil end the sun
shade were notable features of the 
exhibition. Both had pnadtlcadly dis
appeared during the war, with the 
advent of the landgirl and the chauf
feuse. No hat will be quite dressy dur
ing the coming season if unadorned 
by some kind of veil. Some of the 
veil» reach nearly .to the hem of the 
rfkirt and they range in price up to 
$50.

The fair is probably the biggest ex
hibition of women’s wear ever assem
bled. It was oondlcted far the trade, 
only buyers from all over Britain be
ing admitted. If the public were ad
mitted it would be rate to say the at
tendance would have rival led the the-

A novel feature was the 200 manne
quins. They frankly portrayed the 
seven ages of woman instead of «top
ping short, as is usual, at 32 and re
fusing to recognize the later .years. 
They included an el even-year-old 
sprite with curly hair, who displayed 
the daintiest of children’s wear; the 
school girl; the debutante; the young 
matron, carefully conscious of her new 
dignity; the matrons to whom dignity 
has become a habit and the smart up- 
to-dote grandmother.

Color is somewhat less violent this 
year, but «till riotous. Some of the 
most charm leg results are obtained in 
moderately quiet tones. The pannier 
skirt appears in reoeption and even
ing dress. Pannier models, however, 
were not conspicuous.

Taffeta was a favorite material and

if
faith Lui to its trust.

“It was Oil years ago that the wo
men of the National Suffrage Associa- nrr.TCr
lion began what \\\: - to be a titty y i: i WOMEN REFUSE 
long campaign to get the Congres* ot i 
the United States to pass a fédérai1 
suffrage amendment. Congress ban [
been importuned for the amendment .Cross-Atlantic News Service Copy 
by the women even before ih al. bu:
1«» iwrlwd the onp»* -ion ot ta. B Lydto K. Commander.
■Nottonal on.h l.e aeo«d pun> >• ' - Franchie»
of national'ejt-ation. b .he Labor Party to

Peon that day until June i. *n ,rtve.lhr V(>te t0 wnmen 0, ,,

xraM i-rsrssfc h“ror ** p,v-
eml suffrage was part of the pro- ,e"‘ Bom_ to -,le9lv . , . ,
gramme of the Xah.nal Suffrage As- » *“* u,"i',bu‘ 1,6
oocialkm. M mean keeping up an udvocatea seem to have of the anplro and carried a national I
unbroken chain of I. hl,y work a, omewhat changed their mind* about de.crlptlve of1
Washington for over half t centari . he advantages to be gained by it m count

“It was in lv:s that tin- a.périment One of *e arguments constantly Mrs. G. S Ma,as made the presen- 
1 matte by the opponents of women 

accom-

Pf tlBrunswick Chapter.

The educational committee of the 
Brunswick Chapter consisting of Mrs 
C.ershon Mayes, regent; Mrs. Herbert 
XT a yes. ctKicational secretary, and 
Mrs J Boyle Travers, educational »?c' 
votary cf the Municipal Chapter, .pre 
eented to the La Tour school an in
structive and inteicsting library. Th? 

rites were present at the patriotic 
| programme given by the scholB^s 
j which wa well carried cut The 
j nupils cf Grade 111. gave a particularly 
i pretty sketch in which each scholar 
was dressed to represent a country

.11 tl
ti

TO REVOLUTE

d>

w Ü1

bi
NSUN SHADE Ca«w,

ITo preserve the freshness of the 
ui minor sun shade

Crock

L
u case is neces- 

Tlvis insert which is quickly 
adds distinction to the case, 

et cotton No. 5u is used.

wa» presented to the 45th Congre - by
Ihn Nat lor. .tl In th.- ft a. In whvH Î: T/'T*?* ' " “

in that Identical form B-foro twenty- 5tr™* «»- « «'•»«»'•
two comtr.-s.-s the wpm-n ,-f th,- X - x<ltl "r x<,rt *>« Plac,‘
thmal were to «and and mead for - "Tmen " ™u' VL bfn .pr*' 
Justice. Of those twentv-two con- --mtnentb constitution:.]. It ha., been 
greww the Republk-ans 'domin tted ' balancing powrf Woman has re- 
both branches it, ete.engnd the I>. ^-’'1 to n volute. The reason tor
ocrats in four, while in seven the 'his V- evident. Womans first von- 
House was Democratic and the Senate Cf*rn u !,1 always be the welfare «»f

the child and the home, and dis
turbances of every sort. wars, revolu
tion . riots, are disastrous to her 
dearest Interests

ration, f,peaking to the hoys and girls 
I of the duty they owed to the Empire. 
Mrs. E. R. Taylor and E. R. W. Ingra 
ham, of the Board of School Trustees, 
also addressed the scholars. Enoch 
Thompson, principal of the school 
thanked the 1. O. D. E members and 
praised the excellent selection made 
of the books, congratulating the 
scholars on acquiring so many fine 
volumes.

It was ewuo time before tihe «rite for 
the new Institution of learning was ce- ej. 
elded upon, but this having been dene of 
ïuid building operetta on» commenced, «j. 
ell was in readlnoss for the laying of| 
the corner stone Just two years after ^ 
the University was toumded. ^

The day upon which the ceremoiry 
was p or formed broke clear and brigiiit 
and a grea.t conooimse of citizens 
gathered to participate in the exer
cises.

It was indeed a gay cavalcade which 
marched up George street that day 100 
years ago. The soldiers,, resplendent 
in their scarlet coats, formed lm long 
lines on the parade and through these 
I-fOfrd DeJhousie and his brilliant staff 
rode to the scene.

When the military and the cltizen- 
thered in great squares in

One of the largest exterior edifices 
to be erected for a picture, and by far 
the most dlpensive to be built on the 
Goldwyn lot, is the church for the 
new Basil King story, “Earthbound” 
which T. Hayes Hunter is directing.

EDITH M. OWEN.

MEAT AND GAME.
It is bast to wash meat aud game. 

When cleansing is needed, scrape the 
bird or joint with a sharp knife and 
wipe with a cloth dipped in a weak 
solution of 'bi-carbouat,e of soda and 
water. Wipe afterward with a fresh 
cloth dampened in water alone. If 
boil-meat is unduly strong, it may be 
soaked for an hour

Sydney Ainsworth, one of Goldwyn's 
most popular villiane, - now playing 
with Jack Pickford in “ A Double 
Dyed Deceiver” would have been a 
minister if his mother’s hopes and in
tentions had been realized.

of
■Pi
thDeMonts Chapter.

Mrs M G. Teed, educational secre 
tary of the DeMonts Chapter, and a 
number c,f members visited the High 
school. St. Peter's school and the Cen
tennial school to which this chapter 
fçives prizes during the year. The 
ladies were present at the programme 
held in honor of Empire Day and 
wished in this way 
terest in the scholars.

was Republican. In this -revelation cf 
well-divided, long-continued opposition 
lies, perhaps, the explanation of 
women smile somewhat cynically to
day at all party claims to a monopoly 
of merit in forwarding the suffrage 
programme Never was a measure so 
systematically opposed : never one 
whose progress so vehemently dis
puted inch by inch.

"As with its passage so with the 
ratification. Delay and obstacles have 
been the constant portion of the Na
tional Suffrage Association in securing 
the needed 26 states Because of the 
failure cf the 65th Congress to pass 
the amendment, the measure had to 
go to the state Legislature? In an "off’ 
year. Only ten states could ratify in 
regular session. Twenty-six special 
sessions have had to be called to s<' 
cure th° full complement of ratifica
tion. To get the- e special sessions 
called has been in Itself a. monument 
al work for the National Suffrage As
sociation. necessitating an in term hi-

PiWHY WE LIKE MOVIES.

Emory S. Regard u a.' Ph. T>., of the 
University of Southern California, and 
author Of ’Introduction to Sociology." 
says:—

"Part of the" popularity of motion 
pictures is to be found in the follow
ing points :

“The fascination of not knowing 
what one will pee.

"No special degree of intelligence
ia needed.

"No attitude toward anything and 
no conviction on anything 1e neces-

*rin soda and
was found in many models.

The jumpers were recognized as 
triumphs of the exhibition. There 
were hundreds of them, in all shades 
and tones, either plain or highly decor
ated.

inNever pierce meat or game while 
cooking tyr this allows the juices to 
escape
meat on in cold

Mum’s the Word.
-How. cun one tell imi

tation pearls from the real ones?
•lewder-—Ah. madam, you do not tell 

—rycu juet keep it to yourself. -Answ-

tll
foCustomei For stews and soup put the 

■water, gradually 
heating it, and letting it simmer only 
till done. When meat js put on in 
boiling water the outside is at

M,ship had
front of the building, Lord Dal housie. 
with much solemnity, began the 
Oiony. That the founder of Dalhouste 
felt that, tiie institution he had brought ^ 
into being would grow, and growing 

^ take an eminent place in the history lf- 
of Nova Scotia, and Canada, was evid
enced by his add res» of dedication. "I fr) 
«cm here to perform an act,” be said, 
"which appears to me to promise in- 
calculable advantage to this country, Iri 
and If my name as Governor of this un 
Provinoa con be associated wltli your Pr 
future well-being, It Is upon the found- gt, 
el Ion of this College 1 desire to rest ltu

The comer atone itself «till kept in- en! 
vloIbiLo in the new buildings at Stuel- fj 
le>-, it el l us that Lord Dallhousie and 
his staff were accompanied by "Rear 0f 
Admiral Griffin and the Caipitains of 
HU Majesty’s Squadron on the station, th, 
Colonel George Maokie, commandant 
of the Garrison, Lieut.-Colonel Gaunt- 
lett, commanding the «2nd 'Regiment. ^ 
and the Field Officers of His iMajeStiy-s es< 
forces in this garrison, etc., etc. ; also 
John George Pyke, F]«qM Grand Mas- an. 
ter, (the Grand Wardens, Officers and 
brethren of the respective Lodge» of 
•Freemasons in Halifax.

In addition to laying the corner 
Stone Lord Dalliousie deposited in a 
cavity a botrtfle, hermetioally sealed, 
containing the various coins of His 
Modesty.. Ktog Geoage ithe Third, in f J 
gold and silver. u

Lord I>alhoiu«de’a address of dedica
tion was brief and in it he asked that 
the University be handed down from 
generation u> generation. In full zt 
was as follow»

"Before i proceed In this ceremony 
I think it is necessary tx> state to you. 
gentlemen, the object and Intention of i 
this ti m portant work: I think R neees- <loi 
tary to do this because I have never vvr 
yet made any public declaration of the car 
luature of the institution 1 am here 
planting among you; and because i Prfc 
know that armo of the public Imagine 
that, kt U In tedded to oppose the col
lege aitroady oeta/bBlshed at Windsor, to

"Thds College of Halifax is founded »i«i 
for the itotruction of youth in the ^ 
higher classics and in all phttosoptu- to 
cal etud:ie«. it is formed In imitation Ma 
Of the University of Edinburgh; tits cla 
doors will be open to ail who profess f-*l! 

; the Christian religion; to the youth obj 
--of His Majesty's Nortli American col- bre 

cmles. to strangers residing here, an ir. 
gent lemon of the mlilfltary as well as the 
of the learned professions, to all. to ner 
short, who may be disposed to devote out 
c. small part of their time to study, tit 
docs not oppose the King's College a» des 
Windsor, boca-use tt is well known I 
that college will n<>t admit any stud- wh: 
ente unless they subscribe to the tests txm 
requires by the Established Church of Le< 
England; end thtia test excludes the me 
groat proportion of the youth of this eta 
province. It is, therefore, particularly hoc 
intended for those who are now ex- rep 
eluded from Windsor. lit is founded De 
upon the pr+neipJes of Religious Toler- Brt 
niton secured to you by the laws, ana Val 
upon that paternal protection whiten put 
the King of England extends to all his am: 
subjects.

It is under His Majesty's most the 
clous approbation of this institution the 
that I meet you here today; and as den 

is humble representative I bay this hoc 
■rimer stone of the building, and I the 
f] perform and act which appears to me tha 

t.» promise incalculable advantages oo 
till» country; and if my name aa Gov
ernor of the Province can be associ
ated with your future well-being, it is 
upon the foundation of -this College 
that I oould desire 0o reet It

-From this -CtoUege every Meeting bjm 
may flow over yonr country; ta a few ^ 

| mouths hence It may dispense those wel

to show their in- thA novel touch was added by the 
Lord Mayor's visit. The Lord Mayor 
in public life is very dressy indi
vidual, whatever be may be in pri
vate life. He attended in hie officia 
capacity end even the brilliance of the 
exhibition could not eclipse his scarlet 
and gold robes, nor those of the at
tendant High Sheriffs, as. attended by 
his wife, far less con-pk-uoasjy dad. he 
opened -the fair.

Informed with a shell-like^oattng which 
confines the juices, tost boiling is 
ruin both to nutriment and taste.

Shrimp Loaf.

Two dujxs of shrimps mixed with 
one cup of milk, one cup of bread 
crumbs, one egg. one tablespoonfvl 
of fat and one teaspoon of salt and 
baked In a greased baking dish make 
a good shrimp loaf.

Valcartier Chapter.

The presentation of a library to the 
school at East St. John was made 
Friday the .Regent of the Duke of 
the Valcartier Chapter.
The eductional secretary. Miss Mar
garet Teed, accompanied toy Miss 
Jean Anderson and Miss Constance 
Campbell, attended the exercises held 
at the school The teachers. Miss 
Bel yea and Miss Ward, on behalf erf 
the scholars thanked the chapter for 
the splendid gift.

Royal Standard Chapter.

A contribution of money made to 
the I. O. D E. War Memorial Schol
arship waa the form which the Royal 
Standard Chapter's observance o! 
Empire Day took. In addition to this 
a framed copy of the beautiful pfhoto- 

I gravure "Canada'a Answer, 
presented to an out-of-town school at 
the summer closing.

Windsor Chapter.

Two framed pictures "Canada's An
swer" and "The Death of Wolfe." were 
given yesterday to the iBeaoonufleld 
school by the Windsor Chapter, I. O. 
D. E., as well as five flag charts. 
The Regent of the Chapter, Miss 
Gertrude Lawson, accompanied by 
Mkre Winifred Lemon, attended the 
Empire Day celebration, which con
sisted of a most Interesting pro
gramme of songs and recitations and 
choruses.

allié chain of letters, telegrams, anu 
sperial personal emissaries.

"Now that it is all over, the feeling 
of “ceaselessness" is probably the sen
sation uppermost with us till And 
perhaps it is just a? well that it should 
he For women cannot .-top. The Na
tional cannot stop. With a new pur
pose, the purpose of making the vote 
register for an improved citizenship, 
.he women of the Notional are already 
lined up under a. new name, the 
Iveague of Women Voters."

O D. E
“No knowledge of any language Is

needed.
"The immigrant is reached before 

he can understand the language of the
country.

"As a direct and inimedünLe appeal 
to his understanding the moving pic
ture has been described as the last

"The average daily attendance at 
motion pictures Is away up to the mil
lions. If this large number is getting 
but one-fifth or one-fourth of the con
structive educational values that they 
might the entire public should take an 
active interest.

Hie Pet Alibi.
My husband’s pet is: "I rang the 

house for an hour and couldn't get

fününÈjj His Modest Request.
T;*e great pianist at a dr.ivlng- 

room function 
"I do not ask, 
mocenite your conversation t|> the 
point where you can hear me play. 
That, perhaps, would be too much. 
But in order to do myself justice I 
must request that you allow me to 
hear myself."

He resumed his playing amid deep 
silence.

was clearly annoyed. 
” 'he said, "that you

" will be

Daylight Time Starting Today 

GRAND HOLIDAY OFFERING “Tlr FOR SORE 
TIRED FEET--AH!

II

FIRST WOMAN ELECTED IN HUN 
GARY,

Budapest, May 20.—The first woman 
elected to office to Hungary is Mar
garets Schlachta, successful Christian 
Nationalist candidate for the national 
assembly from ithe first district of thin 
city.

Dorothy Dalton < >
“Tiz" ia grand for aching, 

swollen tender, calloused 
feet or corns.

I

Loyalist Chapter.

The Loyalist Chapter made a gift 
of money to the War Memorial Schol
arship Fund as their Empire Day cel
ebration.

SOME DOINGS. Ah Î what relief. No more tired 
feet; no more burning feet; no more 
swollen, aching, tender, sweaty feet. 
No more soreness in corns, callouses, 
bunions.

No matter what ails your feet or 
wbat under the sun you've tried with
out getting relief, just use "Tiz." "Tiz" 
ia the only remedy that draws out all 
the poisonous exudations which puff 
up the feet. "Tiz” cures your foot 

i trouble so you’ll never limp or draw 
up your face in pain, 
won't seem tight and yoqr feet will 
never, never hurt or get sore and 
swollen. Think of it. no more foot 
misery, no more agony from corns, 
callouses or bunions.

Get a box at any drug store or de
partment store and get instant relief. 
Wear smaller shoes. Just once try 
"Tiz.” Get a whole year’s foot com
fort for a few cents. Think of it.

In « new book of plays from the 
Argentine one play, which consists oi 
six scenes in 17 pages, comprises one 
flogging, three ewoooings, four mortal 
oomtoat.s and five murders, and yei

■

Duke of Rothesay Chapter,

At the Rothesay Consolidated school 
! Friday af tern on by members of 
j Rothesay Chapter made a preeenta- 
I tlon of forty «five carefully selected 
I books to the school. A carefully pro- 
j pared programme of patriotic exer- 
iciFrs was carried out und-er the dlrec- 
tion of the superintendent, Charles 
Wetmore. and the scholars were ad
dressed by Rev. Mr. Fraser, of Hamp
ton. Mrs. William AlUson, Regent of 
the Duke of Rothesay Chapter, spoke 
a few words to the scholars on Em
pire Day and its neepon-stblltties.

KIPLING UNVEIL8 CROSS.
Mr. Rudyard Kipling bee unveiled a 

monument In tike churchyard of Etch- 
| Ingham. Sussex, to local men who fet* 
j to the war. The total population of 
the picturesque old village In 1014 was 
400 souls, and of these. 100 volunteered, 
20 laying down their lives on foreign 
soli.

Before the cross—which stands in 
the centre of the path leading to the 

I church door—wa» unveiled by Mr. 
j Kipling, Canon Babblngton conducted 
a short service. The congrégation 
then gathered round tihe cross and was 
addressed by Mr. Kipling.

"I have just return ad from the de
vastated area in France," he said, 
"where notice beards stand saying, 
‘This was the village of —It 
was because the men of BdchIngham 
end millions of others had unflinching
ly done their duty that such notices 
are not to be met with in England

“This cross has been deliberately 
placed here so that all who come to 
w-mdiip shall be obliged to step aside

ham’s glortoos desd>

South American neighbors are 
euppoKid to live a life of "deice vox 
niehte."—London, Ont., Free Press.

.•ti. 
to ;

.
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Your shoes

women are 
making 
their own 
clothes

;
i mm

Hil

h
Prices for

still heeded for the roof of the world. 
Sendble
at a price tag. Now they are making 
their own clothes and saving money. 
Once started it's very simple. Iln 
order to assist 
practical dress-making lessons are fea
tured monthly in BVBRYWOMAN‘8 
WORLD. If you would have one of
the season's newest blouses for the mere 
expense of making, be sure to get this 
month's feature “How to Make a 

“complete with diagrams and 
full instructions, appearing in the May

LYRIC-All This Weeklook twice to-day

NEW LYRIC 
STOCK CO.

who would save.

—IN—

High Gass 
Musical Tabloids

in the Fervid French Drama
in

TAP ACHE” —Headed by—
The Novelty Comedian 

AM BARK (Bumpeey) ALlEVEmCMAN'S 
\OLD

__ _ BI
ROSE BENTLEY, PRIMA DONNA 1 

Elaborate Costumes and Scenic 
Effects.

■r :-2.30 I 
............and 8.45 |

On Safa 
To-day!
FORTY OTHER FEATURES

on CANTS 
PKR COPY

Burton Homes Travelogue II Topics of the Day
A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION

Prices No Higher.ALL torwewBBTAiroa Matinees at .. 
EveningsfcL

«

_________ £
à rJ. -44a,.

É

THE SEASON’S CROWNING EVENT

Two Great Attractions
Sascha Jacobinoff, Violinist

Solo artist with the New York Philharmonic and the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orchestras, and

The St. John Society of Music Choral Society
OF 80 PICKED VOICES

Imperial Theatre, Tu esday Evening, May 25th
At 8.45

Orchestra and balcony, $1.00; second balcony, 75c. 
Box seats, $1.50. On sale at Nelson’s and Gray & 
Richey’s. Membership tickets good for any but box 
seats. Box office open for exchange Saturday 10 a.m.

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and
Orchestra

THE SENSATIONAL PHOTOPLAY OF THE 
YEAR

UNIQUE ALL WEEK
The Little Theatre 
with the big Pictures

Vitagraph presents one of Jae Oliver Curwood’e Greatest Stories 
of the Canadian Northwest

“The Courage of 
Marge O’Doone”

Strong Mon, Plucky Women—Half Breeds and Wolf Dog»—Mys- 
t«ry and Breathless Suspense.

THIS PICTURE WILL BE THE TALK OF THE TOWN

COME EARLY 
AVOID THE RUSH

PRICES 
THE SAME

Matinees, ....2, 3.30 
Evenings, ... .7, 8.30I I

NOTE--The Unique and LyVic will Operate on Daylight Time,

FOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTS
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j CORNER STONE 
WAS LAID JUST 

CENTURY AGO

bletoing» to you, whom I now address:

Business Cards ~1the toiteet ages. Let no Jealousy dis
tort» Its peace, let no lukewarm Inddf- 
fcrenoe check Hto growth. Protect it 
in Its tiret years and it will abundant
ly repay your care.

The story of Dalhowrie University is 
so cCoeely intertwined with that of 
Bastera Careda that one could not be

On May 22, 1820, First Dal- «.
Kousie College Comer Stone {“ t-

Put in Place* though <lhey were not aware at the
time of the worthy object to which 
their contributions were to be d tract-

» 7C«V. aim me Lee, 
f.C-A.

Geo. H. Holder, 
C.A.

LEE fit HOl-DEft
mitS'îx, N. ». 

Boom» 1», 20, 21 p, 0. Box 723. 
Telethon, SeckiUla 1212.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, ManagerUNIVERSITY STARTED 

TWO YEARS BEFORE
6d.

In the «coud decade of the lest 
century a desperate attempt was .be* 
ing made to secure the world domin
ation, and the attention of Britain waè 
pretty well occupied with toying to 
curb the vaui/tdng ambition of Napo
leon of France.

During the war with Napoleon, Just 
as at the beginning of the war wftth 
Germany, the American^ complained 
of British interference with /their «hip
ping. In 1)812, however, thfle was ma^ 
a pretext for the declaration of war 
and an attempt to seize the British 
Colonies tn America.

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
M. B. 1. C.

CifB Engineer

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

TRAVELLERS 
ARE NOT TO 

CARRY ARMS

department store: ‘Thin only course 
la to carry out the terme of the Vca 
sallies treaty In good failli a* best 
we can. We ask nothing better than 
to be allowed to work and pay the 
indemnity. We cannot work if 
lui km aelies our factoritw. To oheerve 
the treaty we must light revolution, 
but by so doing we incur the displea
sure of France and Belgium which in
vade our land and, by harassing 
government; comfort the revolution
aries, We throw ourae-lvee ui>on the 
good sense of the Entente. We are 
most destrrus of cultivating the good
will of Great Britain and America. If 
they will give us merely moral sup
port and very little economic and- fin
ancial atiets-tiaaLce, we shall be able to 
rn-establklh our land aud fulfil our ob
ligations.”

Captain Otto von Baum bach, 
mander-in-chief of the Rcicluswebr in 
the Essen ddstrfcct: “We muet be al
lowed to recruit, equip and transport 
sufficient Reichswehr troops to dtoaf- 
fected areas in order to completely 
restore order end stamp out Bolshev
ism. In the -Ruhr area we now have 
40,000 Rclchiswehr troops; the Reds 
number 100,000. They 
being equipped with

Event Was Memorable One, 
Participated in by Military 
and Civilian Population.

and Architect

o' n »t
One hundred years ago today (May 

â2, 1830), the corner stone of the first 
Dalhousie Oollege, located on the 
Grand Parade, where the Halibut City 
Hall now tfLmmto, wan tadd toy Lord 
George Ramsay, ninth Bari of Dal- 
hdusie, a hero of Waterloo, and then 
Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia. 
The laying of the earner stone who am 
occasion of much military splendor 
and ceremony and -the day will etaou 
always as one of the gimt achieve
ment in the advancement of éduca
tion in Canada,

A whole century lias passed since 
then, and now standing squarely on 
its accomplishments Dalhousie 'turns 
with confidence to her alumni, her 
former students and to the friends of 
education in Canada, believing that 
they will make it possible for her to 
maintain her standard», live up to 
her traditions, and pursue with even 
greeter effoctiven-e 
great task of iraustathig Into reality 
the "Vieiou of Delhumsio.1'

Two years prior to /the cornerstone 
laying lx>rd Dalheu&le had brought the 
University into being, using for -that 
purpose some $4'»,(KM) whtcli a Britts» 
expeditionary force had collected tn 
custom duties during itlhe occupation 
of the American port of Oast lue. then 
a part of the Province of Massachu- 
••etos, during the unpLeasaûtncss w

We have fift, double service
$ï?ooeu"anlced’ 30x31'2-

POYAS fit Co., King Sq 
JEWELERS

BsU Hues of Jewelr- imd Watches. 
Promet repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

uare

Possession of an Offensive 
Weapon May Result in the 

Death Sentence in Ruhr 
District.

DISCONTENT STILL
RIFE AMONG PEOPLE

Government Party Say Revo
lution Fostered by Russian 
Soviets — Workers Claim 
This Not True.

During the 
course of this war, while the Ameri
cans were engaged In making fruR- 
leas attacks upon the Upper Provinces, 
a small force setting out from Hali
fax, in the summer of 1814, succeeded 
in seizing that part of Maine which 
11 ee between the Penobscot River and 
the Province of New Brunswick. They 
made the little town of Caetlne, which 
is now In the State of Maine, the sole 
pert of entry for the district, amd on 
their return to Halifax at the close o. 
the war they were able to hand over 
to /the authorities, from the duties 
wlitch they had collected the net sum 
cf about $46,000 which they had col
lected as 
emount, which became known as "tine 
Da*nine Fund*” the Imperial Govern
ment directed should be expended “th 
defraying the expenses of any im
provement which it may be deemed 
expedient to undertake tn the prov
ince.”

How this fund was to be used wae 
a problem with wlhdch Sir John Sher
brooke. then Lleutenenit-Oovemor of 
Nova Bootle, wn-es/Lled with for a year 
and then turned over to hit successor, 
Lord Dalhouale, who arrived to 
sume the Governorship towards the 
close tt 181)6. Lord D&Uhousle made 
a careful study of the situait ion and 
(then decided to spend 1t dn the 
of education, and thus waS bom Dal- 
housde.

Immediately after laying the comer 
stone of the Aral Dailh.ousie, Its found
er, left Halifax for Quebec to take 
over the duties of Governor General 
of Ganadn. Despite the earnest ex- 
prwsed hope of Lord Dalhousie thsac 
the University prove its worth ax 
cr.ee to the people of the Maritime 
Provinces, Mis dirat years were not pro
gressive. It was three years/ a fter the 
corner stone was laid that the build
ing was completed, and it was not un
til a few weeks after the death of its 
founder. In 1638, .that it really began 
t> function. The Rev. Dr.
McCulloch was the first President of 
the University, and under his guid
ance the College retained Mfe and be
ing until 3863, when the Rev. James 
Ross was made second President of 
the University.

For a period the career of the Col
lege wias tilled with vicissitudes, but 
each time was rescued by its loyal 
fr tende.

Dalhousie, under the leadership of 
Dr. John Forrest, third President, 
made wonderful advances and now 
under its fourth and brilliant young 
President, Dr. A. S. Mackenzie, It 
stands in /the front rank of educational 
Institutions In the whole of Gfcmada.

Its present campaign for additional 
endowment Is meeting with » won dor- 
fl response, not only from Its "old 
boys” and graduates, but from Mends 
of education in the United State® and 
Canada. Dalhousie has done much Cor 
the Maritime Provinces, and they are 
standing behind it now. in Its appeal 
for more endowment to continue Its 
career of giving to Canada the high
est type of men and women to carry 
on 1n all things, of our civic, Industrial 
and social life.

oJ** o. «rollctlon.
DWer. wrtt. fer sp«|„
United Auto Tire Co.. Ltd.
104 Duke Street, St. John. SIGNS—EXTENSION 
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customs duties ; tltia

llwui ever, her are well armed, 
heavy artillery 

and aeroplanes. The Reds ore led by 
Russian officers and there are Rus
sians in the ranks of the Red army 
who'wear their uniforms and who can
not speak anything but Russian. Those 
who say this revolution has 
nection with the Soviets of Russia are 
not Informed. The hope of the Rede 
is to march on Berlin from Russia and 
from the Ruhr at the «nine time. Un
less we are able to acquire sufficient 
strength, to cope with the situation— 
unless a technical violation of the 
Versailles treaty is permitted us and 
we are allowed to develop, temporar
ily. sufficient force to meet the Reds— 
the revolutionary programme cannot 
but be successful. The Reds are gath
ering at Remschuld, where their cen
tral committee is meeting; It is seri
ous. There is no though t of develop
ing military power for any purpose 
other -than that of disarming -the Reds ; 
once that to accomplished the lieictw- 
veehr can be eliminated and civil po
lice will be able to maintain order.”

Not Bolshevists ?
A worker employed a-t. the Krupp 

factory: "The revoUtitionari.-s axe not 
Bolshevists; jthey have no connection 
with -Russia. There are Russians, per
haps In their ranks, but they are juet 
Russian prisoners who escaped from 
the vartoue prison camps and o&nle to 
work here. There are Pol! h workers 
with the Rede, also, who may be taken 
for Russians. The fact of the 
is -that the Relchswehr to reactionary 
end the workers (feel then* is a danger 
of a revival of militarism and, per
haps, monarchism. They -ay there 
were Kajp/p-Littwitz troop» andli 
here of Erhard fs Baltic Brigud«- 
nmong the Reichswehr at Wesel and 
that the tight was one of democracy 
against autocracy—same old fight ! 
Added to ell of this, things are pretty 
bad for the working man hca
rd da good many of them feel that 
any change must be for the better be
cause 1t could not very well be for the

MONTREAL
Crow-Atlantlc Newe Service, ft 

right.) By Henry W. Francis.
Essen, May 21.—"Have you any 

rifles, revolvers, daggers or arms of 
any kind in your baggage?" This 
question Is put to those seeking ac
commodation by innkeepers through
out this revolution-scarred area. Tra
vellers, If they would travel,
Btre«s uhe pacific nature of their pur
poses; If they .would he lodged they 
muet lay bare the mechandsm of 
portable 
boot tree».

The hotel-keeper, like the taxi- 
driver who Lakes you to tile hotel in 
a machine which, he regretfully ad
mits, to hto personal property, is as 
Shto-shy as a girl despite his three 
yeare in the trenches before Verdun. 
He makes sure your walking stick is 
not of the concealed s word variety and 
he apologizes by saying that he is 
ttylng to protect his clients- as “the 
possession of any weapon whatever 
means a death sentence."

This statement evidently I» true. It 
Is set forth In huge letters and posted 
at vantage points along the crooked 
little streets of this smoke-begrimed 
town. Groupe cf citizens discuss the 
warning, soberly, fearfully. One burly 
burgher tells cf the discovery 
rifle in a house noar hto own; ho 
speak» of the "frightfulness" of the 
find. This fear of hidden weapons i« 
shared by the miMtaxy looking station 
®** wh<> sells picture postcards and by 
the banker with the iron crogss who 
changes your money. Hidden

t Copy-
R. P. A W. F. a.ARP, L..slifcu

Agents at 8l joIulWM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 
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their
typewrit era and patentedU wae «oino time before the site for 

the new Institution of learning was de
cided upon, but this- having been demo 
and building operation» oommeuoea, 
all was in readiness for the laying of | 
the comer stone Just, two years after 
the University was ftnsnded.

1'he day upon which the ceremony 
woe performed broke clear and brigiit 
and a grea.t couoourae of citizens 
gathered to participate In the exer
cises.

It was indeed » gay cavalcade which 
marched up Geonge street that day 100 
years ago. The soldiers, resplendent 
in thedr scarlet coats» formed In long 
lines on the parade and through these 
l-crd Dalhousie and his (brilliant staff 
rode to the scene.

When the military and the citizen
ship had gathered In great squares im 
front of the building. Lord Dalhousie. 
with much, solemnity, began the 
oiony. That the founder of Dalhousie 
felt that, the Institution he had brought 
into being would grow-, and growing 

^ take an eminent plaoe in the history 
of Nova Scotia, and Canada, was evid
enced by hto addreswj of dedication. 
am here -to perform an act,” he said, 
"which appears to me to promise in
calculable advantage to this country, 
end If my name as Governor of this 
Provdnoa can be associated witli your 
future well-being, it is upon the found
ation of this College I desire to rest 
ft.”

The comer atone itself still kept in- 
violate dn the new buildings at Stud- 
ley, fell us that Lord Dalhousie and 
his staff
Admiral Griffin and the Captains of 
HU Majesty’s Squadron on the station, 
Colonel George M acide, commandant 

• of the Garrison. Lleut.-GoLonel Gaunt- 
;lett, commanding the «2nd 'Regiment, 
and the I'held Officers of Hto iMajesty-s 
forces in this garrison, etc., etc.; also 
John George Pyke, EaqM Grand Mas
ter, /the Grand Wardens, Officers and 
brethren of the respective Lodge» of 

■ Freemasons in Halifax.
In addition to laying the corner 

Mom Lord Dalhousie deposited in u 
cavity a bot/tile, hermetically sealed, 
containing the various coins of Hto 

\ M.ijesty King George ithe Third, in 
À gold and silver.
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■■■■■■weapons
»eem to be the bane of the existence, 
in fact, of all possessing property or 

interests In any appreciable

This fear is lacking In the rtunks of 
the wage-earning close, which sees 
none of the bleesings of peace to life 
on $fl.26 or $L51> a day and salt pork 
(British army stock)) at 76 cents a 
pound. This class chiefly is composed 
of majority and‘independent socialists 
and communists; It comprises* also, in 
the Ruhr region, a large element 
which ha «abandoned all hope of sue 
cessful political action and believes in 
the desirability of overturning the 
present government and establishing 
Soviet rule by force of arms.

©seen is just recovering from the 
physical damage done os a result ol 
the ievolutionory outbreak of this ele
ment three weeks ago. Shattered shop 
frorutB have been boarded up and 
stocks, depleted by the recent looting, 
bave been re-arranged and replenished 
wherever possible. Work is proceed
ing where there is raw material to 
work with and with the neatly uni
formed, heavily armed but rather 
youthful members of the Reichswehr 
on guard, good order to maintained.

w Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in 
price.
Uur stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months 
ago.

The sizes usually in stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 In. dia. and 

a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire for prices.

Phone 1536.ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight 

Passenger, Hand Power. Dumb Wait- 
era etc

marriage
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E. S. STEPHENSON & CO

ST. JOHN, N. B.
were accompanied by ‘"Rear ordere:!

School for Women M. P's.
(London Mail.)

A large studio at 16, Hallam street. 
W., has been transformed into e mi na
ture House of Commons where 
who aspire to become M. P’s can be 
trained by Mise Mario® McCarthy, sis
ter of Mise Lillah McCarthy, the 
artress.

The budding Portia will find the 
school a stepping-stone to the success 
ful pleading of the law, and those who 
aspire to council chambers 
pany Voard-ripoms are also provided

F. C. WESLEY CO.
inVIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 

and all String Instruments and Bows
Repaired.

women Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET. SYDNEY GIBBS, tti Sydney Street. I

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.IRISH SAID TO HAVE 
TWO PRESIDENTS
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Toronto Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street- Offices through ant 
^.^da^-Booklet free.
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OLIVER PLOWS. 

McCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Got our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

New Glasgow Nova Scotia

for.Identity of Real Executives of 
Both Republic and Brother
hood Concealed British 

Believe.

But special attention will be given 
to thoee desiring a parliiament.tr> 
career, everything from voice dovei- 
opinent to the Intricacies of parlia
mentary procedure, being taught.

When pupils have advanced beyond 
the stage of correct enunciation, they 
will be taught how to deliver a speech 
to an audience and to answer “heck
lers."

The students will be give® lessons 
In speech writing well as In speech 
making and their efforts will be con 
rected by a l»torar> voaoh well versed 
In neat political phrases.

Ùt. De Van’s French Pills
A_ reliable P.eeulatlne I'lll for 
* ■"' •' box. Sold ut all Drug Stores, oi 
mailed to :r >• address on re< eipt of

f 'Ihe Svuhell Drus Co., St. Cutli-

Lcrd Dalhmialo’s address of dedica
tion was brief and in it he asked tiliat 
the University be handed down fmm 
generation w> generation. In full K 
was as follow®

"Before 1 proceed in this ceremony 
I think it la necessary tx> state to you. 
gcntlemem-, the object and intention of 
this «important work: I think it neces
sary to do /this -because I have never 
yet made any public declaration of the 
nature of the institution 1 am here 
planting among you; and because i 
know that acme of the public imagine 
that At to In tedded to oppose the col
lege already eetaibKshed at Windsor.

"Thils Oollege of Halifax is founded 
for the instruction of youth in the 
higher classics and In all phllosophi- 
cal etudiee. it is formed In imitation 
Of the University of Edinburgh; fits 
doors will be open to ail who profess 
;the Christian religion; to the youth 

-’of His Majeaty^s North American col
onies. to strangers residing here, co 
gentlemen of the mlilfltary ae well as 
of the learned profeasiona. to all. in 
shurt. who may be disposed to devote 
to small part of their time to study, k 
docs not oppose the King's College a»
Windsor, became it is well known 
that college will nçt admit any stud
ents unless /they subscribe to the tests 
requires by the Established Church of 
England; and Lillis test excludes the 
great proportion of the youth of this 
province. It to, therefore, particularly 
intended for those who are now ex
cluded from Windsor. lit to founded 
upon the principles of Religious Toler
ation secured to you by the laws, ana 
upon that paternal protection whilcn 
the King of England extends to all his 
subjects.

It to under His Majesty's moat gra
cious approbation of this tnatltution 
that I meet you here today; and ns 

fil.is humble representative I toy this 
■c-vroer stone of the building, and i 
r perform and act which appears to me 

t,i promise lncalcultihle advantages on 
tails country; and if my name aa Gov
ernor of the Province con be associ
ated with your future well-being, ft is 
upon the foundation of -this College 
that I could desire to reel It 

-From this Oollege every Mowing 
may flow over yoor country; in a few 

| month» hence it may dispense thoee wen,” Bald the girl; *tasrry

Women.
Discontent Is Rife.

Discontent, however. Is rife; the 
spirits of all classes are low and com
plaints form the general theme of con
versation. French, and Belgian "per
secution" and high prices are discuss
ed in trains, tram-cars and wherever 
opportunity offers. Here are a few 
opinions which fairly represent the 
views of the various classes:

The manager of a large Dusseldorf

FIRE INSURANCE What Should B. Do 7
1 London Dally Npwsm 

La»t Sunday afternoon, while the 
plaxue of darkness reigned two xrlfers 
reaolied the last green of a suburb,n 
course. They were all stiitar,-. 
there was a ball on the match, 
were on the green near the hole A 
putted aud missed. B Look an electric 
torch out cf his pocket and held It v- 
otie hand to illuminate the line t„ the 
hole while he putted with the

He playeU out and won. but A 
no; pa; "A ball must be placed where 
!• Mes.” he says, ‘if it ije, ,n ,ilP 
dark It must be played in the dark " 
B. upholds the legality of his actions 
and claims the reward ,/r his resource. 
The committee is agitated and divided 
San Remo Is forgotten. Sui-b Is golf.

* r, ii r a, Ontario.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MENWESTERN ASSURANCE OO. 
(1851.)

Fire. War, Mediae and Motor Cara. 
Assets exceed >ti,UU0,ouu 

Agent» Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK &. SON,

8t. John

By Carl W. Ackerman.
London, May 21.—Grout Britain to 

doing everything in its power to pre
vent the Irish Republican Brotherhood 
carrying out Its objects as disclosed 
In the- secret constitution recently 
printed In the Public Ledger. Dennte, 
.•ftorney general for lre.ami replying 
to a question In the Commons relating 
to the discovery of the document, 
made the following declaration:

Speaking on behalf of the Premier 
to whom the query wa* addressed by 
Major Blair, the Attorney General do- 
clavtd that while the Government w&a 
fully acquainted with the constitution, 
objects and- organization of the 
brotherhood, the Government waa not 
lr. a position to disclose the 
tfie president and members of the In
ner circle. "But.” he «aid, "the police 
authorities are taking all steps neces
sary to prevent their carrying out the 
designs expressed in the constitution.”

By continuing the Investigation 
which I began when the constitution 
came into possession of the Publie 
Ledger, I learned that when the docu
ment was discovered the fact that 1; 
stated the president of the brother
hood was also president of ithe Irish 
republic was interpreted to mean that 
De Valera woo president of both. Now 
British officials are convinced that De 
Valera Is merely president of the 
public ne designated by the Dali Rire- 
arm, the Sinn Fein parliament elected 
In 1918, while the reel president of 
the brotherhood who, according to 
the secret constitution^ Is also presi
dent of the republic, remain* in /the 
background. In any case, I believe 
the British Government is working o« 
that theory.

Restores Vim and Vitality; for Ne ve 
and Brain : inert ânes “gray matte.- a 
Tonic—Will bull ! you up. ! a box. c :• 
two for S'., at drug- stores, or by null 
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told in St. John by Tne Roe* Drug 
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QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
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Security exceeds One Hundred 

Million Dollars.
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THE SOLUTION Winnipeg. Man.. May. 20 —Estimates 
amounting to over two million dol
lars for expenditure on public schools 
were passed at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Winnipeg public 
school board This is a new record 
of the amount expended in the city 
for public school educational
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thtnk,” pleaded the 
old millionaire, “of the Jewels and mo
tor oar* end foreign t 
bjuid could give yed."

*Y>h, « rldh father would do Just m

“But

«
amorous
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NEWSY BITS ABOUT FILM 

PLAYERS
With Max Linder, the FYenoh corne

lian, In the stellar role, the stage 
uccess “The Little Cafe," is to be re
eased by the Pathe, Exchange, Inc., 
m a Pathe Special production. Al- 
bough the original stage part was 
•layed by John E. Young at the New 
Amsterdam Theatre, and the etory 
ras not primarily intended for Mr. 
binder in screen work it is said that 
he star character fits the talents- of 
he French comedian to perfection.

A new form of solo dancing by 
oung women In both professional and 
ociety ranks is likely to result from 
fltagraph’s feature picture, “The Gar
er Girl.” This forecast Is offered by 
tiexis Kosloff, one of the most e ail
lent dancing authorities in the 
ry. It was Mr. Kosloff who trained 
orinne Griffith the star, for her per- 
ormance in the picture.

Robert Gordon, who 
lylvia Breamer in Blackton-Pathe ten
ures, is a camera fiend. That Is all 
ery well, but he recently nearly got 
uto trouble on that account. His 
araera Is the larger type that neoes- 
itates a big case for carrying pur- 
•oaes. Enter prohibition, with its re- 
enue officers. Gordon has been stop- 
zed repeatedly and requested to ‘open 
ip’ and show the contents. "It’s all 
ight," he says, "so long as they don’t 
queeze the bulb to see if any am- 
/er fluid will spurt out. When that 
/appens I am liable to forget myself.’

Following the completion of her 
orthcoming Selznlck production of 
The Flapper.” Lewis J. Selznlck will 
•resent Olive Thomas in “Jenny" 
Jenny" is from the pen of Roy Horni- 
nan, a noted British writer, and is 
aid to be one of the best stories ever 
trrittqm by this author.
Primble will direct the production.

co-stars with

lLawrence

One of the largest exterior edifices 
o be erected for a picture, and by far 
he most dlpensive to be built on the 
ioldwyn lot. is the church for the 
lew Basil King story, "Earihbound” 
trhich T. Hayes Hunter is directing.

Sydney Ainsworth, one of Goldwyris 
nost popular villians. - now playing 
rith Jack Plckford in “ A Double 
)yed Deceiver” would have been a 
ainister if his mother’s hopes and in- 
entions had been realized.

y as found in many models.
The jumpers were recognized as 

rlumphs
rare hundreds of them, in all shades 
nd tones, either plain or highly decor-

of the exhibition. There

ted
A novel touch was added by the 

jord Mayor’s vtolt. The Loaxl Mayor 
n public life is very dressy lndi- 
ldual. whatever he may be in pri- 

■aite life. He attended to his officia, 
opacity and even the brilliance of the 
xhlbitkm could not eclipse hto scarlet 
md gold robes, nor those of the at- 
endant High Sheriffs, as. attended by 
iis wife, far lesa con -pto-uoasly dad, he 
ipened the fair.

OWNING EVENT

Attractions
doff, Violinist
ork Philharmonic and the 
ny Orchestras, and

Music Choral Society
•D VOICES

lay Evening, May 25th
.45
00; second balcony, 75c. 
at Nelson’s and Gray fit 

ets good for any but box 
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BOLSHEVISM 
1 IN GERMANY -, 

DEAD ISSUE
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f

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
* — Having Failed in the Ruhr the 

District Are Discredited *” 
All Over Country.

GERMAN TROOPS
NOT IMPROVING

STRONG POSITION OF 
BANK OF MONTREAL

BANKERS’ WAR ON HIGH PRICES 
BRINGS WAVE OF LIQUIDATION

The Sign That Caught Them.
• “I never was rebuffed In eo plea

sant e way ea on my last N journey,” 
said Joblota. the commercial travel
ler lately. "I was just about to en
te» an office when I saw a staircase 
with a sign: ‘This way for commercial 
traveller*.'

“I supposed the at&t re led to tho 
counting house, so I went up and 
found myself In a long hall, with -wails 
where pointing boards directed 
way. I passed through the hail and 
came to a staircase leading down, a-i 
another board pointed I descended 
a-nd. opening the door at the lowest 
step, found I was on the street again!"

N. Y. QUOTATIONS STOCK MARKET 
WAS IRRF)GULAR

MONTREAL MARKET abl
pet
but(By McDougall & Cowans'*

New York, May 3 . tibtu. 
Open High Li w Close. 

Am Beet Sug S8% 88%
Am Car Fdy 131% 131% 13t<% 131 
Am Uhx>
Am Smelting Ü7
Anaconda 56 56% • 6% 56
Am Tele .. . .' 93 92V* Jï%»
Ateiiison...........7<%
American Can "7% HI % 57-S
Both Steel. t » S$% ki S7Vi
Balt and O .31% 31% 31 Hi
raid Loco. Ill nil U10% 1W14

Montreal, May 83.—Oats, Canadian 
Western, No. 2, |LSS 1-8; No. 3, 
$1.30 14.

Flour, Manitoba, 
wheat, $14.86 to $16.06.

Rolled outs, bag, 90 lhe„ $6.60 to 
$5.60.

Bran, 85446.
Shorts, $8146.
Hay, No. I, $31.00 to $32.00.
Cheese, finest eaeterna, 32.
Butter, choicest creamery, 63 1-2. 
Eggs, fresh, 67.
Potatoes, per bag, $7.06 to $7.60.

to

88% SX% Expansion of Business in 
Canada Feature of Half- 
Yearly Statement—Depos
its Have Increased Over 
$77,000,000 in Past Year.

.Mexican News Stimulated 
Moderate Demand for Oils 
—Specialties Showed Little 
Strength.

new standard

Children Starving in All Parts 
of Germany — More Than 
Million Died from Starva
tion and Consumption.

on. ai «o* aovi Present Movement Largely in the Nature of a Necessary 
Readjustment of Values Including Commercial and In
dustrial.

tioo
mil

<♦ih« * Brl

New York, May 33. — The usual 
week-end settlement of professional 
contracte marked Saturday’s dull end 
perfunctory session of the stock ex
change, early firmness giving way to 
Irregular changes at the close.

Mexican news stimulated a moderate 
demand for oils of that particular 
group, but low-priced domestic Issues, 
such
continued bear pressure.

Motors and kindred specialties, not
ably rubber tire Issues* were slightly 
higher, and sugars, tobaccos and 
leathers helped to round out the 
meagre total at advances extending 
from fraction® to almost two pointe.

Rails were Inclined to extend yes
terday‘e gains, further short covering 
being induced by prospects of better 
freight conditions, and equipments 
made some upward progress lu con
nections with the Inter-state com
merce revolving statement.

Steel stocks were tnclfned with 
the general Hat, but fell back toward 
the end, when Crucible became the ob
jective of a bear attack, reacting 
rather sharply on light offerings Sales 
amounted to 336,000 share®.

Dealings In bonds were small, Lib
erty and Victory Issues retaining much 
of yesterday’® rally, while the general 
Hat was steady. Total salee, par value, 
aggregated $8,760,000.

On call for the -week the old U. 6. 
2's lost o<ne-quarter ; the 4*e three-quar
ter, and Panama 3’® 2 per cent, 
clearing house statement was note
worthy chiefly for the marked differ
ence In average and actual conditions. 
Actual loans decreased almost $30,- 
000,000. reserves of members to the 
Federal Reserve Bank fell away by 
$24,680,000, and total excess 
were reduced to elightlv loss than 
$7,700,000.

New York, May 2:. -The bankers 
wav on hiigih prices; declared at the be
hest of the Federal Reserve Board, to
day brought another wave of liquida
tion In the securities market. Primar
ily induced by the general stringent 
credit condition®, this wave caused 
many stocks and bonds to fall to still 
lower quotations for the current move-

Support bf a substantial character 
was forthcoming, however; and bargain 
hunters also were active in the more 
popular issues. As u result, prices ral
lied vigorously before the close. Lib
erty bonds and Victor;/ notes sharing 
largely in the recovery.

Prominent bankers and brokers, al-

Kround among New York retailers, who 
cant Inued to advert b*‘ their ware® at 
reductions.

Au official of the Merchant®' Asso
ciation said he believed there wn® a 
decided tendency to reduce price® here 
in the retail market although this was 
hampered by the freight tie-upv which 
ts causing a shortage of supplies to 
the distributors. He said this reduc
tion in price was not liveable over and 
above the reductions made by cloth
ing and department stores, incident to 
cleaning out their spring stocks.

William Fellows Morgan, president 
of the Merchants’ A -sociattan, In dis
cussing the same subject, said :

The reduction of the prices of mer
chandise, which now seems to be prev
alent throughout the country, has been 
ant/cipaited ; it was Inevitable as one of 
the steps of deflation which we must 
go through in order to regain normal 
conditions. The mvessary prepara
tions for the shrinkage of values; 
which read 1 y means an increase in the 
value of the dollar, were long *go 
made by the bank- I do not antici
pate that we shall have any trouble as 
a îvsult of it, although certain lines 
of industry may be more or less dis
turbed.

This readjustment has been retard
ed by the interruption of the trans
portation limes, especially In this city. 
The tendency of this interference with 
the free movement of merchandise has 
been to keep prices at high levels and 
even to increase them by cutting off 
supplies. The fact that food price® 
have not declined I believe is attribut
able mutely, if not entirely, to this 
cause.
conditions will be accelerated, and the 
danger of disaster will be lessened, by 
[Kitting a stop to transportation bold- 
up.-,. which const!tutu a menace to the 
entire community.”

diffOroea-Allantic News Service. (Copy
right.)

Berlin, May 2/) —Bolshevism, or com- e,’,_ 
muuiam, or whatever you may choose °* ‘ 
to cadi It, Is dead a® far as the Qer- fec 
man people are concerned If the eve- hfJ> 
lutlon of events in the mucihrdebaited 
Ruhr district is to be taken a® an to- dus 
dksaition of what one may expect uin- 
der Soviet rule, says the well-known F®3 
writer on social questions, Dr. Ran»
Mlchael\* fn the Berliner TagebLatt. 80 

Nowhere In Germany could the cot* 
ditlons for the succès* of this form Jrl] 
of government possibly have been bet- tlor 
teur than in this district, with its 
numerous large cities and Independent 
communities, but nowhere could feuti- 
ure have (become evident more quickly . 
than it happened there, he point® out.

The local Bolshevists had their en- ™ 
tire organization planned in every de
tail and in full working order as early _ 
as the middle of March last. Every .? 
single workman throughout the 
tire district had been en rotted in a 
military company, and amply sup- . 
plied with arms and ammunition. It 
a® a question, however, whether ft be , 
true that these troop® had been * 
drilled by 'Russian Bolshevist officer». ., 

The signal ito start the revolution 
Was given by the Bolshevist leaders, 

iptnd at first the movement we.* emln- ^ 
lently successful. The bourgeois par 
'ife® had evidently made up their mind 

that if they gave the Bolshevists 
plenty of nope they would lose no time ^ 
In hanging themselves, and this cal
culation proved correct.

The BolsJievist leadens fell victims Ger 
to their rapid success. They had A 
known how to organize the masses for tinai 
a light, but when there was nobody out 
to fight, they very soon proved them- ane 
solves hapeleasly devodd <xf oongtruc- mai 
live ideas, amd aH they could do was 
to imitate In parrot-llke manner all of 1 
the worst features of tho old Prussian 
militarism.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal. May 22.—The Bank of 

Montreal statement for the six months 
to April 30th. i® u particularly reas
suring document. During the past 
year ihe banks, along with the in
dustries of the country, have been 
readjusting their business from war to 
peace txmditions. On account of the 
strong position it has maintained. the 
Bank of Montreal has been able to 
take care of a very large proportion 
of the expanding ibusiness of the l>o- 
,minion, and as a result it reports 
an in envase for the year of $70.000,001* 
in current loans to Canadian manu 
fa durer® and municipalities.

"‘**1 The statement of the leading bank 
- - of the country will attract special at

tention under present conditions, as it 
will afford an opportunity of determin 
ing the financial position of the Do
minion and the ability of our banks 
to meet any condition which may 
arise in the country.

As compared with a year ago then- 
is a marked expansion In all depart
ments and as a result total assets now 
stand at $671.1 Ô0.1GS. against $4S9,- 
271.197 a year ago. Of the total as
sets liquid assets amount to $302.821,- 
820. against $293.980.708 hot year, 
while total current loans and loans to 
cities, etc., have gained to $253.637,- 
259. compared with $183,608,838. an 
increase of $69.968.421,

BUT . . . : 1 %
e. f. i
Crucible SU. i:\'% 126
0. F. It
Central Leth. 6",
Brie Cum 11%
Geu Motor?-.
Ut North Pfd. 72 
Inter Paper . 66% •%%
Mex Pctro 172 1*72 170% 171

27% 37% 27% 
67% (.7%

72% 72% 72%
39 Vs 29% 38%

■i-5% 
81 %

30
1.21% 121% 

! 14% 1.14% 11.4% III
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Sinclair and Middle States

66%65

X V Ml :.nd H 27 « 
N Y Central 677- 
North Pa 
Pennsylvania. 29% 
Pr t-ieel < ar 9.*> 
Reading 
Rep Steel.
St. Paul

72%

9ô% 95 
82% 91%.
sv\ 87% 
32*2 32%

try,
gra

Com b2%
88%
32%

Saxon Motors H>%
Soaithern 1%.. 92%
Studebaker 
Slrcmberg 
Union Pacific 114% 114 % 113% 113% 
r S Steel Com 91% 92% 91% 91% 
r S Rub Com 92% 93% rt% 93
Willys Ovid .17% 18
Westinghouse El 46%

though Inclined to refer to the price- 
cutting move as “a form of hysteria” 
novel, declared values of many stand
ard railroads and industrials have in 
no degree been impaired by the higher 
rates for money. They asserted that, 
on the contrary, representative securi
ties have been placed on a sounder 
foundation by the action of the Federal 
Reserve Board, and banks acting in 
conjunction with that body.

Reports from leading Industrial and 
commercial centre® were again to the 
effect that credits were contracting, 
but. as far as <-ould be learned, this 
condition was due. in great measure, 
to tile railroad blockade, which has 
tied up vast amounts of money.

From responsible authority came as
surances that basic financial condi
tion® all over the country offer no oc
casion for apprehension. In tlie woixls 
of . a '-ending financier, the present 
movement Is largely in the nature of 
a necessary readjustment of values, in
cluding commercial and industrial In
ventories,

92% 92 92
64% 62% 62%
61 *4 61 61

-
61%

17% 17%

Recent Farm Sales 
, By Burley & Co.

by
tn

I
tlonTheAlfred Burley & »’o.. limited, re

port the following recent farm sales 
The farm owned by Bruce Calvin, 

situate 1 3-4 miles from Grand Bay 
Station on Backland Road, ixinsi.-t 
mg of 125 acres, purchased with 
stock and equipment by A. V Trus 
dell, of Berwick. N S. The farm of 
120 acres situate at Grove Hill, 

Albert 
Gilbert W 

Mrs.
Dréw and seven children arrived a 
few days ago and have taken pos
session of the farm which has been

Growth of Deposits.

Both classes of deposits have shown 
steady advances during the year, and 
deposits not bearing Interest now 
stand at $i:,7.79tXK)00. against $124.- 
736,000. a year ago. while deposits 
bearing interest have now reached a 
total of $312.317.174 up from $268,167. 
111 This represents a gain in total 
deposits for the year of approximately 
$77.060.000.

The Profit and Loss Account show® 
a slight gain as compared with the 
corresponding period in the previous 

This is probably due to the

Our progrès toward normal

And while Wall Street 
wa seeking to adjust itself to the new 
credit conditions, the price-clashing 
movement eeemed to be gaining

Barn es ville, owned by Mr. 
Norris, purchased by 
Drew, of Apple River. N S LONDON (MLS

wer
««ta
of 1Women Are

Entering Business
women control is shown in the 
Directorate of "The Time & Tide" 
Publshing Co.. Ltd This Is a new 
weekly journal, devoted to' art, in
dustry and politic®, and has some 
widely-known names on its Board. 
Mrs. Charles Watson, the first Chief 
Controller of Queen Mary’s Army 
Auxiliary Corps. % Cl . rman of Me 
Board, and Lady Rhondda, wife of 
the late war food ulminister, is Vice- 
Chairman. Other Directors are Mrs. 
Archdale. Dame Gwynn Vaughan. 
Elizabeth Robins (Mrs. Parks).

All ov, r Britain, women who have 
a little capital are showing a tend
ency to enter business on their own 
account. They realize more and 
more that the control of money gives 
economic pc-wer, and instead of. as 
formerly, handing over their capital 
to their lawyer or banker for invest
ment. tfhe> nut it into gome business 
and dire11 it themselves. They are 
following Andrew Carnegie’s motto: 
“Put all your eggs in one basket and 
watch th.' basket.”

London. May 22.—Close, Calcutta 
linseed 43 pounds 10s; linseed oil 98s.

Petroleum, American refined 2s 
1 3-4d.

Spirits 2g 2 3-4d.
Turpentine, spirits 190s.
Rosin, American strained 55s: Type 

"G” 58s 6d.
Tallow, AuetraMan 87s.

Everything ForbiOden.unoccupied a number of years
Also the Hawker farm at Welsford 

recently tnvnetl by Wm Quinn, who 
ha® moved with his family to Bow
man ville. Ont. The fine large resi
dence on this property was built by 
Mr. Wm. Hawker about 30 years ago 
Farm contains 135 acres, and the 
buyers. Messrs Isaac H. and J Wes
ley Clark have taken it over with all 
equipment a® a going concern, loav 
C! irk sold his city residence.

The most satisfied purchaser Js 
A. Ralph Johnson, who recently came 
from Marshall. Saak., where the 
winter lasted about 
Mrs. Johnson and tw 
Mr. Elson. Mrs Jo

A

very' much larger business the Bank 
is now handling. Net profits for the 
six months to April 3t)th amounted to 
$1.802,585. as compared with $1.751.• 
237 in the corresponding period last 

After the payment of dividends 
for bank

If Verboten" had been tihe most used 
■word tu Germany before tho war, W 
was now applied to practically every
thing. Tho number of arbitrary pro
clamations and orders issued wn® 
enormous and applied to all the most 
elementary necessities of diving. You 
simply could not breathe without in
fringing some rule, and thereby ex
pose yourself to the heaviest kind of 

j|P»naltle3. The press was completely 
(.^muzzled, the censorship interfered in 

everything, the hours during which 
you were permitted to move compara
tively freely to the public streebv were 
curtailed to an extent never known 
under any state of siege, and simul
taneously the “government” was fnm- 
tioadly enlisting recruits for the rank's 
of the red army at daily wages of 66 

k® with board, lodging and unt-

the

10,0

New Weekly Journal Publish
ed in England Has Woman 
Directorate

and making 
premises and war tax. the balance car
ried forward totalled $2.090.44o against 
$1,661,614 at the end of April a year

reservation
-Lady Rhond- CHICAGO PRICES FIRE INSURANCE

wi*ihr*The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co. I
ESTABLISHED 184B.

da Vice-Chairman.
Chicago. May 22.—Closing prices, 

corn May 1.78; July, 1.67%; Septem
ber 1.48 3-4.

Oats. May 96*4; July 85 6-8; Sep
tember 74 6-8.

Pork. July 34.02; September 35.50. 
Lard, July 20.80; September 21.65

bi:.lx
Throughout the unprecedented con 

ditions of the war period the Bank 
of Montreal was reported to be fol
lowing a very conservative policy, 
in order to prepare for any condition® 
which might arise during the period 
of readjustment The country is now 
reaping the advantage of this policy 
and at the same time the Bank is in 
a position to keep pace with the ex
panding business of

olde(Cross-Atlantic News Service. Vopy- 
. right.)

By Lydia K. Commander.

General Aeeets, $1 (*943,902.88. Caeh Capital, $2,500,000.00 (pul
eight months. 

v*.] children, also 
h risen's

Net Surplus, $2,331,373.83. cliii.
Pugeley Building, Cor. Pr Incase Lad 

Canterbury Street, SL John, N. B. 
Applications for Agents Invited

Knowlton & Gilchrist, 805
brother

came as soon as >Ir. Johnson got lo
cated and they are all delighted with 
the change. Th 
and equipment from 
Furie at long Point, near Belleisle 
River. Kings county Mr. l*2arlv has 
purchased a small acreage at Hat
field's Point and has moved to new

star

London, May 23.—English women 
are begin!ng to enter the roal heart 
of business For a long time they 
have been filling the lesser positions, 
but the important posts are now yield
ing to them

Two recently registered business 
enterprises are completely “manned” 
by women Eauh has an all women 
Board of Directors. This innovation 
is significant of the new order of 
business in which woman is making 
her presence felt.

One company is the Tuddor House 
Farm. Ltd . wit

ey purchased farm 
Ambrose W.

Heavy levies «mounting In many 
cases to several miilllcnn of marks 
were demanded from towns and cities, 
and when the municipal authorities re
fused to submit to this blackmailing, 
they were thrown into prison. Banks 
were robbed of their deposits, and the 
Bolshevist, leaders surrounded them
selves with luxuries. When after a 
short time they wore unable or unwti
ling to pay thedr troops they began to 
commander all kind is of goods from 
the ordinary citizen; and not only 
ckxthing of every dosKTiption wns Is
sued to tlhe mercenarieoi, but even 
ladles' underwear and silk stockings, 
brass beds and Jewelry. All beer, wine 
and spirit available was commandeer
ed for the use of 'the Bolshevist lead-

the count r>-

BANK OF MONTREALTORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

property.
The small farm and fine residence.

-.'.so store at Public Landing owned 
•v David W. Brown, was sold to 

.1 unes R. Holman, who has moved his 
Iv.ilil v from Long's Creek. Queens 

iintv Railway ,-iation and wharf 
arc both on the property, and there

a piendid field for store and hotel 3, cw. 1.17% ; No. 1 feed 1.15. No. 2, 
business

The 45 acre farm on Sandv Pomt 
road within the city boundaries, own
ed by Wilbur R Harrington, was 
sold to Stanley Fraser, of Moncton, 
who takes immediate possespidn and 
will apt
to which the farm is well adapted 
This property was also vacant for 
several years

MiHeed Office: MONTREAL.Just the Thing.
"I want to get something for my 

husband " -aid Mrs. Newlywed, "that 
he will keep a long time and not give

“l know the very thing, then,'' «aid 
Mbs. Ex i tenoe, “buy him some ci
gare of M-ur own eelection.”

Established Over 108 Years.
lug

ed 'Capital Paid Up - $20,000,000 Rest - $20,000,000 
Total Assets - $571,150,138

Toronto. Ont.. May 23.—The grain 
quotations on the Toronto Board of 
Trade on Saturday were as follows: 

Manitoba oats. No. 2 cw 1.19%; No.
th a capital of $10,000 

to take over the 'business of farmers 
and producers in Shropshire.

The other interesting example of allfeed 112: extra No. 1 feed. 1 16%, Fort 
William in store.

Manitoba wjjeat No 1 Northern 
3 15; No. 2. Northern. 3.12; No 3 
Northern 2.08.

American Com. No. 2. yellow’, nom
inal, 2,40; track Toronto, prompt ship-

Condenaed Statement of Semi-Annual Report April 30, 1920
ties1-#LIABILITIES

Capital Stock (aU paid up).................. $ 20,000,008
Rest.........................................................
Balance of Profita carried forward ... 2,808,448
Unclaimed dividends and quarterly 

dividend payable let June 1920....
Notes of the Bank In Circulation.. ..
Deposits....
Balances due to other Banks In 

Canada ahd foreign countries and 
other liabilities.......

Bills payable................

ASSETS
Specie and Government demand

Deposit with Dominion Government 
for security of note circulation ..

Deposit in central gold reserves.........
Notes of and cheques on other Banks 
Due by bankers elsewhere than in

nadi
train

y $ 89,118,287

1,038,167 
19,200,000 
23,262,846

20.000,000vialize in market gardening.

>4Canadian corn feed nominal.
Manitoba barley, in store. Fort Wil

liam, No. 1.30 1-4; No. 4. 1.59 1-4. re- 
jeets 1.54 34; feed 1.54 2-4.

Ontario wheat, No. 2. 2.00 to 2.01; 
No. 2. 1.98 to 2.01; f.o.b. shippin 
points, according to freights; No.
1 92 to 1.93; No. 1 sprin 
No. 2. 1.98 to 2.01; No.

Ontario oats. No. 3. 1.10.
Barley, malting 1.87 to 1.89 3-4.
Buckwheat. 1.75 to 1.80.
Rye No. 2. 2.20 to 2.26.
Peas, No. 2. 3.00, according to

freights outside.
Ontario flour, nominal.
Manitoba flour, and government 

standard, 14*85.
Mill feed, car loads, delivered Mon

treal. shorts 61.00; Bran 54.00, good 
feed flour 3.76 to 4.00.

Hay, baled, track Toronto, car lots. 
No 1 30.00 to 31.00; No. 2 25.00 per 
ton, straw oar lots 16.00 to 17.00.

Gradually it became evident to these 
leaders tiiomselves that this could not 
last, and one after the other they be
gan to decamp 'to parts unknown in 
stolen automobiles. Then slowly it 1)4- 
gam to dawn upon the rank and file 
that tho gann* was up. and little oy 
little thev dropped almost shame
facedly all the emblems of their 
power. Men who had recently room
ed about spreading terror everywhere, 
wearing cartridge. heJts and bayonets, 
now dropped even their red nertkties 
and scarves and 'book to wearing col- 
cars, until they were seen lounging on 

street corner as peaceable.

the

iatio

609,134
40,128,660

472,797,202

Nova Scotia Sales. 
a« re farm with fine resi

dence near Yarmouth, recently owned 
by Ralph Ring, sold to Joseph A 
Taylor, of Summer side. P E 1. who 
ha< moved with his family also 
several pairs of foxes which he in 
tends ranching on the farm. Rule ne 
gotiated by W. A Godfrey. Yarmouth, 
a sent for Messrs Burley

O A. Eisner, their lo<rai agent at 
Bear River, sold the Edward Win
chester farm, 125 acres, with fine 
new bungalow to Messrs. Corbett and 
Hough, of Derby England, who travel
led over a large part c-f Canada be
fore deciding to settle in th» mari
time provinces.

Mr. Eisner also sold small acreage 
owned by Mr \\ allace Potter at Bear 
River to Mr A. H. Potter, of i'lenients- 
port. N. S.

The 10,514,648
103490,447
57,425,591

l
the 1

Call and short loans.............................
Bonds Debentures and Stocks..........
Current loans and discounts and

other assets.......................................
Bank premil 
Liabilities of customers under letters 

of credit (per contra).......................

g 2.02 to 2.03; 
3. 1.9 to 2.01. !

4,144,696

3,348,977
the253,759,123

5,500,000.
i Acceptances under letters of credit 

as per contra.....................................
origi 
of tr

8,031,029 8,031,029

$57I,IU,IH *>»i,in,m
harmless citizens, calmly awaiting the 
evolution of events.

Tho red nightmare has disappeared. 
Germans have no love for liberty and 
they do love order and discipline, as it 

a ha~s been drilled into them from the 
ldaye of Frederick the Great. Cer- 
wqfoly they have no genius for révolu- 
Won.

Complete Banking Facilities for the Development of Canadian 
Industry, Trade and Commerce.

Branches In all important cities and towns throughout Canada and Newfoundland 
and Offices In principal centres of United States, England, France. In the 

West Indies, British Guiana and West Africa—The Colonial Bank 
(In which an interest Is owned by the Bank of Montreal).

"Can

Prim
New

At M

4No Bother Now.
“What is the difference between a 

luxury ami a necessity?"
"There is no difference at all, nowa-

Gemnn Troops Cruel.
Once more accusations of having 

commit tod abl kinds of cruelties 
agaanst the civil population are being 
made ag-ainet German troops. The no
velty this time la that it is the Ger- 

themselves who are the ac- 
cxwers, and not Belgians- or French-

The Real Thing.

( Toronto Star.)
On four days of each week, for a 

period of six weeks, boys will be 
taught to swim in the indcor *wim 
ming tank of the Ottawa Y.M.C.A. 
Thçre will he two ins-tractors prp 
and no charge of any kind will lie 
made. The applicant does not have 
to he a member; all be needs to he 
is a boy. This is something like the 
real tiling, a wide open chance lur 
all boys. When one considers how 
easy it is for a boy to learn to swim 
If he gets the chance and the proper 
Instruction at the right time, it 

a pity that so many of them 
never learn %t all. One’s life and 
the lives of others may depend, at 
any time, in such a country as ours, 
on one's ability to swim, 
good swimmers drown, but most of 
those who lose their lives in the wa
ter rwhn little. If »t all. There are 
many who believe that swimm'ng 
should be made part of the school ni
si ruction of every child, but the diffi
culties In the way of putting such a re
quirement in force have always been 
so great as to prevent the doing of it. 
But such a plan as that adopted at Ot- 
tawa ought to be introduced wherever

Ing «

Mont
Ififtee

BRINGING UP FATHER:
The "Mainz Volkszeitung" bring*; 

very grave accusations against tho 
troops of the 'Reidhswehr which re- ! 
cently were sen# into the neutral zone 
only to be re-called after the occupa 
lion of Frankfurt by the Fresioh.

The troops from Wuertemberg. the 
paper says, generally behaved very 
well, but the Bavarians, especially one

Cn
In S 

Digb

regiment under the command of a 
Colonel Epp, committed all kinds of tr 
crimes “quite as if they were hi n 
bûatlle country.’’ The latter sentence nadtJ 

A y ns significant. way
Y Children Are Suffering. n wo

Nothing strikes the visitor to ligrRn betw 
a® more appalling than the mb/Table and 
api>earance of 4!he majorky of children Point 
here, and if the official figure® of tlie impo 
Irteroatiomat Society tlor the Relief of must 
Suffering Among (Thildren are to be and 
believed, conditions aie the same il 

, practically every town and city o?

/

î

To Yield 6 1-4%

City of Halifax, N.S.
6 p. c. Bonds due 1st January, 1930

Principal and semi-annual Interest payable Halifax, 
Montreal or Toronto.

Denominations $1,000. 
Price 98.16 and Interest

Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned at our ex
pense.

Eastern Securities Co., ltd
James MacMurray, Managing Director.

193 Hollis St.,
Halifax, N. S.

92 Prince William St., 
St. John, N. B.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices : Ottawa, W innipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

WE OFFERAll the resources of 
the Province of New 
B r u n s w i ck behind 
these Bonds.

$50,000
------ IN-------

Province of New Brunswick
5 1-2% BONDS

In denominations $1,000 and $500, due 
Feb. 16,1945

Price with Interest, 95—To yield 5.90 

J. M. Robinson & Sons
St. John, N. B. Fredericton, N. B.
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BOLSHEVISM 
IN GERMANY -. 

DEAD ISSUE

SHIfllLOIIIG HJIS NOW BECOME ONE OF TK - 
1ST IMPORTANT INDUSTRIES OF THE DOMINION, 

NOTABLE ACHIEVEMENTS OF CINES TES

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGi X 11-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-fiveMAY—PHASE» OF THE MOON

Full Moon........... .. and
Quarter .. ..10th 

Now Moon 
Ftrat Quarter ..

bound for the United Kingdom. The 
Manada put in here for bunker coal 
and is docked at No. 2 berth.

The 8ch6on®r Shamrock 
The schooner Shamrock. Captain 

Bayers, moved from the North West 
Arm yesterday to DeWolf’s wha/f 
where she will load for Whycocomagh. 
The schooner was purchased last win
ter by Brand ram Henderson Ltd., and 
arrived here Wednesday from Poit 
Grevllle, Bay of Fnndy. She was load
ed with lumber which she discharged 
at the company’s wharf in the Arm.

This is the Shamrock’s first ap
pearance in this port and she should 
rot be confused with another coast
er of the same name, well known here 
She was built at Maitland and has al
ways been in Bay of Fundy service 
and last ran from St. John to Parrs- 
boro. She registers 43 tons net.— 
Halifax Herald.

MARITIME MISCELLANY.

cents.

MALE HELP WANTED..ira
■ 24Ui WANTED(Continued from page 3.) 

the fihtpyards to the end that this 
great industry be firmly established. .

“A reasonable Tbe Interests of the Dominion de-A reasonable bounty would en- n^nd that -the shipbuilding 
able Canadian shipbuilders to com- try «shall be maintained, • The very 
pete in the markets of the world for moment peace tae become a defined 
bu»!nea&, and permit them to operate actuality, the world will experience a 
to their Dullest capacity, result tog In wave of enthusiasm such ue history 
the ultimate reduction of costa and have never recorded. Trade expoiv 
the placing of the industry on a per ekm will be the ambition of all nations, 
"t!?* iSS-* A „ great and small. Optimism will be

If* addition to the world-wide fin- rife and Infectious, and, uforgetful of 
anctel difficulties, the shipbuilders are past experience, the present genera- 
f, with the abnormad oondi- tion will underwrite the tomorrow to
Clone of exchange, which at present the last possible dollar, for from time 
minutes so greatly to favor of Great 
Britain.

“Our shipbuilding Industry 
rnenoed a few years ago with 
difference in wages and efficiency as 
compared with the British shipbuild
er, skilled in his trade from the days 
of his apprenticeship. The experience 
received on the v
has gradually increased the efficiency 
of Canadian workmen, and if this to- 

bontiniuously for a 
term of years the excess labor cost In 
Canada will disappear and Canada will 
hawe a. National asset represented- not 
so much by 350.000,000 of operating 
shipyards as by an army of skilled 
shipbuilder». Skilled tabor Is a Na- 
tlonfe greatest

“The applicants; therefore, ask 
an essential to the life of their indus
try, that the Government of Canada 
grant for a term of ten years a bonus 
o£ $10.00 per load displacement ton 
and $10.00 per Indicated horse power 
on steel ships built In Canada and 
completed àfter the 1st of April, 1920.’’
Cannot Operate Without Assistance.

“Without the assistance asked for 
above, the existing plants cannot be 
continuously employed, and the 
breaking up of the organization will 
necessarily follow, thereby throwing 
large numbers of men out of employ
ment, end undoing much of the good 
which the Government has achieved 
by -means of the encouragement given 
to the shipbuilding Industry, and In 
the employment of returned soldiers 
and men prevlouAly at work on miunl-

aek your
eiderattan and prompt action In the

and favorable con-Having Failed in the Ruhr 
District Are Discredited 

All Over Country.

GERMAN TROOPS
NOT IMPROVING

firemen, brakemen, nco-ji'iHj
experience unnecessary. 

Write (name position) Railway, care 
Standard.

* WANTED—Linotypemonthly, opei-
ator; kest wages; steady 
Wor^- Apply Standard office. 

manufacturer

<

i
?n

22 S 4,61 7.60 2j24 666 8.47 
21 8 4.68 TAJ 8.22 3.68 9.62

I II LOST. WANTS repro ■ 
»«tau»e to call shoe manatsetur 
ers and notion trade. Address S. r. 
Hornemann Cor».. Paterson. N. 1.

X J

LOST—JlMmeen St. John end Nor
ton. a Persian lamb collar. Finer re
warded by leaving at Standard Offlue

Children Starving in All Parts 
of Germany — More Than 
Million Died from Starva
tion and Consumption.

Veaaele In Port, and Where They 
Located.

War Peridot—Berth No. 4.
Treunfele—iBerth No. 15.
Montezuma—Long Wharf, east.
Dun-bridge—Long Wharf West.
Major Wheeler —Sugar Refinery 

wharf.
Manada—'Berth No. 2.
J- A. McKee—
Canadian Warrior—Berth No. 14.
Grelhead —-Berth No. 5.

PORT OF &T JOHN
Monday, May 24.

Arrived Saturday.
S. 8. Canadian Warrior, from Cuba,

Cleared Saturday
Coastwise—Sch. Beatrice, 19, Cap

tain Beuuson, for Grand Harbor,’ N. B.
Arrived Sunday.

S. S. Manada, 1490, Herring Cove cd. 
for United <in for eoa.K Uark Storegrund (Nor , from s*-
augar K ’ 5' C*a> lne for Gothenburg, ha, been towed

CANADIAN PORTS
Hallfai N S.. May 21—Arc!., D. O. lost echr. barge Holliswcfod, "with

BRITISH PORTS picked up and are bound to Havana.
Liverpool, May 21.—Ard. str. Cana

dian Voyageur (Br.) St. John, N. B.
Liverpool, May 21—Ard. *tr. Corsi

can (Br.) Montreal.

WANTED—<5i|.] ,tT uud<Ue-ared Wo
man for general housework. No waah- 
“J- Apply Mrs. Muiholland, 12 
Charles St. Off Garden.poplaovu u-b uaeq «but y ptnofiueturat 

axiom that posterity must pay.
Trade, R Is eaid, follows the flag, 

and If this be true, then tim nations 
that capture any considerable portion 
of the trade of the world will be those 
nation® whose flags are most conspic
uously represented on the high seas.

Canada is in large measure a 
pioneer land, depending for her proe- 
perlty on her ability to export her 
agricultural and other raw products to 
the consuming markets of the world, 
and while since the War she has l>e- 
come a large manufacturer, the basis 
of her wealth still resta upon her won
derful inherent resources of forest, 
field, and mine, and any substantial 
development of these will be predict
ed largely on a substantial Canadian 
merchant

Ships will go where the freight® 
look may attractive, and the best 
guarantee Canada can have that her 
ports will not be discriminated 
against is sufficient ships to make 
her Independent of outside control. 
The wisdom of the Government’s plan 
for a merchant marine has been al
ready evidenced, but it will be neoew- 
nry for Canada’® 
very much larger than at present, and 
for that matter larger than any single 
government or corporation could at
tempt to operate, if tihle happy condi
tion is to be realized.

Shipbuilding has become a mighty 
force In our national life, 
many thousands of skilled workmen. 
It contribute® very largely to the na
tional wealth. It provides us with the 
ships that our foreign trade so badly 
needs. Canada muet not let It die.

< M^iîNTED"'‘"0 or three first ties.
Wages r|6h[ Must bave 

L t-m T ApplF to "unbar Engine 
* foundry c0„ Woodstock. N. B

WANTED TO BUY—Pul» and vood 
tand any^bere, from 100 acres and u> 
wards. Write P. 0. Box 696. St Job^

'Oroea-Atlantic News Service. (Copy
right.)

Berlin, May 2/) —Bolshevism, or oom- 
muuiam, or whatever you may choose 
t> cadi it, is dead a® far as the Ger
man people are concerned if the evo
lution of events in the mucihrdebaited 
Ruhr district Is to be taken as on tn- 
dlouition of what one ninny expect un
der Soviet rule, says the well-known 
writer on social questions, Dr. Ran» 
Mlchael\* fn the Berliner Tageblalt.

Nowhere In Germany could the ooiv 
ditions for the success of this form 
of government possibly have been bet
ter than In this district, with Its 
numerous large cities and independent 
communities, but nowhere could Ml- 
ure have become evident more quickly 
than it happened there, he points out.

The local Bolshevists ha<l their en
tire organization planned in every de
tail and In full working order as early 
as the middle of Mairch last. Every 
single workman throughout the 
tire district had been en rotted In a 
military company, and amply sup
plied with arm» and ammunition. It 
»« a question, however, whether ft be 
true that these troops had been 
drilled by Russian Bolshevist officers.

The signal ito start the revolution 
was given by the Bolshevist leaders, 

Ifuid at first the movement wa* emin
ently successful. The bourgeois par- 
'•Mfcs had evidently made up their mind 

that if they gave the Botefoevista 
plenty of rope ithey would lose no time 
in hanging themselves, and this cal
culation proved correct.

The Bolslievlst leadens fell victims 
to their rapid success. They had 
known how to organize the masses for 
a light, but when there was nobody 
to fight, -they very boom proved them
selves hopelessly devoid of construc
tive ideas, amd all they could do waw 
to imitate In parrot-llke n>anner all 
the worst features of the old Prussian 
militarism.

London, May 19.—Str. Cowrie (Br.) 
was partially destroyed by firQ wolch 
followed an explosion Tuesday while 
the vessel was 1n Rotterdam harbor.

20th—Str. Alston (Br.) from St. 
John, N. B., via St Nazaire, at Nantes 
with cargo of grain, is leaking In the 
forehold, cause unknown.

Str. Santa Clara, from New York 
for Colombo &c., has been slightly 
damaged by collision at

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Is we have built
Notice lfi hereby given that the 

Pubnloo Gas and Whistling Buoy is 
«one from position. Win be rerilocoa 
soon as possible.

diuetry can go WANTED—Male teacher having 
grammar license for vice-principal- 
shJp Sussex Schools, to begin after 
bummer vacation. May ll, 1920. Ap
ply J. Arthur Freeze, Secretary Trus
tees, Sussex, N. B.

J. C. GRES LET, 
Agent. Marine Department.Madras; pro

ceeded; no damage to cargo anticipât- WANTED—Girl for general house- 
work. No washing. Good wages. 
Apply Mise Willett, Manawagonisb 
Road. Phone West 211.

COOK WANTED—Plain

t.

cook, saP 
*Jy *:î£;00- Apply with references to 
Mrs. Fred R. Taylor, 269 Princess 
Street.

LIGHT MOTOR WANTED—Suit
able for marketing poultry, butter and 
vegetables, with cover, new or second 
hand. Apply Box "D" Standard Office.

WANTED—A nian to tnkc charge or
Ginas Department in a large Ham- 
ware Business. Reply, giving expert-

BalarVIpPcted' to STOCK
KEEPER, care Tlbe St. John Standaru.

SANDMEN WANTED — Wanted
band men Immediately. Good posi- 
tions; progressive city. Address E. 
( . Sleeves, 144 
Moncton, N. B.

Dangers to Navigation.
(Reported to the U. S. Hydrographic 

Office.)
May 13, 1st 40 40, Ion 66 11, » Urge 

Piece of wreckage lying low In the

ocean tonnage to be

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, May 21.—Ard. schrs. Maude 

Church. Shu lee, N. 8.; Madonna iBrj 
Liscombe, N. S.

Sid.—Schr. Frank H. Adams (Br.), 
Port Union, Nfld.

May 18. lat 40 16. Ion 78 47, what 
was apparently a lower mast about 60 
feet long, with out 15 foot of one end 
painted block.

It employs
Canadian Warrior In.

The C. O. M. steamer, Canadian 
Warrior arrived Saturday morning 
with cargo of sugar for Atlantic Sugar 
Refineries. She docked at No 14 
berth.

The U. S. Coast Guard cutter Sem
inole reported by radio that on May 
18 she removed the masts from the 
sunken schr. Florence Phurlow, lying 
in lat 40 05, Ion 73 60, and that them 
was at least depth of 7 fathoms of 
water over the hull at low water.

May 19, lat 39 45, Ion 71 56, a dere
lict steamer, stern upward.

May 16, about 3 miles N 40 deg E of 
Cape Charles lightship, vrhnt 
©d to be part of a ship’s

“We Enterprise street,are convinced of the greaJt 
merit of out request and respectfully

EXPERIENCED CONFECTIONERY
Salesman for Province-

Germany.
A recent report of the society states 

that practically all children tihroug'n- 
out this country are in need of assist
ance. The average weight of a Ger
man boy of 10 Is barely 64 pounds ; of 
a boy cf 14, 78 pounds; and of a girl 
of 13, only 70 pounds. These figures 
were confirmed by statistics recently 
gathered by the municipal authorities 
of Frankfurt.

A prominent Swiss epeclald-st who 
recently visited Germany to look into 
the state of health of German chil
dren. found In one school in Leipzig 
more than 50 per cent of the scholars 
suffering from severe lllnesbee. prin
cipally consumption. In Leipzig alone 
he found more than 8,000, in Cologne 
10,000, and In Berlin over 30,000 oh»t- 
dreu. affected with consumption of the 
lungs. Mortality among children has 
gone up with 26 per cent, among 
babdes and with 185 pea* cent, among 
older chtiflren. jn one Bqrlln sclhçoi 
(public açh.ool 116) attended by 660 
children, 305 had no regular bedroom, 
3(1' lived in homes where fires were 
unknown, and 371 never tasted a drop 
of milk. Altogether It is stand that the 
number of children In Germany who 
have succumbed to consumption ana 
starvation Is far above one million.

, , New Bruns
wick. Western Manufacturer has ex- 
cellent opportunity for right man 
One particulars of experience. Corree. 
pond en ce confidential. Apply Box “S 
P.” care Standard.

Lumber for New York.
Schooner Daniel Getson has finish

ed discharging a cargo of molasses at 
McLeod's wharf and shifted Saturday 
to No. 7 berth, Weet Side, where she 
will load a cargo of lumber for New 
York. Nagle & Wigmoru are the 
local agents.

CITY OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
SEALED TENDERS WILL be re

ceived by H. B. Wardroper, Esq., 
Common Clerk on forms furnished 
by the City Council endorsed "Ten
der for Motor Trucks and Touring 
Car’’ t nul
MONDAY THE 31st DAY OF MAY 
INST. AT 11 OF THE CLO(jK A. M. 

for 2—3-4 or 1 ton motor trucks ex
press body and 1—5 seat touring car. 
Full specifications of trucks and car 
offered must accompany each tender. 
The tenderer must arrange to take In 
part payment 1 second-hand Ford 
truck and 1 second-hand Ford car and 
state In his tender the price to be 
allowed for thesp.

The City does not bind Itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

Cash or certified check for f> per 
cent of the amount of the tender must 
accompany each tender, this will be 
returned to all rejected bidders but 
the City will hold the deposit accom
panying the successful bid until the 
satisfactory delivery of the cars.

Dated at St. John, N. B., May 21st, 
A. D„ 1920.

MAIL CONTRACT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be 
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day. the 18th June, 1920 for the 
veyance of His Majesty's Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four years 6 
times per week on the Cody’s Rural 
Route No. 1 commencing at the pleas
ure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob- 
ti ned at the Post Offices of t'ody’s 
and route offices, and at the offi-ce of 
the Post Office Inspector, Post Of
fice Inspector’s office, St. John n B 
May 5th, 1920.

appear- 
wide about 

<3 feet long, with some timbers show
ing about 35 feet out of water.

May 10 lat 38 07, Ion 53 10, the 
American bark Windrush was run in
to and runk. Eleven members of the 
crew picked up.

WANTED—Principal for St. George 
School Apply stating experience 
and salary required, to James O’Brien 
Secretary School Trustees 
George, N. B.

To Sail Today.
The S. S. Major Wheeler is expected 

to sail today for New York McLean 
Kennedy agents.

siEverything Forbidden.

If Verboten" had been tihe most used 
word to Germany before the war, W 
was now applied to practically every
thing. Thu number of arbitrary pro
clamations and orders Issued was 
enormous and applied to all the most 
elementary necessities of diving. Yon 
simply could not breathe without in
fringing some rule, and thereby ex
pose yourself to the heavdert kind of 

jfcpwnaltiea. The press was completely 
(/Muzzled, the censorship interfered In

Arrived With Sugar
The S. S. J. A. McKee arrived in 

port yesterday with a cargo of sugar 
for the Atlantic Refinery.

In For Coal.
The S. S. Manada of the V. S. Ship

ping Board arrived yesterday from 
Herring Cove with a cargv of deals

SCHOOI FOR NURSL«,April 28. lat 45 22 Ion 21 61, a spar 
about 6 inches in diameter, apparent
ly attached to submerged wreckage.

April 23. lat 49 35, Ion 8 37, wreck
age consisting of several large logs, 
from 35 to 40 feet long, bolted to
gether.

opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or Its equivalent, lr the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital. Worcsa- 
ter, Mase. Apply for application 
blank and Information to the Super 
intendant

'n
Dominion Express .Money orders 

on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

H. W. WOODS.
Post Office Inspector.

everything, the hours during which 
you were permitted to move compara
tively freely to the public streets were 
curtailed" to an extent never known 
under any state of siege, and simul
taneously the "government” was fran
tically enlisting recruits for the nandps 
of the red army at dally wages of 66 

ks with board, lodging and uni-

CHANGE OF TIME 
SUBURBAN TRAIN SERVICE

Between
St. John and W'eLsfomdL 

Effective May 34th- Eastern Time 
(To convert to "Daylight Time” add 

two hours.)
Train dally except Sunday unless 

otherwise shown.
Suburban Folders on Application. 

DEPARTURES.
Lv. St. John 7.15 A. M. Ar. Welefoni 

8.20 A. M.
•Lv. St. John 11.26 A. M. Ar. Welstoid 

12.30 P. M.
Lv. St. John 3.10 P. M. Ar. Wetefbrd 

4.25 P. M.
Lv. St. John 4.10 P M. Ar. Welefoni 

5.22 P. M.
Lv. St. John 8.10 P. M. Ar. Welsford 

9.16 P. M

J. B. JONES.
Commissioner. W. £ S. 

ADAM P. MACINTYRE, 
Comptroller.

I

Heavy levies amounting In many 
cases to several mllllcnn of marks 
were donnanded from towns and cities, 
and when the municipal authorities re
fused to submit to this blackmailing, 
they were thrown into prison. Ranks 
were robbed of their deposits, and the 
Bolshevist, leaders surrounded them
selves with luxuries. When after a 
short time they wore unable or unwti
ling to pay thedr troops they began to 
commander all kindis of goods from 
the ordinary citizen; and not only 
clothing of every description was is
sued to tihe mercenaries', but oven 
ladles' underwear and silk stockings, 
brass beds and Jewelry. All beer, wine 
and spirit available was commandeer
ed for the use of the Bolshevist lead-

Furness LineCANADIAN PACIFIC.
From London To London 

via Halifax
Oomino...........

8L John 
June 16

HEATING TENDERS.
SEALED TENDERS will be received 

by the undersigned up to twelve 
o'clock, noon, of Tuesday, the first day 
of June, 1920, for Steam Heating Syy 
tem for Centenary Methodist Church, 
St. John, N. B., according to plans and 
specifications prepared by Garnet W. 
'Wilson. Architect, and to be 
his office. 50 Princess Street.

A certified bank cheque of five per 
cent, to accompany each tender.

The lowest or any tender not 
earlly accepted.

via Halifax
May 28.........

Many favorable comments are be
ing expressed in press and public 
upon the inauguration of tihe improv
ed Canadian Pacific summer train 
service between Montreal and the 
Maritime Provinces, particularly in 
moenoe to the double dally service 
etch way every day in the week, and 
Statut ys, too.

. .ever before in the history of rail
roading lave such -«xceptionai facili
ties been provided for taking proper 
care of the passenger traffic over Ca
nadian Pacific tracks between SL John 
and Montreal, and vice versa. The 
trains themselves, in the matter of 
equipment and constructive art, are 
the Last word in the master builders 
Ingenuity. Palatial sleepers with 
electric Lighted berths scientific venti
lation—in fact, every modern conceiv
able contrivance for comfort and lux
ury. High grade standard coaches, 
and luxurious diners; everything of 
the best, plus Canadian Pacific court
esy and efficiency. The schedules of 
the expresses are fast and regular, 
and patrons of the Direct Short Route 
are assured that "time” is a para
mount feature with every adequate 
regard for safety. Passenger traffic 
originating in St. John has the choice 
of trains leaving at 4.30 p.m. or 7.45 
pjm. Atlantic time, the former being 
due in Montreal at 7.20 a.m. making 
direct close connections with the 
"Canadian” for Toronto, Chicago, etc., 
also Ottawa. Traffic directed via St. 
John which originates In Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island and points In 
New Brunswick East of St. John, is 
taken care of on tihe 7.45 p.m. train 
as also passengers from Nora Scotian, 
etc., via Bay of Fundy Service. This 
train is due at Montreal at 11.25 a m. 
At Montreal both trains from the east 
connect with Canada’s Most Famous 
Train, the Trans^lanada Limited, leav
ing at 5.00 p.m. and completing the 
run to Vancouver In ninety-two hours, 
and the only change fct from track to 

_ ... , „ „ „ . , . track in the depot In Montreal. Tor-
The -MalDX Volkateltung Mms*Ionto,t0 Vancouver eighty-eight hours; 

very grave aceneatlons Main* the M(mtreel wlnnipeg. forty-«ie hours 
troops of the Reiohswehr which re-1 flfteen minttteB
oently were sent Into the neutral lone ,-n.lng East the first train arrives 
only to be recalled after the occupa-1 y, John at 6 30 makillK jj,
tlon of Frankfurt by the French. „ct CMnectlons with Nova Scotia via 

The troops from Wuertembeffi. the M „ nnd lnts eR„, st John vla 
W” ”>»• generally behaved very 0anadlan Natlonal astern. The eecond 
well, hot the Bavarians, eapecially one eIpre8s arrlves st. John at 1.00 noon 
regiment under the command of » making close eonnections with C. N. 
Colonel Epp oommtWed all kinds of R tra|n for the 
crimes * qidte a® If they were hi a 

lie country.” The latter sentence 
ns significant.

Manchester Liners, Ltd.
From Man. To Philadelphia 

and Man.
May 18 .. Manchester Shipper.. June 1

St. John

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDSRoyal Bank Bldg.
Tel. Main 2616 - . St. John, N. B.ARRIVALS.

Lv. Welsford 4.25 A. M. Ar. St. John 
5.45 A. M.

Lv. Welsford 5.39 A. M. Ar. St. John 
6.55 A. M.

Lv. Welsford 8.45 A M. Ar. St. John 
9.50 A. M

•Iw. Welsford 1.30 A M. Ar. SL John 
2.26 P. M.
Lv. Welsford 6.10 1*. M. Ar. SL John 

7.15 P. M.

W. A. IiOOKHART.
114 Prince William St.. 

Chairman of Building Committee.) Gradually it beoamie evident to theee 
leaders tihoinselves that this could not 
last, and one after the other they h&- 
ga.n to decamp to parts unknown in 
stolen automobiles. Then .slowly It 1)4- 
gan to dawn upon the rank and file 
timt the game was up. and little by 
little tihev dropptsi almost shame
facedly all tihe emblems of tihelr 
power. Men who had ny^ently roam
ed about spreading terror everywhere, 
wearing cartridge heJts and bayonets, 
now dropped even their red nedktles 
and ecsirve.i and 'took to wearing col- 
cars, unitll fthey were seen lounging on 

street corner os peaceable,

Largest dealers in Maritime Province*.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INC
TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS for the 
struction of a concrete block and 
brick school building, will be receiv
ed by the undersigned up to 
May 27th.

Plans and specifications may 
seen at the office of the undersigned 
and at the office of Chas. L. Archibald 
Architect, St. John, N. B., and 
posais must be made on blank forms, 
which may be obtained from either of 
the above mentioned offices.

A certified cheque for 5 per cent, 
of the total amount of tender must 
accompany each bid. which will be 
promptly returned to unsuccessful 
bidders.

International Division. STEEN BROS., LTE>.
Mills at St. John, N. B„ South Devon. N. B„ Yar

mouth, N. S.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service•Wednesday and Satundày Only 

Dally except Sunday -after July 1*l 
N. R. WÎ9BRISAY,

D. P. A„ C P. By.

be
Beginning 26th May. the S. S. 

"Governor Dingley" will leave St. John 
every Wednesday at 9 a. m., and every 
Saturday 7 p. m. (Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lubec. due Boston 10 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays

Fare $9.00. Staterooms. $3.00 and up 
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York. |

Freight rates and full information | 
on application

harmless citizens. cniLmly awaiting the 
evolution of events.

Tho red nightmare has disappeared. 
Germam have no love for liberty and 
they do love order and discipline, ars it 

x has been drilled into them from the 
ldays of Frederick the Great. Cer- 
wqjnly they have no genius for revolu- 
Mdon.

I

w. W. MELVILLE, 
Secretary School Trustees. 

Hast Florenceville, N. B„ May 8, 1920.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

German Troops Cruel.
Once more accusations of having 

committed all kinds of cruelties 
agaanet the civil population are being 
made ag-alnet German treaps. Ths no
velty this time is tiw it is the Ger- 

theanselves who are the ac
cusers, and not Belgians' or FYen-ch-

A. C. CURRIE. Agent, 
SL John, N. B. FIRE ESCAPES

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

_____  Montect rat ______
at. Kitts Dominica St. Vincent

Trinidad and Demeura
MTUAMV', TO

St. John, V A

mails. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

Conserve 
Your i 
Health JL

V TIME TABLE
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited•ttracuw Tounu SouM ■ 
theCansdian

LITERATURE ON K .--QUEST
Commencing.Oct. i7Lh a Steamer or 

this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.80 a. m. lor Black’s Harbor, calling 
St Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hoars of high water for Si. An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard- 
eon, Back Bay. L’Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday. «Till
ing at St. George, L’Btete or Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. 
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 e. m. to 
5 p m. St. George freight up till 12 
noon.

Agents. Thorne Wharf aid Ware 
housing Co„ Ltd. Phone 8M1. Lewis 
Connor* manager.

fANADA
'■'needs her

in field . _  ̂r.
tU one cZ> tiford to be UxüA I* 

work. Kidney trouble often keeps 
ailing around the house, but

The Royal Hall Steam Packet Co.
HALIFAX, ft- O.

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.

Mer6neb!ttcrS
nil quickly relieve pain fin the beck, 
•ske away the burning in bladder, re. 
Here healthy action to the ktdneys^nd 
asake a tired, worn-out, pain-plagued 
■san feel as Hhe had been born anew.

Steamer leaves Grand Man an Mon
days, 7.30 a.m„ for St. John via Cnm- 
pobello and East port, returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a.m for 
Grand Maxian. via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Man an 7.30 
a.m. for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturday, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m. for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate porta, returning 1 o’clock name 
day.
Grand Manan S. S. Co., P. O. Box 387 

St. John, N. B.

The establishment of this new Ca
nadian Pacific double service each 
way seven days in the week provides 
a wonderful connecting link In travel 
between the Ix>wer Provinces, Quebec 
and the West. In fact, between all 
Points East with all Points West, the 
importance of which is apparent, and 
must appeal to all classes of travel, 
and at the same time marks a new 
era along lines of national develop, 
ment and commercial prosperity.

f Children Are Suffering.
Nothing1 strikes the visitor to Ugj-lln 

•a* more appalling than the miserable 
appearance of tiie majority of children 
here, and If the official figures of the 
International Society for the Relief of 
Suffering Among (Thlldren are to be 
believed, conditions aie the same in 

, juuotloaily every town and city of

The Crayiey Drug Company, Limit-d. 
At most stores, 36c. « bottle; Family 

else, five time® a® large, $L .
.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West I 5.
G. H. \X ARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

County local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap 
plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or contem 
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney, Secretary.-Treasurer, 109 
Prince William Street. City.

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman

Call In and see our SPfcX'lAL FIATl HE SET $18.00. Parlor 3 llgnt 
No. 1050 shower plate, 11 in. Brush braa.< shade No. 1027. Dining 
room-2 light -No. 1060 shower plate. 9 in Brush Brass, shade No. 1027 
Hall—Collar and 6 in. Ball Bed room—Bracket No. 518. shade No. 
8305. Bath room—Bracket No. 1824, shade No. 8305. Kitchen—Drop 
light no shade.

AU above wired with key «tekets ready for Installation.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO^ Stanley C. Webb. Manager.

Ken TeL M. 1595-11TeL M. 25,9-11

6 1-4%

lifax, N. S.
sL January, 1930
Interest payable Halifax,

ins $1,000. 
rind Interest
or telephoned at our ex-

ties Co., Ltd
Managing Director.

193 Hollis St.,
Halifax, N. S.

S a

J

FOR SALE
FORD ROADSTER-Good
tires, shock absorbers, excellent 
condition. Can be seen any time.

Box X, Standard

PAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—“Pajones. Mobil-.” All Leading Codes Used.

By McMANUS.
COME-WE ARE 
LATE FELR THE 
PICNIC NOV*

V

$
;i"4

r--yuer

4
%

>

if

r 1M Yeats.

$20,000,000
38

Dril SO, 1920
ASSETS
nment demand

y $ 89,118 JS7

1,038,167 
19,200,000 
23,262,846

Ion Government 
te circulation ..
•Id reserve*..........
i on other Banks 
lewhere than in

4
........  10.524,648
........  103490,447

nd Stocks............  57,425,591
discounts and

253,759,123
5,500,000

ters under letters
xa) 8,031,029

isn,iu,iii «
ment of Canadian
■ce.

4nada and Newfoundland 
land, France. In the 
î Colonial Bank 
f Montreal).

/RANCE
ad Marine Insurance Co. J
4ED 1849.

Cash Capital, $2,500,0002» 
1,331,373.83.
<C«ley Building, Cor. Prlnceea und 
Canterbury Street, SL John, N. B. 

Applications for Agents Invited

WENT
JY VICTORY BONDS

& COWANS
Stock Exchemgc.

Street, SL John, N. B.
nnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
rICE, MONTREAL.
on all Exchanges.

The Sign That Caught Them.
’ "I never was rebuffed In eo plea- 
ant a way as on my last -, journey, ’ 

travel-aid Jobbotia, the commercial 
er tatoty. "I was Just elbout to en- 
ei an office when I saw a staircase 
viitih a sign: ’Thle way for commercial 
ravellera.’

“1 supposed the stair® led to tho 
xximtlng house, so I went up and 
bund myself to a kmg hall, with wails 
there pointing boards directed 
ray. I passed through the hail amd 
tame to a Maircaae leading down, an 
mother board pointed I descended 
nnd, opening the door at the lowest 
step, found I was on the street again!"
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Boy Lostifisljfe 

Through Drowning
Sermon Preached Êy Big Immigration 

Rev. Thos. Marshall Of Scotch People

% vw V W «*<Xjk\V

NC T’'ei35Èlli*- '
> Wscm throtagbout M„Mn 
\ «r toner he« been We toi N

1 
» S

î
f

S »*»» throughout the estent N
\ STKt m«V STZ* î H»ry. the Five Year OU Son 

S SÆrXrSïnïî * of Otarie» E. Setten, Simonds 

S J®?" ®»e «nd ooot % Street, Fell from Scow Sat-
S Prince Rupert ... 36 62 N . Ar
X Victoria . ^« 64 x urday Afternoon.
X Vancouver ; ;; v.41 66 %
X Kamloops ; ; v.,*y» 44 63 %
% iCalgary .. .'. uSt 66 X
X Moore Jaw v. v. ;; 88 77 %
X Psglna.. v. vu:, 86 76 X
X Winnipeg .. ; .34 73 %
X Parry Sound . . .. 66 %
% .London .. V. .54 70 %
% Toronto.. .; ;. 47 70 X
X Kingston 4* 70 %
X Ottawa.. ;; .; « 60 76 %
X Montreal •»: .. u 62 72 X
X Quebec 46 68 X
X Halifax ..... .*,.84 48 X
' > Forecâst*

Maritime

Provincial Organizer for Ref
erendum Campaign Took 
for Subject Last Evening 
'The Coming Referendum 
end After.”

Over 5,000 Scots Left Glas
gow on One Day Recently 
for Canada—Most of Them 
Are En Route to the West.

A sad tetallty wee seeded SMtrrdey 
afternoon when Mttle Harry Snllen, 
the tire year old eon of Chartes E. 
Sellen. 141 Stmonds street lost ht» hfe 
through drowning, by falling into the 
harbor, from a scow moored to a 
wharf at the foot of the street on 
which he lived.

There was seenrtngiy no one pres
ent at the time the little chap fell in 
the water. Pol toe Sergeant Ranktne 
at the North End police station was 
advised of the tragedy by phone at 
about four in the afternoon. On 
reaching the spot he found the body 
of the little fellow floating near the 
•cow. Dr. J. T. Dalton want called to 
attend the boy and the pulmotor was 
brought front the hospital. AJthvth 
the physician worked over half an 
hour in an attempt at resuscitation. 
His efforts proved of no avail.

The doctor was of the opinion that 
the hoy had. been in the water for 
two or three hours at least before dis
covered. An endeavor was made to 
get a coroner to view the remains 
but Dr. Kenney was unable to attend 
bees tree of tilneirr. and no other could 
be secured. Orders were therefore 
given for the removal of the body to 
the parents' home.

*Om 6.000 Scotch people Mt Ota» 
Sow on one day recently tor Vuuada, 
and the prospect is that «there will be a 
btg immigration of Boots Into Canada 
this year,*4 raid J. (fetehoha, a Soot» 

who arrived to the city on Satur
day on hte way to Nova Scotia, where 
he hopes to A«ul a farm.

"Moat of the Scots will go Weal, 
though a few will have a look at the 
Beet of Canada before deriding where 
to settle down. The Week hue always 
been welt advertised, but ftootlaial 
heard eo-methtnt about the Bast from 
the soldier» during the war. A lot of 
young men front Nova Scotia came to 
Scotland to visit plates where their 
fOreflrbhie«i asme from générations 
ago. but they -were unlike the soldtora 
from the West, who mostly have ret» 
Uves and friend* still living to the o4d 
hind. So the Kasfccm aoWiens goner- 
ally made hearty Thrifts and did not talk 
much with -the people about their pro* 
vtdcea

"Of oouroe during the war and since 
a good many Scotch shipbuilder* have 
ootue to Canada, and a good puat of 
the big immigration at present I* com
posed of the families of these men.

"But there will be a good many peo
ple earning over, who have money 
enough to buy land. The old country 
in no longer a happy home for people 
of moderate Income*, what with taxe# 
and the high cost of living."

A convincing sermon was-preached 
by Rev. Thomas Marshall. Provincial 
organiser tor the referendum cam
paign at the Osrloton Methodist 
Church last evening. The subject 
was "The Coming Referendum and 
After" and the text taken was from 
Mark 12-17 "Render unto Caesar the 
things that are «Caesar's and unto 
God the things that are God's." Mr. 
Marshall who spoke eloquently said 

are two mode* of life facing 
man, two great commandments 

God and to love one's 
e are under an obliga

tion to Jove both God and man. and 
to do our. duty and be loyal to both. 
Man has God’s image stamped upon 
him, he was created in that image and 
likeness and has obligations and re
sponsibilities which cannot loyally be 
set aside.

Man also has a duty towards his 
neighbor in his Individual relation 
ami In his community life. Whether 
these duties are done or left undone 
will be our condemnation. "Ye did It" 
or “Ye did it not” will be ground of 
Judgment.

There «r* great evils which dis
honor both God and man and the ques
tion Is often ssked why God permits 
these evils and why He does not de
stroy them. Christ was manifested 
that He might destroy the works of 
the devil and He manifests Himself 
through OhrietMke men, They are to 
be Ills Instruments In the destruction 
of evil

The liquor traffic Is the nursing 
mother of almost every knowu evil, 
and It brings with it an atmosphere 
m which ulI other sine flourish. To
day war upon the liquor traffic 1* be
ing waged by economists, men of bus! 
ness, statesmen, philanthropists and 
Christians. This war Illustrate* for 
us the conflict between good and evil. 
In the Province the Temperance ques
tion Is a dividing line with people 
ranged upon one side or the other.

Blnos May 1617 we have had a proht 
Wtory law which, though hampered 
by many difficulties, has wrought 
such good <n the Province so that all 
who have eyes to see may acknow
ledge Us benefits and understand its 
great value.

It is true that there are violations 
of this law, and the preacher went 
on to point out the many difficulties 
ÏLi .WRy ot enforcement. These 
difficulties are not alwayw realised by 
ine non-thinking person. He men- 
tloned among others the difficulty of 
obtaining a conviction before the mag
istrate when many persons Uiought « 
conviction should have been obtained 
The law needed amendment and the 
putting in force by order in council of 
a law already on the statute books 
providing for the taking away of the 
Male by druggists.

Mr. Marshall showed the . 
for the referendum saying that' it was 
provided foi* by the Government and 
must be fought to a finish. He ex
plained clearly how voters could have 
their names placed upon the lists ind 
emphasised t* necessity of everyone 
doing all in their power to bring about 
a largo majority in Its favor. Ils 
pointed out the seriousness of the 
failure to do this and described how 
much depended upon the success of 
the movement. The forceful 
was

X fthera
eve^to X

X fresh easterly winds; Mr and X 
X teol. X
X Northern New England — X 
X Cloudy Monday; rain at night X 
X tor Tuesday; fresh northeast ^ 
X wind».
XXxxxxxxxxxsxxxxx%

Moderate
given, to love 
neighbor. Wi

X
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AROUND THE CITY 1

SIX DRUNKS.
This week end's arrest» were all for 

‘drunkenness. Four drunks were 
brought in Saturday and two on Sun- 

May-.

CAR IN DITCH
A one seated automobile No. 4304 Is 

ditched near the sand hill at Silver 
t Tails and Is nearly turned over. The 
' car has been in this position since 
Thursday night.

Donation To The 
Natural History

Old Roman Pitcher Dug from 
Ruins of the Baths of Cara- 
calla Given to the Society 
by Mrs. James Harding,

Serious Brush 
Fires In CountryPOPULAR PROMOTION.

i Joseph Lie be v men, who for the past 
|4hre years has been manager for ilhe 
William Fox Film agency In the Mart- 

Itiitte Provinces, left on Saturday even
ing for Calgary. Alberta, to which Im
portent post he has been promoted.

----- -----------
18 RECOVERING,

A. B. Frame, secretary of th» th W. 
V. A., who whs admitted Into the 1). B. 
C. R. Hospital, Lancaster, for an opera
tion because of a wound received dur
ing the war. was reported vewterfltty to 
lm resting comfortably after the opera
tion,

Large Crowd of People Had 
Hard Work in Saving the 
Pickett Home at Tooletown 
Yesterday — Many Other 
Fires Reported.

An old Ronron pdOcher dug from Che 
rutas of the battle of Caracall* 1* on* 
of several Interesting donation» re
cently fuxpilred by the. Noitara.1 His
tory Society. The pitcher whs donated 
by Mns. James Handing. It la of black 
Iraninfer ware, remark-able for iUsatiny 
eooond century of the Flirtation era. 
The 'handle Is formed of tihe figure of 
n Remain soldier of that period The 
■Wm are detonated wltih einUxw**! 
mythological figures, and. toward die 
bai-e. by a border which il tartrate* a 
«Harlot race.

A nice piece of old Wedgewood 
transfer war. muarkable for It* eat toy 
flnLs'h, is soother recant donation. It 
D one of the earlier pieces wf the

Tiht* beautiful fine, warm days, while 
enjoyed by all, 1* not without It* draw
backs Iwoeuue of the dry gra»> and 
rbruhbery; fires ure easily started, tuid 
from a *miail blase it won grow* to 
routing and dangerous forest flive. 
A clti/on who made a long tour by 
kutoroobllo yesterday reported to The. 
Standard hint night that at *n ter vu le 
nil through the oountry districts he 
paiwoil numerous fires, and to a num
ber of cases they presented a danger
ous appearance If they proceeded to
ward* faun houses, The home of Mr*. 
Belinda Pickett, at Toolastowu, in tho 
Kingston District, was threatened with 
dfoarter yesterday afternoon by a 
brush Aw. The whole countryside 
turned out. a* well «•» relief crews, who 
rushed to the scene by automobile* 
from Hampton. A couple of hundred 
men. women and children worked Like 
braver* wnd mimaged to etainp out the 
fire, bpt not before the fire had reached 
to within about iwenty-flve yuad's of 
the house end barns.

Serious hruHi fire* were seen rag
ing In the New Jerusalem district, buck 
of Itomp-iesd and Otnabog. There 

also several fire* along the 
Great fM-usti Rood.

Enterprise “Ivy” Steel Range
PANTRY BALE.

! A successful pantry eak* wee held by 
|tho JU-nlor Aid of Carmarthen Btrocit 
Methodist Church In the lobby of the 
Lyrfc Theatre on Saturday morn log. 
The proceeds are for tivo fund* of the 
church, and $26 wa* mvllzed. Mies 
Bail#, president of the A d. was to 
cimrge, assisted by memlivrs of the 
Ladles* Aid. Mrs. Seymour gave valu
able aeslstaniee.

The Ideal range for the country home, substantially made, 
neat and attractive In design. Supplied with or without gal
vanised reservoir which turn be attached In a few minutes. 

riTTMD WITH FLAT OR DUPLEX GRATES.
BURNS COAL OR WOOD

EMPIRE CAST RANGE—a range cheap In price but 
high in quality. It will pay anyone Interested to see and ot- 
amine these ranges.

H.:iid is a valuable addition to an exosb
lent collection.

v
Railway Car 

Damaged By Fire
COUNTRY MARKET.

Price» were quoted In the city mar
ket Saturday morning im follow»: 
Beef, 26c. to 35c.; veal. 20c. to toe.; 
pork, 20c. to 36c.; ham and lwuoon, 40c. 
to 46c.; butter. 76c.; tiggs, ôOo.; pota
toes, $1.06 a peck; beet* and panslpn, 
6«c. a peek; turnip», 36c.; ear rot* 7c. 
a lb.; tomatoes, SOc. a lb.; fowl. 6Vc.; 
lettuce, rhubarb <uid pur'sJcy, each 10c. 
a bun-ali ; aplnoxrh. 16k. » bunch ; celery, 
•40c. a head; cabbage, iflc. u lb., and 
cuumbern. 30c. each.

t cHZhefc 5m.reasonsC. N. R. Train Crew Discov
ered Bo* Car on Fire Last 
Evening — Still Alarm 
Brought Fire Apparatui 
Slight Damage Caused.

Prompt action on tho part of the 
tru-ln crew of C. N. «. otielno .Vo. 7771 
wo* tho meen, of -nivln* u. C. Y. R. bo, 
car wnnclln* on the Ion* «Mine at the 
foot of Mouklenburg ,trwt from do- 
elructlon by Are at a little aftw M, 
o'clock last evening.

Tho engine, driven fry R. C. Baskin, 
had been doing somo hunting at the 
eueor refinery a-nd wa* returning to 
the Island yard. When nearing the 
siding ono of the box cars wtonditi* 
tWe wa* seen to ho to flames. The 
locomotive was brought <k> a stop and 
tto- train crew with a generous supply 
of water from the tender won put the 
fire out. but not before a hols over two 
feet square had been burnt through 
oiw end of the car and considerable of 
*- remaining woodwork had been 
badly charred.

A still alarm had been eent'in the 
meantime to the fire sftiiikm on King 
street. East, and was responded to by 
the chemical and hoee «tart, but beyond 
the chopping away of a section of the 
wall to get at the flame*, no other call 
was made on the firemen's service*.

The cause of the fire *oul1 nqt be 
determined, but wn» no doubt caused 
by some juvenile experhpenllng with 
the weed.

<»
STORES OPEN S.30 A. M. CLOSE f P. M, SATURPAV. 10 P.M. DAVLIOHT SAVINO TIME.

Knit a Sweater or Scarf in 
Your Leisure Hours 

This Summer %Field Secretary 
Spoke Yesterday

Daylight Timesermon
listened to attentively by a large 

congregation. Is Into Effect
WORKING ON k

Rev. Thos. Joplin of Shanty- 
mne’s Association Told of 

- the Work at Meeting in St. 
Luke's Church — Other 
Speakers Heard.

There are always days in the summer when 
one likes to have an interesting piece of work to 
pick up. We have the yarns for all the fashion
able knitted things.

THE BUILDINGS Street Cars Start Daylight 
Time Tomorrow — School 
Trustees Decide Wednes
day — All Others in City 
Now Have Adopted the 
New Time.

illMen Were Working on the 
Cattle Sheds Last Week, 
and This Week Repairs 
Will be Started on the Main 
Exhibition Buildings,

1-1.’

PRINCESS MAY FLOSS IN SKEINS
The lUv. Thomas Joplin, of Toronto, 

Field Secretary of Shantyouen'» Asso
ciation of Canada, add reused a meet
ing held in St. Luke's church yester
day afternoon on the work of the us- 
eoclation In Canada.

A. C. Peters, provincial super! n fond
ent for the province, and M. Rleskln. 
superintendent for Nova Scotia, al«o 
spoke of the work.

Mr. Joplin described the manner in 
which the movement bad developed 
and said that It was particularly need
ed In British Columbia and th.‘ 
western provinces as a check and 
counter influence to Bolshevism, a 
serious menace to the lumber work
ers of those parts.

The Rev. Oswald Smith and D. R. 
Hooper, who were the first rep
resentatives of the association to go 
to the lumber jacks of the Pacific 
province, at first received but a 
scanty welcome from the men who 
believed them the agents of capitalist* 
On seeing their work, however, and on 
noticing that no collection was aidted 
of them, nor any books or literature 
•old, the lumbermen experienced a 
change of heart, and now welcome the 
advent of any representative of the 
association Into their camp*.

Friends of the movement have help
ed considerably to the work, the six 
men In •British Columbia have been 
given a motor boat by friends 1n Vic
toria to which two men are working 
in the camps up and down the coast. 
In Vancouver kind benefactors bar* 
presented the workers there with a 
motor car. and the remote sections» 
of the country are benefiting second- 
Ingly

The association’s aim Is to carry 
the work on In localities where the 
ordinary missionaries seldom are able 
to visit. At the present time It Is 
carrying on it* work amidst the re
mote soldier settlement* of new 
Ontario, it was the hope of the asso
ciation. the speaker stated, to double 
its staff by next year; the present 
workers number twenty-eight,

Mr Joplin's special mission hi St 
John is to dear up the debt which 
the local branch have acquired to 
carrying out their work to this prov 
foes. He will address a special meet 
tog of tbeW.C.IT.U. which win he 
held edneaday afternoon to the Oiwnw 
Hail Germain street and expect* to

used for filet work or other Right weight knitting, New shade* are—Rose, turquoise, Saxe, ("open, buff 
résida, emerald, lemon, orange, gold and lavender.

PRINCESS MAY FLOH4 IN BALLS—One ounce, full weight. Showing In old rose, Jack rose, nils, 
reside, turquoise, 'upon vollet, grey and purple.

Although Daylight Saving has been 
adopted by tho majority of the citi
zens of this city aud by the churches, 
stores and theatres, the schools will 
not adopt 4t until a decision will have 
been reached by I he board of trustees 
at a special meeting which has been 
called for next Wednesday night.

The street cars ran on the old time 
yesterday and will continue to do so 
today, but are to adopt the new time 
at midnight tonight. The decision to 
do so was decided on at s special 
meeting of the turret ('ar Union yes
terday both by the relief men who 
met to the afternoon, and the day 
men who met in the evening.

The Atlantic Hugar Refinery he* 
not adopted the new time as yet, but 
the management intended doing so if 
the fttreet Railway did so, they will 
no doubt go on tno new time now.

Th* hotels have not adopted the 
time as they are governed by the 
railroads which arbitrarily forced day
light saving on ihe travelling public 
lest year but decline to adopt the sys
tem this year .with the exception of 
the suburban trains.

From the présent trend of affairs 
it would seem Ui«t the vast majority 
in the city are out strong ice the new 
time, end the minority will have to 
respond to their wish. Therefore al
though the school children will go to 
school on old time Tuesday and Wed
nesday, It 1* hardly likely that they 
will continue to do so thereafter.

Cbborg Street ('hristian Church and 
Ludlow IHrret Baptist decided last 
night to adopt daylight time,

Charts* Robinson, tbs recently ap
pointed manager for the St. John Ex
hibition, Is losing no time and all last 
week had a gang of men at work put
ting tbs cattle sheds In nhape. This 
week Manager Robinson will get the 
carpenters to work on the mein build- 
tog. There is a great amount of work 
to be accomplished on all the build
ings before they grill be ready for the 
opening In September.

<QUEEN ALEXANDRA FLOSS—-Splendid shades of pink, rose, sky, lavender, grey and black.
SPORT P1jOS<4—Two ounce balls, wanted shades urn champagne, orange, apricot, old gold, burnt 

orange, coral, rose, raspberry, deep rose, American beauty, cardinal, maroon, Burgundy. Venice and 
Chinese blue, Copen, amethyst, purple, cream, white and black.

PRINCESS MAY SWEATER YARNS
for heerWir • woolen A 0 not Effort ment of foetilonoble «hades

POUR' IT.Y MNOKRINO YARN*, two ounce .koine In man, good coloring*
DOVBI.B KNITTING YARN* In tieilher rolatnree end man, plain coloring». 
rUDIEIUCR-* KNITTlNd WOK8TKD*, four Mr. mlniuree for meii'e ewealer», golf etocklnga, etc. 
COUNT!** P-INUKKINO YARNIU-Plaln shade, and mature, for children', Mocking,. golf Mt«, «to. 
ANGORA YARN*--tk ounc- ball, In black, while, gny. pink, »ky and malic.

Good Results «
Are Reported

SALVATION ARMY
SPECIAL SERVICES

Specie) sendee, went held pwsterdep 
morning, afternoon end «retting, at 
the Be I re Lion Arm, No, 1 Cher lotto 
street where Commendeat Colin 
Campbell, of Toronto, wee the «peek 
er Commendent Campbell we, the 
count, organizer tor New Brunswick 
for the HelfdMnial campaign. Large 
crowd, wera In attendance at nit 
•errIce, and Un# addressee wen. glren 
h, the speaker

On the West Side the sendee, were 
conducted by iBrfgedler Derr, who de. 
Ilrwred an eloquent meeeege to large 
numbers at ell meetings.

Yen con find here LATH BOOK* on KNITTING end CROCIIBTIN’l, showing new collent, restons sod
raffles.Saturday's Tag Day for Salva

tion Army Expected to 
Show Large Amount — 
House to House Canvass 
Good.

KNITTING PIN* 12 and It In, kmg.
WOODKN PIN* for Rttfflsd Sweaters. Bone Hooks fur fl.et work.

(Ground Floor)

Good results ere reported from Het 
urday-e Tag Day for the Helrmtion 
Army. It was difficult to ctiteln the re- 
qulette number of workers on account 
of the holiday, hot all who rolunteercd 
worked with a will under the direction 
of Mrs. Charles A. Clark, president of 
the King's llanghlere. Many of I he 
Army did splendid work and aseellont 
help was glren by e number of High 
School gtrle.

On the Went Hide Mrs. M. A Young 
reported a very good answer to* the 
appeal matin* that the taggers found 
grout. Cpprocintlon of the Army's wish 
In that section.

Patm-IHe ws* splendidly orrnnl/.-d un
der the direction of Mtee But ha Neb 
•on and much tmocede marked her ep 
forts and those ot her «-workers.

Brigadier Barr of Headquarter* aefd 
hwt -ventug that It la felt the Army 
will hereto work hard to realize their 
objective but that with the tag dap. 
the boose to house cadres, and the re 
ept-nse of the business men, R Is hoped 
the, fitly*» may he reached Many

-

l

HELD AN EARLY
MORNING COURT

This Is
The Last Day

Before the holiday, in which you can benefit by our PRE- 
HOLIDAY PROGRAMME.

The police court eat at early
boor gstorday morning to occasion©• 
dale the official, who were leering 
town tor the week-end and holiday. 

Pire drunks were < ft urged and ef.

Kosto Shnrbla and Dan fferochok.

'

TUESDAY'S BIG CONCERT,
The Impertel bos office Is now 

open for the sele of ticket, for nest 
Tuesday arming's concert under Use 
auspices of the M, John (Society of 
Mask Hatha Jacobi no*, the cole 
braced rloHntst. I# the eter who will 
appear, and the choree ot the society 
will reader a numder of choke selec
tions See advertisement tor farther 
particulars _______

tor pleading gnllty were

charged with the aeenalt of Nick
Cogswell, were fined $20 eeeb,

Patrick Mallaly was charged with a
There are some fine selections on it. Here are some:eerlotie offence and remanded.

Prtmde of Her. Henry Peooe, who 
has hem so III will be glad to Hawn 
that he

KNOX HATS I BETTY WALES DRESSES I MEN'S CAPS | SUMMER FURS I,
'or M*n And Women I

$4*6 each | for $20*0 aach I 98c. | $20*0
obta to sitmd rervlos m 

St rent Method tot PIRtT COMMUNION.
Church restendey. though enable an 
yet to take up the dot tee of «be pee

In the Cathedral on Batarday mem
householders hare not been es yet tag one hundred and twenty Are chll 

drm efatyAre girls end slaty bore 
Um by

soBclied rad It la hoped that they will 
notify headquarter* so that their 
trlbutions may be ratted ter

Were Thursday afternoon for bis ■
headquarter» in Toronto t’Htton Honao—All monte Me. Her William M. Dehe,

K t
i

4
f, ■ r -

i The Bathroom PmlifulÀ
and Sanitary

On the ntUaga depends moat ot the success In beautifying 
the bathroom, and there's nothing no sanitary end «keenly aaw Nickeled * White Enamelled Brihrem fittings
which we otter only In the better grade' and moat plnaetng 
designs, our displays embracing Towel Ranks, Tumbler and 
Tooth Brush Holders. Nickel ur Knsmel Framed Mirrors, 
"•Hat Paper Rollers and Holders, Rath Beats, etc., which 
swell your Inspection In our MARKET BQUARK STORK 
—8TRBBT FLOOR.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
Store Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 t>.m. Open Saturday till 10 pjn.

We Are Now Prepared to 
Show All the Newer Ideas in

/J

tarly-Summer Millinery
The beet that money and experience can 

produce in materials and workmanship has 
been put into this display.X

Hate For All Occasions
And Many Priced Below Twelve Dollars.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
St. John Moncton Amherst Sydney
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